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From San Francisco! '
Nippon Maru Jan.

For San
Htluiiluii Jan.

From Vancouver:
Moana t . . . . Feb.

For Vancouver:'
Makurn Teh.
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IMMIGRATION

OPIUM
Libera

Majority

Reduced
Lloyd-Qeore- author of the fa-

mous budget that forced the gener-
al election, was reelected to the
House of Commons today by a re-

duced majority.
Great interest has centered in this

election, and the most bitter con- -'

test has been waged in the constit-
uency of the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer. The Unionists arc claiming
the reduced majority as a victory, as
they hardly excected to defeat
George unless th: elections went
overwhelmingly in their favor.

Returns from the various constit-
uencies now give the Government
for:es three hundred and two voles
as against two hundred and nineteen
fcr the Opposition.

Trust Seg'y

Asks Immunity
NEW YORK, Jan. 24. Charles L.

Heike, secretary of the American
Sugar Refining Company, who was
indicted with minor employes of the
trust the other day, has asked for
immunity from prosecution on the
ground that he testified before the
Grand Jury.

8U0AR.

SAN ' FRANCISCO. Jan. 24.
Beets: 88 analysis, 3s. Parity,
4 7Gc. Previous quotation, 12s.
0

HE IIKESJONAUILI)
,. Amtiow Klt'tclii'r YJloonicr f

YurK, Nvlirntiku, who with l.U wlfa
li makliiK-ih- c ronniMliirWorld tour
(in the ClttLlr.!id. lnii:ic,l lnti Iho
7i ti 1 1 o t 1 1 i )!1m thU nMm to

his nl;!ia fur Iloncli.lu nml the
i;,fwtpnptT Imj. '

Mr. lllocimer ami his wlfu vUlteil
llti'olulti foil- - jBiirr. JA vhllo on a
four monthr trip to ihe Orient. Thoy
MiM have ct plcacanl uirn,uricB of
II o city niiil Micbo wre tonewed In

tin hint two lays' vlflt. Thcrc'i only
nno Iloiinliilii" nlil Mr. Illoomcr. "I
lohl your Mr Wi'ed al.eii I was eio
l(!r.rt that y.ui (ji(?lit to call it Iho
i'araillBO of Amerlcu. Yen can't
make It too h:ojti."

OiicnliiK of hills for tho Colk'Ko of
Hawaii Observatory him been post'
fxmel fiom January 25 to January 29
12 noon. IntcndltiK lildilern hhouhl see
1'ieBhlent Gllmoro dr Mr. Young
promptly."

A flout fnr tho Chinese Ih guarau-tee- d

for thu Tloral l'atailo.

Your Executor

REMEMBER WHEN SELECTING

YOUR EXECUTOR THAT OUR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS IS CHOSEN

FROM AMONG THE ABLEST BUSI-

NESS MEN OF THE COMMUNITY,

COMBINING THE EXPERIENCE OF

MANY EXECUTORS WITH THE DI-

RECTNESS OF ONE.

Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd.
023 FORT STREET
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WHOLESALE SEIZURE

OF OPIUM ON

210 Tins of Drug Are

Found Hidden In

Freight

DISCOVERED WHILE

SHIP IS IN PORT

Contraband Is Uncovered by Officers
of Ship When Hatches Are
Opened Taken by Customs

i
Ar. n result of, tho seliuro of two

hundred mid ten tins of opium
on board the I'aclllc M.ill liner .'Inn- -

chin la, the United States officials art)
coudiictltiK nn exhaustive Investiga-
tion that It Is believed will result In
arrests In connection with the opium
ring evidence expected o develop.
The contraband ilriiR was discovered
In large quantities sccre:c-- In mer-
chandise packages In ficlgnl on the
liner. At first a small amount was un-

covered and later tin after tin of op-

ium was brought from Its hiding place
when a systematic search of the ship
was iliado.

The reMi'tt of the opium on tho'
Manchuria lo'llows closo Mipnn the
wholesale discovery that wan' made
recently at San Kranclseo nn board
the Siberia by officials of the customs
department and Indicates that a ays
tcmattc attempt 'has been mado to
bring tho drug Into Hawaii and tho
States on the ships of tho Mall
Company.

The discovery of nn opium rins
working In conjunction with 'o'ral em-
ployees on tho wharves was made
somo tlmo ago am', resulted In a num-
ber of arrests, the cases now pending
beforo tho Federal Grand Jury.

Tho opium taken from the Man-
churia Included two bundled and ten
tins, each package weighing nbout a
hnlf pound. The value of the confls-0'ite- d

drug Is estimated nt $10 000 .In
the Honolulu market. Tho opium is
of the prepared variety and was
brought to llghl during the transfer of
cargo. It was secreted between Backs
of rlco. bales of matting and packages
of various oriental freight.

The seizure was made by tho omcere
of the Manchuria, who upon finding
tho contraband stuff. Immediately In-

formed the local customs insiiectors.
who wont aboard and confiscated tho
opium.

COTTON IS KING

ON NIPPON MARU

Japanese Vessel Carrying
Record Cargo to

Orient
.

Cottoh is kTng on the Jnpanese
liner Nippon Maru, which arrived ut
Honolulu mid moored alongside the
iliaunel whurf shortly ufter 1 o'clock
this afternoon, urtcr a rather nasty
trip down from tho Coast,

Tho Toyo Klsoii Kalshu steamer Is
bearing some four thousand bales of
cotton from the United States to the
spinning mills of Osaka, Japan. The
great bulk of tno cargo .will be dis-
charged at Kobe. Tile liner brought
o few lay-ov- passengers for Hono-
lulu and n consignment of mainland
mall amounting to 27C sacks.

Through passengers lucludo twenty-e-

ight In tho cabin, twenty-eig-

Chinese, forty-tw- o Jnpaneso and
three Bast Indians. In tho Euro-
pean steerage are fourteen passen-
gers.

The Nippon Maru Is taking over
a million In bullion and tpecle to
the various bunks of Japan,

Tlie nirgo will total over thrco
thousand tons. Of eourso, there Is
nothing for Honolulu.

Mrs. J. K. Ohl Is tho wife of a
well-know- n newspaper man who ut
present repiesents the New York
Herald and sundry metropolitan pub
lications in the Kar K.ist. Mr.
Ohl's headquarters nie ut 1'eklug,

I (Continued on Fatje 2.)
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SEIZURE

LINER WILL

'

Tho liner Cleveland will sail it 5 o'clock this
evening her destination will be Son Kranclseo, California, thereby
Incurring under the provisions or the coastwise navigation laws a
fine of 9131.200. ' J

Thnt San Kranclseo Is the point of tho unquali-
fied ftntenicnl coming from Captain Dempwolf, 'rnnstcr of tho pa-

latial liner.' who. In response to Inquiries as to his destination said
this morning: "The Cleveland will go to Ban Kranclseo. and not
to a foielgn port such as Vancouver or YJfc'urla, or Mexico.

"The question or a possible violation of tho coastwise shlpp!!!?,)
laws haB Leen settled Batlsfartor y between tho authorities at Wash;
Ington and the general officers f tho line at
Hamburg." declared the German kipper. i

"I hae cabled advices to pr cerd to 8nn Franclnco ns l(
nctblng had happened, and to n Kranclseo I. set the course

or the Cleveland."
Captain Dempwolf declined o go Into details concerning what

might hnve urought about what hi' termed an amicable settlement
but It is Interred from his rent-T- a that he no troublo
whatsoever upon his arrival at Golden Oato.

Picture If j on can six hundred and
fifty people who haye just completed
a tour, around the- - world .cuverlng
twenty-thre- e thousand miles, disem-
barking from thu ualntlut Hamburg- -

American liner Cleveland some where
off the shores of California, Into small
boats, being taken across an Interven-
ing stretch of water to n vessel of site
and pretension, but flying the stars
and stripes, and upon this craft con-
tinuing their journey through the Gold-
en Onto and to San Kranclseo.

Now, this might bo looked upon in
tho light of a fairy tale, but, neverthe-
less. It has been discussed with much
seilnusness on board tho Cleveland by
thoso In charge of tho big tour.

ALMA WHARF

MADE GOOD

Meji

111 In

Distribution

When the new Alnkca-stree- t wharf
was thrown open to the public for
the first time yesterday and uti-

lised by the
liner Cleveland for the landing or
her six hundred and fifty round-the-wor-

tourists, and also the Pacific
Mall steamer Manchuria, which left
over four hundred passengers at Ho-

nolulu, It wub fittingly
that the wharf left little to be de-

sired in and adaptability
for the speedy and convenient hand-
ling of passengers and freight.

While the structure Is still In the
hands of the builders, Its temporary
use on Sundny, at which time over
a thousand passengers made use of
Its conveniences, was looked upon as
a move In the right direction.

The Cleveland entered the harbor
drawing n little ovor twenty-eig-

feet and came alongside the wharf
with the greatest ease and dispatch.
The Manchuria, drawing close to

.thirty1 feet, because of her large Ho
nolulu ' carco. went to the Ewa side

with equal prompt-
ness.'' "

There l8'"oiid fly In the ointment
of Joy, however, us far us several
port officials are concerned

It Is claimed that someone has
blundered In the of
the offices located on
the wharf.

In parceling out tho offices, quar
ters have now been provided for the

iciintoms, hurbor and wharf officials,
and also mi office loom for the use
of the Hawaii Promotion Committee.

In the distribution and assignment
of quartets, the customs Inspectois
wcjiu evidently not consulted In the
matter, with the result that, these

on

f

Publicity is Publicitybecause it reaches people ji m
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CLEVELAND Ift
FOR

Hamburg-Americ- a

destlnntionfl

Hamburg-Americ- a

Juxt
will

contemplated
the

HAS

Customs However

Pared Office

Hamburg-Amerlcu- n

demonstrated

equipment

apportioning
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INCUR FINE

Tlie Secretary ,or the Treasury back
In WashlngtonMias notified the Co-

llector pf Ciislou that Iho provisions
or the domestic shipping' laws a'pply
to the carrying of passengers between
New York and S.in Kranclseo the same
as between any other American ports

Tho dispatch pent out, from the de-

partment states that any passengers
landing lit Honolulu or any leaving
tho steamer at thnt port ns "stop-overs,- "

will subject the steamship to
a fine of two hundred dollars1 for each
pastenger, I

It Is further stated that for every
pasKcnger landed nt Snn Kranclseo or
any const port, tho find of two bun- -

drcd dollars will be Imposed, .

CAPTAINS VIEWS

ON HONOLULU

Cleveland's Master Has'
Impressions of

City

Honolulu ns the I'aradlso of thu
,1'uelllc has evidently not favorably
'Impressed Ooptaln Dempwolf, master
of the big Hamburg-America- n liner
Cleveland, now In port, and bearing
a party of six hundred and fifty
Clark round-the-worl- d excursionists.

"This Is called, so I believe, the
Paradise of the Pacific," remarked
the German skipper from his bridge
this morning, In tno presence of
several local newspaper men, ''but I

want to say that I have seen as luuch
of this Paradise In flvo hours during
a trip around the place yesterday
afternoon us you have during a resi-

dence of ten years or more. "You
must remember that we novo viewed
the scenic attractions or ninny Innds
uml climes. Yes, Honolulu Is a
very pretty place," but In the ad-

mission coming from Captain Demp-

wolf there wus an evident tinge of
disappointment underlying his re-

marks.
Captain Dempwolf, his officers and

soyeral hundred attaches of the Ger-
man ship Cleveland were ushore
throughout the greater part of yes-

terday afternoon and last evening.
They thronged the beach resorts and
frequented the downtown streets.
The ship's company is mude up en-

tirely of Germans. These men, or
course, are familiar with the conti-
nental Sundny, and very naturally
when they stepped ushore at Hono-
lulu and oncnuntercd the rigid en
forcement of the laws which place
Honolulu In the Purltaulcal class as
regards Sunday observance, they
were, giently disappointed.

"I found no leereatlon, no thea-
ters, no cufcsjSitth as we mot with
ut the Medltoiiauenn ports," Lap

i Continued on Tags 4
busy officials, w')lsfi'ervlte'8'(wll jWtiiln DempwollliMloUbtlcss hnd Irf

ED WITH JUNKETING
ON MANCHURIA

SAIL

ERANCISCO

OF $131,200

In the Cleveland party there were
fifteen people who had heard of the
many scenic points and climatic ad-

vantages that Honolulu afforded and
they wanted to stop oor here, pay-

ing tho additional st liner faro to tho

mainland when they liar completed
their stay In these Islands, i

The enforcement of tho do-

mestic shipping laws has neces
sitated tlct ulllxlng of n penalty of two '

hundred dollars snoniu mese peupiu
remain or leave tho vessel at this
port. When Manager Clntko put the
matter before his people In Its pres-

ent light they gave up the Idea of lay
Ing ove.

However, the Washington ruling
of which tho local customs olttclnls
have" been advised calls fur the nfflx- -

Ing of penalties to the Cleveland party
which will total one hundred and forty
thousand dollars. This Is too large
an amount to be fortalQver willingly,
or without some con abtelUl lull' WhlVfur

this reason those In charge of the
ship and .the tour are, anxiously seek-In- s

a favorable outlet from tbe
'trouble.

It das 'been contended that should
tho Ctoveland land her passengers to
smaller vessels somewhere outside
tho three-mil- e limit of United States
Jurisdiction, ,and these passongers bo
transferred tii vessels of American
registry and bearing tho United
States colors, there could bo no InfraC'
lion or the 1ft'.

I Continued on Fan 4.

SUNNY- - HUMES

FOR FILIPINOS
,

.4 ..M

Liner Manchuria Diverted
Tj Southern

,
Latitudes

In order tobetter guard the hialtli
and add to the general comfort nt 3G3

Filipinos, tho wards of Un'tlo Sam

from the Philippine UiniiU who were
destined for ihe stigai oatate of .Ha-

waii, ihe ure.t Pacific Mnll liner Mnn

churia was diverted from the tegular
courrc pursti'.ii In making thn voyage

from Yokohama to Honolulu mid the
vessel traveled a southerly hut moro

tratk.
The result was that tho Mmichutla

wus something like thlry-ul- hours
nuiw miauic uc- -

The csmo

r,- - the Hamburg-Amurir- vested tin;
latter was first In receiving practlque
in or tho foJuril
officials.

(
Tho Manchui la met with somo nasty

weather during, iho latter pari of thu
vnyago across ,lhe pacific, She
rlvid hero audwenl tho .Ewa side
or tho now Alukcu wharf. ticr jms--

scngurs wero disembarked shortly nf,- -

tor eleven o'clock In
Filipinos Intended the plan- -

mndn mi llin ri,w bulk- ,.r tint .

Jofi Asiatics who left the vesselI
Honolulu, In addition to the Little
Drown Druthers were Chinese and
28 Japanese. Tho vessel Is carrying a
large number of Chinese and East In- -

In transit for Sau Kranclseo.
On board 11. DCS tona of cargo,

tubs'
shoyu niibco. 253, bags beans, 325

(ContTn ,kc v)

LAHAINALUNA CASE

lP LOST, s
BY

TERRITORY

American Board Must

Be Paid Sum Of

$15,000

DECISION IY THE

U.S. SUPREME COURTuuck out the item of'S125.000 ask"
led for the expenses of the Immigra- -

Hon Commission. The,
Famous Case Is Finally Disposed Of enrae '01 "vere criticism on ac--

When Judgment of Territorial
Supreme Court Suffers Re- -

venal.

Thn TerHfnrt must linrt wltll
tir,.nnil result thn revprftilH
or the Judgment or the Territorial
Supreme Court by tlie United States
Supreme Court In the
case, cabled advices or which were
received today.

The case was carried to Washing
ton twice, the last argument being
presented Ip December, when ul

Henicnway uppeiiielfor
the Territory uml D. 1.. Wlthlugtoii
argued In, bebaliot the iomenoii;i
lalsed by tlie trustees bj the AmV
can Hoard of Commissioners fur for-
eign Missions.

The'. famous case of tho American
Hoard or Commissioners or Korelgn
Missions, against the Territory of
Hawaii, which has finally been dis-
posed of by this decision of tlie
United States Supreme Court, dates
back to ISU'i, when the American
Hoard brought suit against the Ter- -
rnory lor nuegeu urcacn oi con- -
tract because of an ugreemctit made
""" ""Hawaiian Government In 184!). re- -

The

tlnfo

total
iim, anj

spectlng tho nature and kind of for the
to bo given ut Lnhalnaluim and the
Maul.

Suit was in by the The of the is
of Hoard now

Kiedorlck J, I". Cas-- 1

tie ami William u. Mnillli ulleging
iu substnnce that In the year 1849.

evidenced by certain correspond
the American of Com-

missioners of Korelgn Missions
transferred to the Huwallnn Govern-
ment the seminary nt Uiliulnaluna,
upon the understanding
should be maintained the govern-
ment along the same lines us con-

ducted by the mission. was fur-

ther stipulated that no religious In
contrary to the tenets of,.. i.e-- luu...u.. "- -'

copy of wlilcli was uituclied to me
petition, Bliould be given, nnd that
sound literature and solid eclenue
should be taught.

breach of these condition,
was agreed, would give to the Amer-
ican the right to con-
veyance of the school properties
at the option of the Hawaiian Gov-
ernment, to tho pnyment of

It was alleged by tho trustees
breach has both In re- -

gurd to the teaching of "sound lit- -

which demand was refused; and
thnt, therefore, the sum of
Is due them.

Tho Territory first demurred
the petition unon number or

ueuinii uiiirms mm ini.ii. uii nun,, nun
vessol in before the German niand been made upon Ihe

liner Clovelaud, hut .owing to thoernment for conveyance or the
greater nunibir of ()asb3niers biuiriht' payment of specified 110,000.1

hands

to
and,

The for
fntinnu

nt

2d

dlans
are

rennuts

'"

and

tun

Hoard

that
by

Hoard
or,

that

to

ciuib

grounds, which wero sustained by
Supreme Court of Hawaii'. In.

January, l'JOG, Judgment was en-- 1

tered for the defendnnt, 'und from
that Judgment the American Hoard's
counsel appealed to the Supreme
Court of the United States.

The Mullen! tribunal reversed the
Judgment of the Territorial Court
und remanded the cuse, with .11...
tlon to proceed In conformity with
the opinion, On July 1, ns result
of the trial, tlie Supremo Court leu- -
dered Its opinion directing judgment
for defendant. Krom this Judgment

Bulletin Business Office Phone 258.
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PRICE CENTI. m

Junket
Not For

Them
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHINGTON. D. C, Jan. 24.
The Ho"s today, in voting on the
items of the urgent deficiency bill.

count of Us alleged extravagance.
European trin rtferred to

as junket for the pleasure of the
commissioners.

Senator Dillingham and Commis
sioner Whoeler nr this rouimlKsloiii
Wflled Hawaii last summer at the
same as the Co:igreloual
party.

More Coin

For uor i
Forts:!

WASHINGTON; D. C, Jan. 24
The Senate committee has added
itenu the fortifications bill SO that'

carries an increased of $zuu,.
nnn ti mn,,,.

Tijft Approves

Of Dismissals
(Special Bulletin Cable.)

WASHiNrvrrm. n. jnn 9A

President Taft has approved of the,?
riitnutvnl thrPA mlfllh nmn fmm
Annapojis Academy for intoxication.

Chittenden

And Allen
(Special Bulletin Cable.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 2'

President Taft today nominated
jtiram uniuenucn as DriRauier-gen- -

cral. General Allen has been retain- -

ed as chief signal officer,

Paris Buildings,

Undermined
PARIS. Jan 24. Floods alone the

'rfver Seine continue unabated. Manv,.,

cannon forts of
structlon .the insular possessions y.

Jand COMti
brought 1905 total aoDropriation

tiu-vce- the American hjif xnilHon of dollars.
howrey, George

ence,

struction

either

115,000.

occurred

$15,000

has gov- -

tho

was

i0f the Government buildings are
jn undermined by the rushing wa-- V

ters, and scores of villages are in
undated.

Searches Trustf

part of the Federal proeram to uros
ecute on account of the advance in
pntc mcui.

of vlil,'h .1302 tona aro for Honolulu, the American Hoard appealed, and It
as follows: '5145 pkgu. nulsi)., lfit bags Is this uppeal thut Is now disposed CHICAGO, Jan. 24, The Federal
rlco 96 cases cigarettes and cigars, of by the ilnlted States Supreme Grand Jury is carrying on an invet-220- 5

bales gunnies, 154 chests tea, Court, reversing for the second time tigation of the Chicago beef packers
100 cubes oil, cusch silk goods, 24 the Judgment of the Supieme' Court wjth view to ferreting-- out viola-rol- ls

mittlng 983 tubs sake, 141 bags of Hawaii. Itious of the anti-tru- laws. This
snio biigbrau, 3454
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MASONIC TEMPLE

Weekly Calendar

MCIIMIIAV
Hawaiian Second Dorei

'I UI1HIIAV

WUI1M1.SIUY

1 IIIJWMIIAV
HUIIVA I

HA'IUDIUV

All visiting members fit tlio
Order niii cmillally Invited to
uttoiul lutetlnRBof local lodgcB

Meet on the
2nd and 4tli
Mondays of
each month
nt K. P. Hall
7:30 1 M.
XfxFTlllPt-- nt

MARINE ENGINEERS' other Amc
BENEFICIAL AVIATION, ciations y

invited.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening nt
7:30 In I. O, O. P. Hall, Fort Htreet.

K. R. HENDRY, Secretary.
r. D. Wlcl.e, N. 11.

AH visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

0AHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meets every llrst nnd third Frl-Dit- y

evening ut 7:30 In K. of 1. Halt,
corner Port und lleretaula. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

P. 11. NUGENT, O. 0.
. CIOSL1NO, K. It. S.

HONOLULU LODGE 1316, B. P. 0. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. C1C, II. P. O.

R1Ib, meets In their hall, on King
Htreet, near Port, every Prlday even,
lug. Vliiltlng llrolhcrs nro cordially
luvltej to attend.

H. A. DOHTIIITT. E. K.
II. C. EASTON. Sec'y.

HAWAIIAN TKIBE, No. 1. 1. 0. R. M.

, Meets evory first and third Thurs-
days ut each month at Knights ot
Pythlus Jlall. Vlsltlni; brothers ly

Invited to attend.
I. IIIGOINS. Sachem.
12. V. TOW), C. of It.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. E.

Metrts on the 2nd und 4111 WED-

NESDAY evenlnL'd of each month nt
7:30 o'clock lu K. of P. Hall, corner
JJeretuula und Port streets,

Vlaltiug Eagles nro Invited to at-

tend.
W. H. Ill LEY. W. I.
Wil. C. McCOY, Sc."

Win. M'KINLEY LODGE No.8,K.ofP,

Meets every Snd fltid 4 th Hatufday
evening ut 7:30 o'clock In K. ot'l'.
Hall, cor. Fort nnd Heretnnla. Visit-lu- g

brothers cordially Invited to at-

tend.
H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
12. A. JACOHSON. K. It. S.ill L

Dr. J. H. Raymond
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Akkra St., Mauka Pacific Club.
Office Hours From 10 to 12; from

2 to 4; from 7 to 8.
SUNDAYS 10 TO 12.

Tel. Office, 500. Residence, 1480.

"
! USE I

White River Flour

C. J. DAY nnd LEWIS & CO.

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

GEO. A. MARTIN,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR,'

Business Suits for $25.
Hotel St.

REGAL SHOES
for

The Holidays
REGAL SHOE CO,

Xing and Bethel.

, The Industrial Editloc ot the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for nmillni;, fiO cents at'B u 1

lr tin office.

WE HAVE WITH US

AT THE YOUNG.
Saturday, January 22.

A. Mnson, Kuhnla; r W llluett. Ko- -

Imla; Mi. and Mm. Prank McDcrmott
H';itllc; .Mr. and Mrs. .1 T Ileffermnn,
Scuttle; Mr. mid Mix. II. It. Ileguul,
Koliala; 8. 1'c.lfvr, San FiiinclK'o; II.
Halie. San hruiiclri'ii. Mrs (1. K. Mc-

Donald, Vuncouvcr. II. I' I I'. H.

Sacramento, C'al

Fildsy, January 21,
Joseph McNeil. IlreioMi- N. Y.J H.

I,. Klnsler, W II. Ilumphiov
Sunday, January 23.

C. Wllpll. Kami. J II Hole. Kauai;
W. W. Wrlfcln Knii.il. .Mr nnd Mm. J.
I'm (.rth Kami: Ml.--s C.
Kuual, Mi WMiard, Kauai; Mr. nnd
Mis. I) .ilel.e.in Cleveland. O.;
Dr. B. P IIKiiii Vancouver, Wnidi.;
Mr. and .Mr I'. 51 Musser, Muxcatlne.
lowu. Mr ti ii I Mm. It. Galloway, Muni,
lihln. Tenn . Mr. and Mrx. P Jnrrctt,
Wheeling. V Vn . Mrs. K. V. 1'rlco
mil maid. Chicago. Ill; Mm. Sarah
l;irii Now Ymk City: (5. V. Strong,
I'arKi-slmi- V. Vn.; Mr. and Mm. I

I Wade Elizabeth pit). Or.; (1. L.
Miii.lxau. Filth Cavalry! Mix. C. K.
Hull Maiden. M'isx.; Mrs. S. I Kchort
horn. Cincinnati, O.

Monday, January 24.
A. 11 Todd, Wiilnlil.il

AT THE HAWAIIAN.
Monday, January 24.

Dr. II. P. Shipley, Alpha. .Mil.
Friday, January 21,

M Jongcm-el- , Wuhlawu; Miss draco
Olson. Knhukii; .Miss Dngmar Olson,
Kahukit.

Saturday, January 22.
P.nox Vincent. Wiilluku.

Thursday, January 20.
Mr. nml Mm. C. II. Olson, Knliuku.

January 15.
Mm. Montgomery 8. Curroy, Son

Francisco; .Mlxs 12. II. tlortnn, Hcrke-le-

Cnl.; Mr. and Mrx. W. 1). Lowell,
Maul.

Sunday, January 16.
Charles W. McLood. Walpahu; J.

Evans.

THE EMPIRE PROGRAM.

One of tho best picture nrournm
ever gUen lu Honolulu will bo tho
program nt the Empire tonight nnd
tomorrow night. The pictures nro
varied ns they tell moral, tragical
nnd humorous stories. Titles of new
pictures, with .'i tenlenie synopsU
follows. "Judge not, that ye be not
Judged." This xtoij picture teaches
a .very Important mnuil lesson und
goes to prove that the miriest
iimongst us are far from perfection.
The Hand of pule" Is u lively story

o ftbo wild and wooly west, with Its
tough riding and shooting that ap-
peals to the small Imya" uiul some that
are not small Comedies.: "Borrow
ed Clothes." Wlfey away, Hubby nt
Piny."

A StARTLlNO STORY.

Tho featuro film at tiio A't for to-

night and tnmonow plain Ix "With
Her Card." n story of a woman
rcciincd. In oiih of the scenes shown
thu story vlex with "Tho Pit" on ac
count or tun ic.iiikiic snowing of u
clash between stoe'e brokers. The
talo Ih of a woman who loves n liro-o- r

who boorna her. film tells another
broker, wnu Is In loi with her. that
If ho will lulu tho first broker that
she will marry hlni. Tho ruin of the
broker Is effected nnd with results of
tho battle In hand she returns them
to the man who had treated her love
lightly nnd marries tho man who
helped her In secure revenge. Aside
from tho pit scene, tho story Is strong
In the show lug of the weakness of
tho human kind. The Japaneso wrest-
lers will appear for the first tlmo to-
night.

WATERFRuNT NOTE8

PURSER PHILIlfPS of tho Inter-Islan- d

steamer Mnuna Kea reports tho
following sugar awaiting shipment on
Hawaii: Olan, 19 COO sacks; Wulakoa
H.OOO; Ononic-i- , 3 Clip; UnViii, 8,000;
Lalipahnchne, 1,900; I'nnuhnii,

Jviikulliaele, 4,000,

ACCORDING TO present calcula-
tions tho cruiser Denver will, upon
niilval, tnko on coal nt Oceanic
wlir.if, and tho Onlveston will he
bei thed nt thp Channel wharf during
her stay In port.

PnilltUARY 19th Is tho dalo'sot for
holilli.g an examination for position of
clerk or Inspector In tho locnl cus-Jor- ns

rrrvlco. Tho examination will
ho fonductoil by Secretary J. Wi
Short. :t.' no

THE PACIFIC Mall liner China Is
reported hv cablo us having arrived
nt San Friinclscri on Pildnyi This
vo9rel Bulled fmui Honolulu on Janu-nr- y

15th.

THE STEAMER Iwalani It Is
will load cattle ut KVhnla to-

day. Tho vessel's destination has not
Iiopii disclosed.

rt
NEW PROPELLER blades for tho

steamer Manna, Kun have arrived from
the coast.

' Tho meeting of the Elks for Iho pm.
pnxi'ti of Initiation which was to hnvi
liei'l. Iield Imilght, has hoeii postponed
ono wcok.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Don't tramp all day in March of
employment when vou can tell thou-
sands of people-- what you want, for
one cent a word, in the classified col-

umns of the Bulletin,
Automobiles $4 per hour. Phone C,

Call nnd seo Mlko I'aton at the En-
core.

Pna copperplato engraving nnd
Hinting nt Renkbaiie's, Fort street,

Physical culture and massage, given
by Prof. Damn. SI, 52 Young Hotel.

If you want a good Job done on an
auto or carriage take It to Hawaiian
Cnrrlngo Mfg. Co.. 427 queen St.

Have .your' hat cleaned. Wo can
make It look lis good as new. Expert
Hat Cleaners, oup. Club Stables.

Time spent at the Fashion Saloon Is
time pleasantly spent. This place Is
sometimes known as the Two Jaivs

Sheriff Win, Snffery of ;.hiul Is vis
iting In Hnnollilu. Ho last
Saturday on the Manna Kea, accom-
panied by Mrs. Snffery.

Tomorrow being the lo '.' t of conver
sion of Saint Paul Ihero "ill be n

of Holy Coiur.iir.iiin at St.
Clement's church at 0 fc. in.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will bo surprised nt its cooling
and preservative properties, California
Feed Co., agents.

Kaopua, v. ho was convicted of an-

nexing chickens that did not belong
to him, was found guilty at thu Police
Coutt this morning and fined 11 5 and
Cllfclt,

'An derum Dnnncrstagden 27 Jnnuar
Abends ! $ In der Kllohami Art
League xtattflndendcn Feler vou
Knlxers Qcbuistng ladet olle Deutsche!!
em. Der Flot'envcreln.

Ji'ilgu David Kapahce of Knloa,
Kuual ,1s In town, bavin? urn veil yes-
terday In be present at the Christian
Endeavor Union held yertcnlay in
the Knwalnhao church.

Pro! Norton, who was down on the
calendar ,at the Pollre Court charged
with seduction, had the case against
him nolle proved, as tho prosecution
did not wish lo press tho chnrge.

Judge Win. Werner of Hnnalel.
Kauai, ono of the active members of
the Christian Endeavor society llieie.
will be among tho outgoing passenuers
on tho Klnau tomnriuw alternoon.

The case against 8am Kenela, who
ran his auto over A. H. Smith a couplo
of weeks ago. was called nt the Pollen
Station this morning, but nothing was
ilono lu tho matter, which was sent
ntcr till January .11

8. W. Meheuln. Depul- - Sheriff of
Kawalhau. Kauai who nrnt yestei-da- y

to attend tho Chr.sih . Kmlcnvoi'
eonferoiH-e- . held In !.
church yesterdiiy will leave- - for his
homo tomoirow uftciu.iii'i

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

J. Carlo, loan nfflce, ,ias bargains lu
Jowelry and money to loan.

Try a rldo to llalelwa and noto the
beautiful sceuciy fi nm tho cur window

(Jo to tho Fashion Saloon when you
want a dallclous cold drink, made
right

Tho Hotel Manx, San Francisco, has
reserved 200 looms fur thu passenger,
of the Cleu'lhnd.

L. Ahoy, tho Niiuanu street mar-chan- t,

received n line Hue of Oileutul
good by the Manchuria.

Do not hchltutu about onto: lug your
meat ut the Metropolitan Murket. The
quality of evciy pound is guuruntied
Telephono 4S.

Wah ChJng Co. In the Wavcrley
Ulock on Hotel strpet, have somo very
fine suitings and dress goods) Just
from the. Coast,

L. T. Klbler of tho Llncom Loan Co.
of San Futncisco, left today by tho
Manchuria, after several weoks spent
hero In tho interests of his company.

The manager of tho Palm Care
selects viands for his patrons with
the samo care ho exercises in the pur-
chase of provender for his home, liote!
btreet near Union,

Highest qur.llty medical lutteri'3
with all attachments are 'J. by the
Union Electric Co. at i.rlcon ranging
from $8 to 112. Harrison building,
Ueretanla near Fort street.

New Athletic- - underwear. D. V. D..
goods, now shirts and pajamas, In
light weight and pretty colors. A
fine lot of new' suitings at ,Yeo Chan
& Co.'s, King and Bethel street.

The annual meeting of' the L'oaM
Homo will bo held Wedtesda. Jun-- i

nry 20. at 3 o'clock lu the olllcci. of
Thee. II. DaleB & Co.. In nchlltloii
to Hi casual business taken up at tho
annual meeting a dlscussisu of mat
tors dealing with the
campaign will bo considered.

A flno line of wool sweaters, silk
gloves, kid gloves, baby ribbon nnd
silk lisle hosiery has .Just been re
eclved by MIbs Kate Woodard and is
on salo at her stors on Port street, noxt
to the Convent.

A Golden vibrator with nil of the -- i
tnchments for fifteen dollars Is an ait-Icl- o

ut a ii Ice that fits tho 'average
pocket; Hniiwn, Smith & Co. will have
a demonstrator In' thotr utoiu this
week to bIioW how good thU vibrator
Is.

EASY WAY TO LEARN' A5

tAlUAGE
l)y the nutuial inetho,) as taught by

Mr, Muthpwi ono can leuiu to np'i:ik
Flench or Oounaii in five weoks with-
out any grammatical uilo.i or homo
study, or hard woik being uecessaiy,
Free lecturer at Iho Young hotel Thurs-
day and FrldJ).

When you want to be SURE to have your

BAGGAGE
Handled right, phone' your order to the-0IT-

TRANSFER CO.
Jts. Hi tore.

BEVY OF. GIRLS '

GREET VISITORS

The old Klnau wharf nt the font
of Fort street presented qiiiiii a o

appearance yesterday inoinlllg
at sunrise. A hew of twentv mutti- -

Itnu-nllni- . ..I-- I. 1 l , .. ,.
V ' 7""u"""u "'" -

kets i.i s, yve.e busy getting aboard
me Hukl Hllkl tu irn out to the
Cleveland to decurato the passen- -
gers In true Hawaiian Btyle. On
the other side of the wharf was the
Mokolll, on board of which was the
committee of Elks and the declmo
club orchestra. The members-o- f the
Elks coinniittce were also ioaded with '

... ..u,ui in,.-- oi ineir
lodge, which they carried out to'dec- -
orato tho vlsltlnu KIKh nnd the ladlei
of their respective households.

The names of the Elks committer
who were on hoard the Mokolll nre
as follows: E. A. Doutliltt. exalted
ruler; Charlie jtal. chairman of the!
decoration committee; E. H. Paris, I

chairman of the Elks tommltlce- - J,
D. Dougherty, chairman of the 're- -
ceptlon committee, . c. Huston,
secretnry of Elks Ilge 01(3; J. m!
Illggs, In charge of tho lm'irh Mo- -

koiii, aim mi ill iJrunimond.
The Christian Endenvor party who

were on a separate launch also car '
rled lela and emblem of thel,- - hi
clety. Their names nre as follows;
Rev. Jloses Nuktilnn. nrestilent nf
tho Chrlstlnn Emlenvnr ltntmi nf ili'
Tcrrltory; Rov. Mr. Ebersole. assist- -
unt pastor of the Central Union
church; G. W. Paty, president of tho
Oahu Young People's Union; Ilnrold
S. Clark, son of l)r, P. E. Clark anil
n teacher at Oahu College, J. P.
Cowan. ,

During the trip out to the Clcvo- -

land, a wireless message was re- -
eclved by J. I). Dougherty from J. I H'cver, after it big struggle the
Walter Doyle, stating that he would ",a" wu" landed in the police

unable to go with the Elks auto tlt"'- - where he refused to give his
party, as he had Joined tho Christian """lf nl"l Indulged In very had

This message was re- - K"1"-'1- '. Ho will appear In court
with much sorrow by his morrow morning, mid besides being

brother' Elks, but alt felt that he had
done the right thing.

The Intrenld. can-vin- the nieni- -

hois of the Promotion Committee ami
tho Royal Hawaiian Hand, was tho
first to clear from the docks. As
they approached the floating palace
the baud struck up n lively air nnd
played appropriate music, specially
arranged by Ilorr Ilerger, nt Inter-
vals. The Mokolll was not b.ick- -
waid, cither, as the declmo club
plajed nnd sang In a manner nttlng
lo the occasion. Crowds of tho
ClovelniidH passengers lined tho bill- -

"Hello. Hill; Hello. Rill," was
Bhouted back and forth as some mem- -

board was mnife the of some
token of liOBpltnllty.

Owing to tho heavy sea
the lime, no mo was allowed to board

.as for the
announced.

hag a
nnd

take' a Iho

city.

miL'l H8

and

62 St.

Phone 182.

sin-b- e

of the old "bluo Monday"
rfmosphero crept Into tho slock

this morning, though was
nothing of a terlous nature to disturb
the hii) ers. nor was thero any notable
fall In urlces. Most everyone was
watching for Ilia price of Olna, and
rattier surpilsed to note that the stuc'x

IUiH sold at i on Saturdf" wim dellv- -

creel in the Board this .rnlng nt
r, S;8 a lot. This means
ti,,,, ..nt..,,. fi... .,nai.ii.tnii t .i...
Indebtedness had been discounted, or
noire of the brokcm got facetious. Hh- -

wnllan hold, strong at
38,5 Kn'a H0''l nl 34 on the board and
Jnnt.hau droppod back lo 29.25. Mc

"' "V"1". SSomo or the nre watting
to tee what the mldiltn of Polirnnrt
will bring forth nnd others nro too
busy with tourists nnd things
lo tlllnk nbo"t the market.

T

TWO FIGHT
ON FORT STREET

"N'1 afternoon at mlf-pa- two
0'c,ocl;- - n hurry-u- p cnll wim sent
,u ,,le I'""0 stntlon for some offlccrs
Io k" lo tl", comer or Port uml
,11,cl ,reels. where a couple of
,""l ""' "s""11!, u iiaiiig'iiio'jt
le""111 language.

uno "' "le me" wn,i Tommy Lane,
ne follower of the boxing game, and

tlle l,,an ,l1' mixed thlngsvwlth was
sall I0 "e n uildler. Tho two men
wcre lighting like dogs, and the po- -
"Ce 0"lcer who arrested the
ko1"1'".' "nil n tough time In getting
,''" rlinor to the stutl6n. Three
"ccis had to take a hand In the

"n"nlr. and although I,aue went
'H'lelly, the other man put up a
fierce fight and soveral kicked
"" "f lllH ollleers lu the lower part

' "1C ""!'

with drunkenness, will havu
' answer to u chnrge.of iisiaiiltlng
,m' police in the execution of their
duty.

AZEVEDO At January 23,
to Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Aze-ved-

a daughter.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
Honolulu tendered a lunch at the
Uoyn, nnwn ,,, , m visit- -
lnB Kll(PUV()rur8 of (1

n,l n,n ,.i ..ui.ii. ii, rn.

"' t '
Ml8a ' 'nc)". Santa Cal.i

"" """ a"B' J- - '" ''"". luronro.
-- "' Mr-- n'"' JIr8- - " " "nrhyilf.
Hurllngton, In.; II. II. Hodell. Clove- -

'""d- - " LePevre, Sidney, O.; Mr.

C,8C0 '' sclieduled fort ten o'clock' to- -
monow morning. Hllonlan will

a fair-size- d genera) cargo, in-

cluding sugar, bannhus, rlco and
pineapples, nnil n dozon or mora
cabin will voyage to tho
coast by the vessel.

o
fc'BllLL'ETIN ADR PV

in
Made to your order, with fit and

No Branch'ei.

warks and Ihls famous cliiblW,ire .,'..,. .,, ", .
' ,,

with rounds of applause. L nK ' . , ?!' .

ber of tho antlercil herd was espied R,r- - a,ui J,rs- - Floyd Jarrett, Lewis-o- n

tho vessel. Pretty girl passengers . burg, W. Vu.; Mrs. L. 8. Noble.
flags and showed their appro- - tiolt; Helen Sill, Tnntn, Egypt; E.

elation with biiiIIob for everyone. The1 A. lioussinun, Danburg, Conn.; Mrs.
Christian Endcavorltcs were presented Mttrcus Simpson, Poitland. Ore.;

motl? .Al"lm Cnrrl8 A. Ilolbrook, Portland, Oie.;nn Mallhlnl, -- !n"i on ... ... .. .... . . .... . ... .'redolent
Ilnholulu'H

running ut

ine cievelsiid, much to the chagrin of nnd E. C. Rldgman, Miss E. I.
all those good people who had von- - Rldgman, I). L. Now York
tured out so far In tho launches. Noth-- j city; General I.eFevrc, New York"K''aun,en ''n6 "" w"'nI'',, City; Mr. nnd Mrs. G. A. Kerwlck'.the faces of tho Hawaiian girls, anil K" ' Snv.ler Yonkers Nalthough these wero soon drenched to,?. ,',! "

tho skin by'tpray from tho waves Mr. and d K. 1 larre Cleve-whic- h

at thnes swept their vessel. ,n'"1' ,.; Mis. J. M. Rice, lloslon,
they followed the Cleveland to lier Muss.; It. SI. Eastmon, Portland,
berth and set about their allotted task 'Me.; Miss A. C. Eastman, Portland,
of decorating Iho passengers with Me.; Mrs. II, L. Perry, lloston, Mass.;
strings of Ids which had been so F. P. New York City; Mrs.
thoughtfully contributed by the Pro- - E. a. . llendrlckson, Minneapolis,

M"'"-- : J'1"" ''' llendrlckson, Mlnne- -
Onco on hoard, tlif'task-of'segrega- .

Ing tho varlousBoclotlos and nnlern
...Mj' .nill. r" "', MrH' ,' '

was made. Visiting Elks were. Armstrong, Denver, Colo.; Mrs.
In tow by their Island hosts, ,Str,mB' " clty' ,,n'

ChrUtlan EndcavorltPB wore handled
by their own people from the THE PACIFIC MAIIi .Iner

oMlonolulu. All wero quick- - chnrla was delayed ln getting awny
ly on 'their way to the several meeting from Honolulu for San Frnnclsco this
places. Somo went In nutos, others morning owing to tho very largo
n private carriages', while the major-- 1 amount nf freight brought by this ves-It- y

wore accommodated In special el for the Orient. The cargo left at
cars of the Rapid Transit. Honolulu 'amounted lo over thlrty-flv-

, On board the Cleveland lively music hundred tolls nnd Ifl considered the
was playod as tho guests wero being lurgest over left by u single vessel
decorated anil taken Tho ship's hailing fronf Far Eastern ports. The
band of ten jiloccs pldycel lively and Alakea wharf 1b stll far from being
stirring music until the last of the' pas- - congested despite the receipt of this
songers had landed. Rufus Cone of K'eat amount of cm go. Tho a,

was one of a party nf ten chuila was schbduled to sail for tho
from this city of Kansas. He was cast ut 10 o'clock but her tlmo of

than delighted with the recep-- parture wus finally postponed until
Hon tendered.hls party. He was ono noon. Tho Hawullun hand wub pres-o- f

ninny who made the trip' to Darjeol- - ent at Iho sailing and pioscnted n
iK, imiiu. io view i ne .snowy rango nf.uuo sciecuon or popular melodies,

thu Himalayas. I ' Bj
I THE SAILINO of the MatsOn Nuv

THE RESIGNATION of M. II. Igatlon liner Hlloiilun for Sun
Drilmmond cashier local
cusioniB Bervlce Is Mr,
Drnnimond proved hlninelf com-pote-

obliging' olllclal. Ho will
up lucrative position with

firm' of Peacock' & Company of this

'mh'0
FTIN PAV

'

Exclusive Patterns
English American, Weaves.

style' uneqnaled.

So. King.

SUGAR- - STOCKS

Something
mar-

ket thero

Comiuorclnl

laJt,,ui. buyers

other

TOUGHS

alleged

time

charged

BORN.

Knllhl,
16H),

Clovolnud

llaibara,

The
take

pnssongeis

Handsome Grays

Mrs.
Rldgman,

Ilugbee,

quickly

various

In'tow.

W. W. ArtAlNA & co;
U, t t 1 .. i

t - 4. .

Shipping
A RRiVEa 1 1 DEPARTED

" v :
Sunday, January 23.

Roiind-lho-worl- cruise Cleveland,
Gcr. Htinr., 5:30 a. in.

Manila, HougkoiiK mid Japap iwrtr.
Manchuria, P. M. S. S., 8 a. in.
San Francisco Nevndan, A.-- stmr.

0:30 a. in.
Seattle and Sound ports Missouri'

nn, A.-I- stnn., 0:30 a. m.
Kuual Kirts Klnau, stmr., n. m.
Hnwall ports Nllhait, stiiir., a. m.
Mnlokul mid .Maui ports Mlkahnla,

stmr., a. m.
Kauai purls Keauhoii, stmr., a. in.

Monday, January 24.
San Frnnclsco NIpiKiu Marti, Jap.

stmr., 1:30 p. in.

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Today.
Hongkong and Japan ports Manshu

Maru. T. K.'K.S. S,
Kona and Kan ports Maunn I.oa

stmr.
Tuesday, January 25.

San Francisco Nippon Maru, T. K
K. S. S.

Wednesday, January 26.
Manila Galveston and Denver, U. S.

S. on cruise.
Knual ports W. O. Hall, ntirfr.
Port Sun Lull Santa Rita, Am

stmr.

PA83EN3ERS" ARRIVED

I'or T. K. K, S. 3. Nippon Mnru
from San Francisco Jan. 24. For Ho-

nolulu: Mrs. J. K, Ohl, Mlfs Juan
Ohl. Dale Carcltnn. Through: Miss
Sarah J. Ulako, I). Lang. Y. Murnl
Mrs. Y. Mural. Miss M. Tlnibel. K.
Wndamorl. Mrs. Anna II. Gensn, Rev.
A. R. Kepler, D. A. Wilson. Jr.. Mrs.
D. A. Wilson, Miss O, T. WooiK

L. Ilaclimann, Miss Alice Drown,
Mlsp Maria lfrown, Henfy H. Damon
K. 11. Pnlle C. I.. Gamer Miss 8. E.
Johnston. Fred C. Lawrence?, Chas. O.
Lnwsnn, Rossltcr M. McCrono. Jns. A.
Robertson. Robert W. Rowo, Harry B.
Trawver. T. S..F. Noldeke.

PA8SEN0ERS ARRIVED

For Snn Finiiplsrfi Ml.,,, M 1)

Adonis. H. W. Andrews, S. M. Arnold
Cant. P. V. O. Hell. M. T.Yli'sir. Ilev.
J. E. Cottle, A. Eyniael. A. Green- -

bergor. Miss S. II, Hlgglns Major V.
E. O. Ilmsey T. Ho, P. M. A. Kap-por-

II. O. May. Mlsn Marjory May
.1. II. Mayer, Mis. I). II. Merrymnn
Admrlal A. P. Nazro. Mrs A. P.
Nar.ro, J, Carter Held. Mm. J. Carter
Hold, S. Sllveistnne, Mrs.' S. 81lver-stnn-

Dr. O. C. Slinnis. E. I.. Sey-
mour. J. G. Weir. Mlsn II. Westlirook
T. II. Yiiii. J. . Peters.

For Honolulu A. Uns, B .N. Hick-son- .

Mrs. E. N. Dickson. E. F. Illxon
S. Pretzfleld, Mrs. S. Prctzfleld.

Per P. M ,'. S. Munchurla from
Manila. Hongkong and Japan ports:

mi
COTTON IS KING

ON NIPPON MARU

(Continued "Ftorri Page 1.)
China. He Is nlso lli nnl.ll.ilin.-- nr
n dully paper which circulates both
ui ine unincBo cnpltul nnd also nt
Tientsin, some fifty inlleH townrds
eno searnnst. Mrs. Ohl Is accompa-
nied by her daughtor. Miss Jonn
Ohl, nnd they will remain over nt
Honolulu for scvernl weeks.

Dale Cnrluton. who Is also ston- -
ping over at Honolulu, Is a retired
merchant of Los Angeled. He will
muko an extended tour of Ida Is
lands before lontliiuliig his Journey
la mo orient.

I). ,A. Wilson Jr. Is colnt out to
Shnlghal as thu United States nmr.
shal at the China coast port. He
win ue attached to tho American
consulate there.

TWO I.AIinM fr..l..lil.,ru f Ik.
Amerlcan-IIawalla- n service hnvo nr- -

riven ui the port. Tho Nevadan, from
Sail Francisco, rntim ,lnwn in . 111,1,'.

less thun Beven dayB und hroiight n
nirBe general cargo. Tne JIssourl'i,
another freighter. Imiu imm- - d..iSmtnil nnrto Tl.la. .., .,.a..nl 1 1..1..-- ......,...... nua iruiKlllfrom New York, via Teliuantcpec, Sun
riuiiLiscii, Heattlo and

Tho vessel will also discharge
Cargo' nt Kahllllil nml Hlln Tim mi...
soiirluu Is slated to take on n largo
nuipiiieiii 01 sugar at various Hawaiian
port destined for Sullna Cruz nnd the
Isthmus.

MEETING NOTICE.

Ilnwnllon Kennel Club will hold
their nnnuul nieotlnir Tnesdnv nvn.
Ing, 7:30, nt the offlcu of TomShnrp,
Mile building, for tho election nf
officers.

O. T. L1TTLEJOIIN.
432fj.lt Sccrotarv.

NOTICE.

At tho ndjourued annual meeting
or the Knplolnni Estnte, Limited,
linl.l ,1.1.,, , .,,,1. .1 .a... ....- -. .,i uujr in .iiuiiiiiry, rjiu,
the following were elected otllcers
ror the ensuing year:
Jonuli K. Knlanlnnaoln... .President
C. W. Ashford
Jesse P. Mllknlnnl Seprnlnrv
John F. Colburn Treasurer
Oliver K, Stlllinaii Audllnr

Tim II I st four of th nl.Mvn. in.
gether with A. N. Cnmpbell, constl- -
eueu ino Hoard or Ullectois.

JESSE P. MAKAINAI,
Secretary, Kaplolani Estate, Lim-

ited.
Honolulu, January 24, 1910,

4S25-3- t

Monday, (Unitary 24.
, San Francisco Manchuria, P. M, 8.
S., 10 a. in, '

VESSEL3 TO DEPART I

Monday, January 24,

South American porta Mnnsh.i
Maru. T. K. K. S. S.

Knual purtu-tNnc- nu, stmr., f p. in.
Snn FrnnclFCO Cleveland, H.--

stun., 5 p. in.
Tuesday, January 25.

Japan ports and Hongkong Nippon
Xlaru. T. K. K. ,8. S.

Snn Francisco Hllonlan, M. N, S.
S., 10 a. in. ,

Illlo via way ports Manna Kea,
stmr., noon. ,

Kauai ports Klnau, sthir., C p. m.
Maul and Molokal ports Mlkahala,

stmr., C p. in.

PAS8ENQER8 DEPARTED I

Per P. M. S. S. Manchnrlnfor Snn
Francisco, Jan. 21. .'Miss Grace
Power, P. M. Ilrlnckcrhoff, Mr. and
Mrs. Wetherby, Frank McDermuti.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Chas. K. Henry, Mis.
T. G. Pliolps, Hon. W. II. Armstrong,
Mrs. James Armstrong, Miss Haw-
kins, Miss .Ilensou, C. Ilensnn, Dr.
Armstrong Smith, G. S. McUiren. Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. C. Stone. J. I). Kennedy,
P. E. Ferguson. P. E. Snell, W.

Mrs. II. C. Kennedy,
MIbs Rose Elubeck, A. J. Mitchell,
II. A. Saxc, Mr. und Mrs. L. Aaron.
Julius Wnemser, Isanc Pollard, Mis.
Shotwell. Mrs. Hurnham, L. T. Kelt-bo-

P. G. Damming, Miss Ruth Dem-tnln-

E. Pollltx, N. Cushlng, Mrs. I).
J. Hennessey, Miss M. Hennessey,
Miss K. Crnsby, Mrs. G. E. Rock-woo- d.

G. H.ibson nnd wife, I. WoliT.
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Ixnnls, Mr. anil
Mrs. W. J. Van Ilouten and Unci
children, Mrs. C. E. While. E. Mon- -
dez do Leon, A, M. Margpnthaler, P.
II. Mullen, J. I. Godwin, J. C. Oip-pag-

R. F, llofrerninn, D. R. Young.
Allen Doonc, Miss Edna Kelly. W. I).
Lowell, Mrs. Lowell, Mr. und Airs.
I!. M. Carol, Mr. nnd MrB A. A.
Il.nluchey, Mrs. Itodger Wells. Mia.
S. D. Carylll, W. II. Haffncr, T. L.
MeyerB, A. W. Rice. A. T. Ornish;-- ,

Miss Flora McLnln, Mrs. Devlnellu,
Miss Al Clilpmnii.

I--
PASSENQER8 BOOKED L

Per stmr. Mnuna Kea, for Hawaii
nml Waul, Jan. 23. Miss Miller. N, J.
Kllray, W. O. Miller. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Alexander, Mis Thompson. Mhs
Thutclior, Miss Prosser, Mrs. PrOsser.
Miss M. Medlll. Miss N. E. Roe, N
Churrh Mayer, Mrs. Mayer, I. K.
Kerf, Mrs. Kerr. a. W. Pcarey, Mrs.
l'earey, Chas. A. Staiitnn, W. II.
Hrndlcy, P. C. Atherton, Mrs. Ath-orto-

Miss d. M. Atherton, Miss
Fllpmaii, Mrs. Atherton, Miss Crele-mn- n,

Miss Graham, Miss E. Cramer,
Miss Harriet Hitchcock, J. It. Cun-
ningham, Win. Ilrltt. Mrs. J. E. Mil-

ler, T. Miller. Mr. and MrB. .

Furninn, Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Murphy,
Mrs. T.1I. Llllle, two children, Stan-
ley Stephenson, Fred Harrison, C, E.
King.

Per O. S. S. Alameda, for San Fran-
cisco. Feb. 2. Miss Mark, Mrs. N. El-

lison, A. T. Oimsby, MrB. Ormshy,
Chiiiiucoy Dewey, Mrs. Dejwoy, H. T.
Meioro. Mis. Moore, Mrs. A. F. Hlxon,
Mr. nml Mrs Germain, O. W. Urowu,
Mrs. IlroWn, Miss V. MacOregnr, Mrs.
E. MacOregor. MIsb L. A. Williams,
Rev. Wcstervelt, Mrs. Gross, Miss
Gross, a. Dctirflas Jones, V. Oiichner.

Per stmr. Muuna I.oa, for Kona
nnd Kau ports, Jan. 28, a. w.
Pearey, Mrs. Penrey, Mrs. Murphy.

Per stmr. Klnuu, for Knunl porta.'
Jan. 25. Rev. W. 8. Bhort, Dr. Geo.
Huddy, Miss M. Higgart.

Per stmr. W. a. Hall, for Kauai
ports, Jan. 27. Miss Allison.

Per M. N. 8. 8. llllonlnn, for Snn
Francisco, Jan. 25.- - Miss K, Ronton,
Mr. and Mrs. II. T. .Moore, Mrs. and
Miss Fiissoth, Mr nnd Mrs. J. N. Har-
rison, M, Snxby, E. M. Huckachmldt,
Dr. and Airs. L. McA'ahbn.

- : 4
MAILS.

Malls aro auo at Honolulu from
points as follows:
Yokohanfa Per Chlyo Maru, Jan. 28.
Vancouver Por Moann, Feb, S.
Colonics Per Mukura, Feb. t.

Malls will depart for tho following
points as follows:
Yokohama Por Nippon Maru, today.
Vancouver Per' Makura, Feb. 1.
Colonies Per Monnn, Feb, 5.

TRAN8PORT 8ERVICE.

Uuford. arrived at San Francisco from
Honolulu. Oct. 15. .

Dlx, from Honolulu for Manila. Dec 27,
Logan, from Manila, for llcnioliilu,

Jan, 14.
Thomas,' from Honolulu for Manila,

Jan, 13.

Sheridan, arrived San Francisco fiom
Honolulu, Jan, 12,

f IN FOREIGN PORT
4,

Monday, January 24.
SAN FRANCI8C0 Sailed Jan. 23: I'

SChr. .Ins. Rolph. frtr lloncilpu. ' '

iiieni Arrivuu, ,iiin. zz;
I S. 8. Mnsundn, henro Jan. 5
.UAM . ll AKTmc.fl k ... . . ".,r... ..n,ii,uiv,u A I II Vl'll Jllll. H

8. 8. Alusknu. from Salhm Cruz
YOKOHAMA Arrived Jan. 24. t

8. 8. Korea, hence jttHi jj,o .
Tlttllptln Hlliia. nm... VII MmtM.

Bulletin Editorial EoomhoB 1M,
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Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

Special Bargains
Real Money-Savin- g Items Tlmt Shoull App:nl to Every

Woman

TANDY CURTAIN ECIUM 12 Scrim, 8e. n yard.

HAIR-PI- CABINETS Assorted sizw nnd kind; 10c.
Cabinets, 5c. each. .

'HAND BAGS 75c. and OOp. Eapj, 45c.

BLACK PEAU DE SOIE SILK A hanclsonc silk, extra
quality, 30 inches wide; special, $1.40 a yard.

WHITE HERRINGBONE ALPACA 44 inches wide;
$1.25 quality, 00c. aard.

'
INDIA LINON Extra fine; 15c. quality, 10c. a yard.

LINEN CEASH T OWBLING Unbhnchcd, 18 inches
wide; 15c. quality, 10 c. a yaid.

ALL-OVE- TUCXING 75c. quality, COc. a yard. .

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
Corner Tort and Berctania Streets Opposite Fire Station

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.

Furniture end Fiano Moving.

KjggIH Sh'pplnu

torQ Wo-i-

Picking Caul , 58
CABRERA GETS NO SHARE.

l!MM:ni:i.l)S, Nil magna, Jim 2.1. Tlic negotiations licltiK cariled
'mi between riosldont llndil. iiml C1fiioi.il Cabrera mo dc"larcd off. Tho

President icfusos to lciognUo tlii! I'iiivIirKiIb, lijil by C.tbicra, iinj will
plo tticm mi put In the ki criiiit nt.

'
GAY PARIS IS ICEBOUND.

I'AIUH, .Inn. 2"..- - --Tho mill hem Is 111 to mho. ami tlio Solno Ik fioreti
uev, III in illy places til mildly lis ti lnlcrlVii' with tlin lm.it M'rlio mi
lii.iny of tlio Kinds.. NuincroiiH deaths frifyi the mill li:ie been icpnrt-i'- il

throughout tlio city.
BERLIN NOT SATISFIED WITH,. TARIFF.

IliniLIN, Jun. 2:t. 'tho Aniprlc.m nolo rcgnulliiR tlio position or
Aiueilcu In lespctt to tlio tariff lcgtilnlluns In Im (nroricil against (ler-iiMi- iy

hns lucn leeched lino with n Rrent ili'iil of dlssatlpfnttlon. '1 ho
ocmnicnl Is not hiiIIkIIciI with tlits Rxplannllnii ni.nlo liy Washington

why (lorimiiiy should not ho Included among those nations to ictclve
I ho benefits of tho minimum tariff.

Evening Bulletin T5c. Per Month

irauHj

i

(, (

KVKNINM IIULLUTIN. T. II, MONDAY. JAN. St. 1010.

ENGLISH ELECTION

A

LONDON, .Inn. 2,1. Complcto election lotiirnj, no fur ns the). hae
been 'tclcltnl, Inilli.itii tho pMlhjIlty of u deadlock, nilllii-- r the

urn I ho opposition luttlnfc ntcUed n m.ijorlt Indepi iiilcnl of
the. Irlfli Nntloiiiillit p.irly'or of tho Liborllos.- - I'or nil pr.icllnl piir-pis- ia

it IcRlHlitloii, tho next Parliament will II ml the tun niilii ptr-tlc- a

tied o'l it dhlslon. .

'
MANY HUNDREDS DIE OF SMALL POX.

ASIOY, 1'hln.i, Jan. 2.S. Oiern thousand deaths fiom smillpox
hip reported hurt1 n n result of t'lo epidemic th.it has (notion out. Tliu
Chlno'o residents of thin proWnco uro in n slate of iiulr, ami It la

th.it Uv tltiintlon i becoming worse, nil oiithiPik uf buMinlc
I'l.ifiito being fi.iied Id mill to tho Ri.illy of tho iicuiluii

-- .. .. ... i i .

CUTTING ICE TO GET OUT DEAD. t -

SAULT STi: MAltli:. Ontario, Jan. 2.1. In eplto of Ihc cmt Iiuiou.h
wnrU on Ihu pait yf the iminy Ftrlvliiff to recover tin bridle of tho

Ictlms of Ihc rnllio.id on lidav nt Hpnnltdi Ither, where
two passenger cunt hog weie thrown Into tho water and fion-- In, onl
fourteen bodies were cut out today, pinking thlrtj'-onc- c rotoVorod ro far
In all, out of the fitly known dead. '

m i i

GOVERNMENT TROOPS STAND BY ESTRADA."'
MANAGUA, lull. 2:1 Numbcis of the ndviincc Rti.lld of tho ill my

of Oc'iernl Hstrndi cnnie Into touch today with the outposta of tho
m my of President Mndrlz, and theio was n Bhort engagement Tho
gntoinnietit (loops held their' ground, driving bill; tho ndv.iiiting

.
, i

MEAT BOYCOTT SPREADING.
SAN I'llANCIi'CO, Jan. 23. The moat bojeott, lii.uiguialed In Chi-inu- o

nil a protest nRnlnst tho hli;li price of iiTCiIk, Ik Kpreadlng throuKh-cu- t
the touutr), and bliU rnlr to liecoino n national bo)iott.

.mw i
V

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK RECORDED.
rOTSDAM. (lei niiiiij, Jun. S3, 'I ho belsmoRnipli station hero ro- -

pnrtM the iKcuueiice of n Nlolent ouitluiiiaKo todn, utipposcd to uto
been mmeulieio In the Interior of AbI.i Minor.
FLOODS DAMAGE PARIS.

I'AItIS, .Inn. -- " - rirodi, duo to the ficezliip up of the Setno nnd
the IpIocMiir of the tributary rher with Ice, nro iIoIiir a Ricat amount
of dainiiRO thloiiKhout this ltV mill tho llood reiords of je.irH hnc
leen liiokrn IlumlroiH of peiVple, who hnvo beon IMiir nloiiRsldc Iho
Belne, !iio todii) lunnoltvs, the iIhIiir wutcra IinvIiiR dihi'ii them fiom
their homes.
BALLINGER TALKS IN OWN BEKALF.

WILLIAMS! OWN, MnB .Inn. 2a. Secretary of tlio Interior
jeiitcnl.iy, In mi nddicss ip rrcil by him .before the students of

Willi mi nnd Mitiy CoIIcrp. defend d himself nnd Ihc Taft adiiiliilitra-Hu- n

iiRiilnxt th'i popular oittci) o-- ' nsloneil by the dlniulsul of (illTord
IMirIkiI, nnd iiRiilnst iho newspaper deilarntlonjilh.it tho present tiou-bl- e

n one of the people nRnlmt tho lorporntloiiH,
ASQUITk WANTS MAJORITY OR NOTHING.

LONDON, Jan. 2J 'ii is iniiio cit nero' nun. rrenner .Rqiiiui may
icsIrii uiib'is tho Liberals hc n tlear uiajoilty tnor nil p.utlis.

tho l'n hi nt it oppodtlon nnd thu two minor parties- - the Irish
Nationalists and tho ChrIIsIi l.nhurllvs. i,i

AMERICAN BIDDERS WIN JBUT. i

WASHING TON. I) ('.. Jan. 2a,--T- lio Hulled. Stalin. Khlp)nnlB wero
tho lowest. hlildciH for tho (oiisliiictlou of two DiImiIiioiirIiIs for (Iiorov-emine- nt

of the Argentine Itepuhllo and will bo awarded the tonlr.nt, Ihu
prlro to ho tent)-tu- o million dollars.

IMPERATIVE AUCTION SALE

of Genuine ,

Persian and Turkish
Rugs

Antique
Damascus Brasses

At CENTRAL BUILDING, Ewa of .Gunst Cigar
Store, King Street,

WEDNESDAY, JAN.. 26, 1910
At 10 o'clock a.m.,

500 Assorted Rugs
This is the largest and best assortment of

Rugs ever shown here. It contains the follow-
ing: Kashan, Kirminshah, Royal Sarouk,
Sarouk, Tapriz, Ispahan, Royal Senna, Senna,
Korasan, , Meshed, Serape Gorovan, Afghan,

. Royal Bokhara, Princess Bokhera, Yammud,
Bokhara, kazak, , Dagistin, Iran, Camel Hair,
Hamadan, Anatolian, Kabistan, Shiraz, Bilochis-tan- ,

Maral, Mushkabad, Saraband, Kis, Kilitm,
Bagdad Curtains, etc.

The Rugs and Brasses must be sold without
reserve. Do not miss thisit's a life opportunity

JAS. W. PRATT, Auctioneer

HONOLULU,

MAY BE TIE

DH. BURDETTE

DEUVERS ADDRESS

Di. Hubert llurilctte nindo olio of

lilj thnrnclprlstlc liunioroiiH,
nddrcEt.es last eenliiR il

Iho Kawalalino thurcli, whlih in
tin ii (umulhcd his nudlenio with
IniiKliter and broiiRht tears lo their
ejis when all) pathetic Incldpiit wnf
iclnted "This Is Uod's wolld, not
the Devil's, It Is not u perfect world
wo nil Know Hint, but then I would
not like to llvu In u peifect world
I hao only met half u dorcn pei
fect people In this world durlni; m
life, nnd 11105' wore cry hanl to Rot
011 with." It Is lllio tho sound of. a
IiiirIo call to hear joit people sIiir,
nnd It will bo with teiioweil murage
that I shall ivtiirn In California to
tell the people of Los Angeles nnd
IMs.hIciu all tho wonderful thliiRt I

haxo been and heard In Honolulu
slnio I nriUed."

Dr. Iltirdelto lias only partially re- -

uneied from .1 mvere IIIihbs whlih
has iiocnted him from prciichlwv
for uioiith), but all who lie.ud It tin
last ulRht felt, what nil Ipsptiutluii
It was nnd what a wonderful In
sight Into human naturo he pos-
sesses DuiliiR his Ion,; Illness ho
was the teUplent of miuiy lettcis
from fi lends nnd mimlrcrs. Mrs
lluidelle uiei to ro throiiRli tlicho
eM'iy da mid pit!, out tho most
Kindly. ThcNJ silo christened "pil-

low drops," nnd lead them to tier
dcwitcd husband oery night before
ho wont lo sleep,

In spp.iMng of Iho iiiiiVcIoiir In
ventions of tho age, Dr. Iluidettc
tinted thai It was only Coil's mm-sag- o

lo 1IU people "lo sit 11 Utile
t loser." It W)4 to talio flo wtei.
for 11 letter lo 'leach HiiKlnml frin
Now Yoiki now It tnl.es (lo days
It used to tnko thU'o weeks for 11

bitter to tilth Honolulu from tho
Coast; now It tul.es six dnjs.

"It Is Huong)! tho thlhlieu of this
uiul uuhoiii gcneiiitloiiK Hint the,
world must bo Chilstlaulzed. I wnnt
to seo tho Inst of tho Hpworth
LciiRiio ro nut nnd luorgo with th
Chrlstlun Undenxorcrsj then, and
not III! tin 11, will tho (hlldron

cemented Into 0110 lingo (inn-bln- o

to light tho tnmiuou enemy."

FALSE.
Ills loo hud giowu told.
''Oh, r.dwln," sho sobbed, "wlicu im

nwiriU'il 1110 ou said I hut n hiUd
o;erj hull mi nij he id"

And JMwiii, cruel and nio.cllesH
polnled 1111 iKOifilnn fliiKcr lit lh
hwltili uud two 'lata" neai tlu uili

ir . , 1

"Ych," ho lospoiiiV'd lunrllessl)
"hut not ivti'i liulr on onr buioiu"

And lighting his cigar tho brute
stiodu off to hit club.

. Men's Spring Styles

pcnJflflln.Cl2JhS

:

,
V"1

v US .

"Jl If x

f K

'The Finest on the
Meals At All Hours,

are ever careful not to overlook
the needs of men who affect
clothes designed along conser-

vative lines, but who,
demand a certain portion of smartness
and a world of absolutely good tailor-
ing. In the standard sack
we have a garment which, while com-
plying with the demands of the quiet
dresser in general outline, has broad,
handsome shoulders, a
neck, and is made from pretty fabrics.

The standard sack proves very
strongly our ability to cater to and
satisfy patfons of tastes. The
price is right, and the quality remark-
able.

Extraordinary

Save 1-- 3 on this grocery bill

&

H. &

WA1KIK11NN

Bathine Beach."

WE
nevertheless,

Benjamin

perfect-fittin- g

all

Bargains
month's

Lewis Cos Stock
Now being sold by

THEO. 'DAVIES CO., LTD.

Send the Most Delicate Fabrics
to the

wines, liguors. and cioars ;'vlVI, Laundrv , - J. Abfldic
W. C. nrJUUN. Proprietor.

A&jmkiu rrj- - ' '-- t u '."4Aa ,tjfes MtUkLM

v

m i

?roiii
1 .wiL JtJ
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MONDAY

God's best gift to us is nothincr
.

-- but opportunities Alice W. Rollins.

l'rnill tlir. roftlllta nti Q.m.ln, tin- -

yf lioltilu can pioNlilo n pretty good
woicomo without much getting
reailj.

All outside sugar-pric- e forecasters
Know us nmc.li about It as tlio aver-
age roreensters In Honolulu, nnd
mixbty llttlo more.

f Since Mr Huffum lias wiltlen his
experience, tlio Shriller Know what
the) maj uxpitt when the novitiates
w.ilk the hot lnvn of Kllaue.i.

Tlieio mo nil Kinds of good peo-
ple on hoard the Cleveland, and tlio
good nurds spoken for Honolulu aro

r in nn oci whelming majority.
--:

Secretnrj Knox haB failed to suit
tlio Ideas nf quite n number of for-
eign nations, and the next thing to
Dp learned Is whether he Is sntlsf)-in- g

the foll.s nt home c
.

' Preferential sugar" Is n new
form or expressing doubt that has
Come Into the sucar miirl.pt slnrn

!f Invisible supplies" passed out of ex
istence because no more remained.
8.'
1 That Outilgger stunt for the en- -
tertulnmeiit of tlio tourist guests
Jieeds no better recommendation than

itho greit crowd of local noonlo It
J attracted. Onl the surf failed to do

Jls Hiinre, and oon Ford can't stir
up tlio waters of the earth to do his
bidding

Bj nnci democrats in
tciiifercnc.es to shapo the plans for

"the coming camiialgn will find onllo
, n largo clement that bollees In good

kui eminent, iiini in tiirtneranee of It
is qulto willing to net us runner

.for both sides at tlio ' same time,
turning In favorable reports nt so
much per da)

Isn't It rcmarKablc that the Amer-
ican Bhlpjnrds can outbid mid un-
derbid all tlio nations of the earth
when It tomes to building; the blg- -
KCSt WUrshtlm but tllPRP. mmn shflt.

ftr J'lrcls aro still unable to construct
U shin for the Amnrlpnn mprphnnl

lh jnarltio at nn) thing less than twice
tnc nguio of the European jnrds

' Dr. Clarke's tour of the world to
learn ot what Christian Endeavor
Jias been doing nmong other nations
had u fitting end In tlio splendid
Welcome that llnwilll ntTprpil nhnny the Father ot Christian Endeavor
again landed on American soil. This' clt) comes as near to representing
nil nations of tho earth'ns any mu-
nicipality of Its slio en n. ,

,t $
Country correspondents nrp again

. reminded that ail) thing Intended for
publication In tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n

iVM.imist be accomnanted bv the nunin of
13. tho writer. This paper must Know

V1- hiiw is mimuriiy itir wiiui is seiic. 111,

i' though tho uamo will not bo pub-- .,

llshed. News Items have recently
TVineen received from Keanae, Maul,
ii s.. . , ...... ......, nun coiiici uuc uo puuusneu uccauso

, there was nothing to Indicate who
' was responsible for them.

.' EVENING
;At n n "at home" n )oung man

rnmn. 111 nil.! mnitn lila wiiv in IIia
thMRtflKil. PTPPtlno- - lint- - ntl.l nnnlnfrlln,--

f for his lateness. ,

j, "Awfuly glad to see jou, Mr.
lllmik," Mild tho hostess. "So good
of jou to come. Hut where Isvour

h ' urjithorr
, J I mn commissioned to tender his
nrggretY Von bee, wo nro so busy

Inst now uti IriRMnl tin to ftpn ulilf h
l$ mLuM come.".if"Hovv nice! Such nn original

"Idea! And von won?"
ft p'No." said tho )oung man, absent-Pinlndedl- y,

"I lost."
BV. - .r.. fljA senator was bpeuuing tlio even

ing with a frlfim in Selnia, .Mu.,
w"hcii a dreadful scratching noise
dune, fiom tho direction of the kit- -

lien,
, 5"Mnrt!ia." called the host to the
rrnnk. "what Is thill Kernlelilnir nnho?

?jIstho do? trjlng to get In?" ,

sf"Huh!" said Martha, "no in- -

iJhc wuun i a"E&i&ZgZ;

'U'BBKLV BULLBTIN '

Per Si& Monta a .Ho
Pet Yer, inrwhtie In US I.oo
Pei Year tnjmhere n Cin.da., I. no
Per Yen poitiuld, lottiro. ...... a.oo

the

lottrcd at the Pottoffice at Howl u a
m wcond-cHs- t matter.
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OUR TOURIST GUESTS.

Judging from the comments made
b the average run or the guests or

.the clt) arriving b the steamship
I Cleveland, Honolulu has upheld Its
population for I'aradlsc effects in
Coinpetltlon with other favored spots
oi cue carin ,mi u is ver) gratl
iMng

Pnssongc-- s on the Cleveland, nftcr
a trip mound tho world, can not
fall to bo more or less surfeited with
sightseeing, nlnl It must be some-
thing out of the ordinary that will
sllr them to enthusiasm during tho
last wcekB of their very pleasant
Journey that has included all the
show plarcs of the tourist routes of
the world.

Fortunately, our weather has re-

covered from Its recent fits ot un-
pleasantness, mid with tho ono ex-

ception of a beach surf that did not
lun on schedule, ever) thing has com-
bined to make their Impressions of
tho clt) such that their stn hero
will remain one of tho particularly
notable events of the whole Journey.

Homo ot the things Honolulu of-

fers or falls to offer will be a source
of criticism from some ot tho visitors,
but If these critics wero satisfied
there would be others now satisfied
who would turn critics.

In other words. It Is Impossible to
please evenone In a party

o seven hundred people picked from
all parts ot the United States.

We merely venture the assertion
tl.at Honolulu In all Its phases has
met tho approval of a larger number
than has any other single city that
has been visited during the whole
tour.

Tho same equable climate is a
permanent asset of the Islands. Tho
character of the welcome hag also
come to be Invlolnblj associated with
the town. The scenery Improves on
acquaintance. All the good things
will remain for those wishing to re-

turn for a further stay In Hawaii,
or those friends of tho travelers who
will follow tho roads that lead to
the "crossroads of tho Pacific."

WALL STREETVAND T4FT.

This, harmoii) of State luws.dls-- .
cussed nt Mia meeting ot t)itrt is

In Washington tho other (las
seenis'to ho tho outcoirie of n move
ment to prevent tho enactment ot
too mail) troublesomo Federal laws
for hedging the torpoiatlons engag-
ing In Interstate commerce.

This Is suggested b the tono of
tho latest Henry Clows banking cir
cular that refers to Taft's plans ror
dealing with the Interstate business
and urges harmony In Stato legisla
tion as against "cumbersome" Fed
eral ')avvs. , financial men do not ap
pear to bo wholly pleased with the
outlook, though they do not know
Just what to expect.

On tho matter ot tho President's
attitude, Clows said previous, to tho
appearance or tho President's mes-
sage:: "Ho Is understood to favor
a more effective control over rail
road rates, to oppose tho purchase
of railroad Block by competing
lines, to favor pooling, and to ad
vise tho regulation of now socurlty
Issues In ordor to prevent overlssuo;
also u number of minor proposals 'of

SMILBS
deedy! Dat's no Uawg
do do'. Dat's do cook a
love Icttah to her lionosucKlo!"

A resident of Chicago ono day
went to tho offlpo of the Commission-
er of Public Works and gave tlio fol
lowing complaint: -

"Me name's Pat Murphy; I live on
DIversoy street on tho South Side; I
keep chickens in tho basoment; tho
wnterplpe busied nnd drowned thlm
all. What'll )0 do ubout It?"

Tho commissioner said: "do across
to the offlco ot the Superintendent
of Waterworks, he will attend to
)oiir case."

Pat sturted off to seo the
but boon came bacl to

the commissioner with his saino com-
plaint,

- "I Jolcl )ou to go to tho superin-
tendent."

"I did." wild Put.
"What did ho Eay?"
"He Bald I should Keep ducks."
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more or less merit, Including a Com-mcrc- o

Court and a Federal Incorpor-
ation Inw. In the main, tho obJcctH
of President Tnft aro meritorious,
nnd would do no Injury to properly
conducted railroad and Industrial en-

terprises. The most serious objec-
tion to his proposals is the tendency
towards excessive concentration ni

I power In the Federal tlovcTnment,
since unquestionably many of tho
objects for which ho nlnis would bo
better accomplished by means of
well devised und uniform Btnto laws
thnn by adding to an nil cad) cum-bero-

national Government inn- -.

cnincry." i
Hut whatever the President may

do. Wall Street feels confident that
Congress vvlll'tnlk n great deal nnd
refrain from becoming In mi) way
dangerous by reason of nny action It
mny take. On the general situation
the Clews circular delivers Itself In
the following Interesting manner'
"General business though active
shows the temporary lull usual at
this sctason. There Is a general be-

lief that the coming )car will wit-
ness a large volifmo ot business; but
conditions are perplexing, costs of
doing business nro steadily increas-
ing, labor agitations nro unsettling
and the outlook while upon the
whole 'encouraging Is, not free from
snares. Our speculative leaders nro
not very active. They seem to rcc- -
ognlzo that Wall Street has ery
liberally discounted nil the 'prosper-
ity' In sight. They nro somewhat
uneasy regarding 'President Taft's
enforcement of tho Roosevelt poli-
cies, nnd seem disposed to wnlt
until tho attitude, of Congress Is
more clearly understood. The "prob-
ability is that tho national legisla
ture will talk much and do llttlo.
but tho talk may bo unsettling) nnd
until this Is over confidence will not
bo fully restored. As for President
Tnft, ho Is not likely to recommend
any radical or disturbing legislation
unless he departs from his well-know- n

beliefs, which Is Improbable.
Ilrio.fly, the situation Is ono 'thnt
warrants n confident undertone,' hut
considerable caution and discrimina-
tion from day to day,"

CAPTAIN'S VIEWS OF HONOLULU.

(Continued from Pago 1.)
mind the free-for-a- ll nlr whlch'per- -
vacics cither Port Said or Suez, tho
famous but rather wicked Canal
ports. The gny life or the iridlnn
cities such ns Calcutta and ilombny
were doubtless brought Into pain
ful comparison when ho sped around
Honolulu seeking recreation and con
genial fellowship. Tho reception ac-

corded tho party at Colombo, on the
Bplce-lade- n Isle of Colon; the gay
whirl of life found oven on a Sun-
day at the Raffles and Hotel de Hu- -
ropo at Singapore, were no doubt
uppermost In tho mind ot tho sklppor
as well as his officers and men ns they
tramped the Honolulu streets In
search of cheering refreshment.

Manila, mi American outpost in
the Fur East, was visited by the
Cleveland party on a Sunday. Ma-
nila Is extremely continental in the
observance of its Sabbath, Theaters
vied with each other to add to tho
Joyousness of the advent ot the Clarlc
tourists, and the officers of tho Gor
man ship. The many hotel bars nnd
cares were open to all, while In tho
suburban districts n score of giddy
show places and cafes and dunce
halls bid for tho patroiingo of tno
stranger.

Captain Dcmpwolt's strletmcs
upon Honolulu should be considered
onl) In the light of ono who has
been accustomed to u broad-gadg- e

observance of Sunday.

Tho German skipper has no com
plaint to offer concerning tho treat-
ment accorded him and his 'officers
or men by tho local promotion in- -

Water house

Waterhouse

REAL ESTATE BULLETIN NO. I

HOMES FOR SALE

Five-roo- house, 2 bedrooms,
modern, inrgo )ard, on King
street. Price $21.00

In
Six-roo- house, 3 bedrooms,
near Pnwan, S minutes from
Punnhou; lot COxllO. Price

$3200
4

Six-roo- house In Mnklkl dis-
trict, modem; small lot; cen-
trally situated. Prlco..$2750

Other homes at from $2000
to $15,000.

Trent Trust

If you want to use the

Wireless
on Sunday, you vfill find the office
open frtm eight until ten a. m.

terests. Ills plaint lies simply in
tho fact that he and bis men failed
to find the samo lines of recreation
as wero met with In tho other ports
of call made by the good ship Cleve
land during her one hundred da)s
tour of tho world.

When told this morning thnt ho
would find conditions nt San Fran-
cisco all to tho merry, a pleased ex
pression mantled tho expansive fea-

tures ot the genial German captnin,
nnd he expressed tho hopo that thoy,
would soon arrive there.

CLEVELAND TO SAIL
FOR SAN FRANCISCO

(Continued From Page 1.) SecTills would, therefore, obvlato the
necessity of tho Cleveland changing
her Itinerary and cutting out San
rranclsco and proceeding to Vancouv-
er or Victoria, B. C.

That tho matter or transferring tho
passengers whllo out sUIq tho three-mil- e

limit has received much consid-
eration on board tho Cleveland Is
borno out by tho animated llttlo
groups of German officers who through
out tho day dtccusscd tho feasibility
ot n scheme which would avoid the
ponalt) for violation of tho coastwise
laws.

While no ono In authority will ad-

mit that tho plan may bo tried It la n
believed that 11 has been bcrlously
mooted.
The Sheep and the Gosti.

One or tho amusing sldcl'i;lits at-

tending tho nnlvnl ot tho Cleveland
pmt) was tho combination or Chris-
tian Kmleavoi vvoikrs and a delega-
tion of i:iks who shared thp crimped
quarters on n llttlo gasoline liuncb.
during tho greater part or u long and
tiresome wait whllo tho local quaran-
tine ofllclala endeavored to look Into
tho health of tlin six hundred nn.t
fifty passengers aboard tho big liner.

Tho Christian Endeavor party had
boon assigned cuo ot tho Ymmg Uroth-e-r-

launches. Local nikdom,
In )ellojv and pnrplo lels

nnd beaming with good cheer lert I'.o
foot.or Fort Miect In the morn-
ing In n laSser vessel. Their craft
carried u Joll) band who mndo merr)
as only tho autlcred herd can. i

Tranqulllt) aim calm s6ttlcd over
the little band of earnest Christian
workers who steamed out lo greet the
Clarke party on tho Hamburg-Amerl-ca-

llnpr. All went well ror n lmo,

Real Estate for Sale

A bargain at KalmuUbon i:iccnth
Avenue, $1000.

Lots In Kalmukl Park Tract, VfOO

each, on easy payments. Three

acres, cleared and fenced, In tho Kill-inul- cl

Tract, for $2600, Acrcago

property In Palolo Va)loy,

Thcso nro n few of tho opportuni-

ties wo have to offer for Investment

in real estate.

frast

Trust
Fort and Merchant Street 3?Ht r "'

,
it

HOUSES TO LET

Thurston Ave., 4 II. It. .

tleretnnla Ave, 6 11. It.
$40

.$40
City, 3 II It ,$40

Wahlawa, 2 II. It $20

Furnished

Kalmukl, 3 1). It. .$45
Wnlklkl Ilcach, 4 II. It...5
Kalmukl, 3 II. It $fj0
Lunalllo St., fl 11.11.... $100

Co., Ltd.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Improved :

Wilder and Alexander Sts., 6 ,

rooms . $35Q0

Lanahuli Drive, Manoa Valley,
u rooms j.$4ouo

College St.. house with
cottage in rear... .$5300

Artesian St., nice lot and small
cottage $1000

Pensaeola and Wilder Ave., 6 vrooms . '. $3500
Unimproved :

Four lots in Block No. 42Kai-muk- i
$1400

Two lets in Block No. 20, Eai- - ,
muKi $ 809

Two lots in .Block No. 30, Kai-muk- i,

at your own ftgue.
Beautiful lot in Manoa Val-

ley $900"
Us For These and Other Bargains

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY,
LIMITED.

Bethel Street. .

until It wan round thtA tho launch
which had been occupied 'oy the ha-p- y

and hlarlous bunch or Elks' would
have to return lo shore. There Was
nothing else to do but transfer tho
local Elks to another craft, and Iho
llttlo vessel with its devout aniT re-
ligious passengers wus tlitrefoie call-
ed and pressed Into servlc.

Tho translei was witnessed by not
row pern ns fiom Iwo othe launches

who appeiiio "s greatly amused over
tho com'' '"ti of grace end gay.

Tlu I .orers 'kept to Iho up
per portion of tho gasoline vessel,
while tho Elks remained below. The
fun was apparent when Iho launch
swung aidind the Cleveland and jomo
happy and caro-fre- Alck Horn the
Cleveland would lean nv,--r tho i.i'l
and call to his antlerml bret'iron i..
tho launch. "Oh, )On Christian Endeav- -

orues," wnilo another would shout,
"Hello, mil! Whero's Iho meeting go-
ing to bo hold?"

Tho Elks on board the launch bided
their tlmo, hut Judging from tho,
sounds of revelry which cmanantod
from tho King Blreet headquarters
soon afteivv arils, they evened tho scoro
with their visiting brethren. Tho En.
cleavorlteo plijed the gamo, sat still,
sang gospel songs and discussed topics

ml called forth grcetli.tw nl jus lev.
orcntal linos, whllo a few palcPtrlbuto
mal do mcr.

CLEVELAND WILL MAINTAIN
CONSTANT COMMUNICATION

Tlicro Is n woll equipped ono kilo-
watt wireless apparatus on board theHamburg Ameilcau 'liner Cleveland,
Which tho ODOintnr ilortnrna la n..nl.t
of maintaining constant communlcn- -

nun wiui ciiiier me Knliuku or tho
San Francisco stations during tho en-
tire tlmo consumed on tho vo)ugo from
Honolulu to tho mainland

Tho wireless ropni or tho Cleveland
Is situated nt (bo forward and, upperpart of (he urent vixmr I ! ...,-,- .
or tho operator Is a hive or industry
"""" "" vujugo. operator Carl
Hoffmann is authority for tho stato-mo-

Hint ho notes u murked differ- -
Cncn between tlin nimn.hA.i. .,
tlona prevailing on tho Pnclflo to that
wmuu wi, , Alumni: wuicn nro muchIn favor or tho western ocean. Hostates that vvhlln ilw. nini,,i,.,, i

less practically reaches a distance of
n i iiunureu inuos whllo the vesselhas been engaged In the Atlantic
trailO. tllP WlrPlAHU mmn,nli.n HnH ,

luto communication with tho Pacific
Btouuiia nir u. instance or mtecn hun-
dred tq two thousand mllos. Tho
Cleveland wlrelesa n ill en n, u. ..,.
ca for man) visitors )cstciday.

CHILDREN'8 PLAY GROUND j .
w., uiLnmun I'LCVbLAINU

On the upper deck or boat deck of
tho Hamburg American llnor Clove-lan- d

Is a I)ttlo section set apart forthe Iltnu Chlllllnn Inln.lA.I In l. ...- k'""v'i mi inw uunytraveling nioand ho world, in this
cnclosuie Is located soveia! swings, nnlnrrv im n I ...... -- .. -..,."' """ " nquaro linedWilli rlnnii stin. ,i.,i -- ... .-- - -- in. tii" iilllu IU1K WHO
aio making tlio ttfeiTt) four thousand
i.iiiu ii)ko uy tno Cleveland alsohave their rcgulai study hours. A
rvcw ork sinin i ..,n, ,..,,.,, i..
clurgo of tho instruction Imparted to
Ihe'i. niuchl).(fnvcpd h6ieruls h
UO) fIVC Rllluliv nn.l n-- , ,,,,!, .r.- ' !, i.riiiiiuu, uiier

't'n,11'"0 P10 aroasiernHcdIn the children's room and for amoral

hours they go through a regular course
of Instruction In all tho elementary as
well as tho higher branches.

Tho Cleveland children will not fall
behind in their studies as Ihey nrcf
specially trained In all lines ami It Is
anticipated that they wilt without dif-
ficulty Join tholr classes upon arrival
ot their homes In the United States

TWO DEATHS ON
STEAMER CLEVELAND.

Out of six hundred and fifty six cab
In pissengcrs and a list of officers nnd
crew numcrliig 4SC persons, theio oc-
curred but two deaths on Iho ono hun-
dred dn)s' n)ngo. according to a rec-
ord maintained by tho purser of tho
Hamburg-Ami-- , lea liner Cleveland.
Thp p.vty sailed from New York onDpwilinr... .Id .,.,nn.l llt -, ., .,. ,un.u Jllol ueillll 111 acompany or over oleven hundred souls
occurred near Naples, Italy, when n
iiiuiiiucr oi uio crow wns taken down
with nn Intestinal trouble and died
Ho was burled at sea.

As tho vessel was leaving Kobe, Ja-
pan, on tho 'asl leg of the cruise apassenger by tho nnmo of Dr. DonWnirironpi. frnm TlllnnU ,nn , ...
be seriously afflicted with cancer and
ne toon cueci. ins remains aro now
In transit to his home and the coffin
Is n crcwsnme ttrm In Hi,, .t.ment of supplies and bnggago carried
ijf ino Vrfievuianu.

CLOSE CONNECTIONS.

A. I,. rtnVPM n lllanflni.ii. ,.

Cloveland, Is making a tour of the
world In tho Interests of Underwood
& Underwood of Now Yofk.

If Mr. Haven's Itinerary Is held to
ho g going to mako connections that
Will rival Mr. rnrrir nt n i n.
World ill Eighty Da)s," fume.

ir. jinvcn is wiled lo leave New
York with nnother excursion ror n
rOlllld it rriilnn nn.l ln . 1. .""" iu in uu ll III)llgiires to arrive In San Francisco at
J "''" " ono wcok rrom today. At
10MC o. m. of tho same day he is sup-
posed to bo on his way across the con-tinent, to nrrlvo Friday at 9:30 p m
and the next day nt 12 o'clock noon
he exncclH to slen nimnr.i n.n :

ship that will carr) him on another
VO)agO.

ALAKEA WHARF
HAS MADE GOOD

(Continued from Pm i.v
quire their almost continual pres-
ence nt tho wharf, lmvo i.nnn n.signed to quarters thnt arc declared
as very badly adapted to their re
quirements. .

Two largo offlco rooms hnve been
provided on tho lower floor nf th
wharf bordering upon tho entrance
io ine structure. Ono of these mc.
to the harbormaster, while tho
other, an equally large loom, has

piaceu at tho disposal of the
Promotion Committee.

Those who nro acquainted with
tho work icqulrccl ot tho customs
staff nt the othei whaives contend
mat It Is the piomotlon unices Hint
should have been assigned to tho
customs men Instead of a little bade
room away from tho entrance, whore
It Is Impossible to keep watch over
tho coming mid iralnir of landed
dra)s and tluckB uf lutportcis and
exporters.

Tho result Is that the customs of
ficers have been obliged to move
their effects out into tho wind-swe-

uoor or ino whnrf nronoi. and amid
dirt and dust endeavor to carry on
ineir moors under tho most trvlnc
circumstances.

There Is nlso much ndverso crltl- -
cism from local shipping men over
tho rcmovnl of tho harbormaster'a
offlco to the now wharf building. It
hus been contended that tho Ideal
location for u harbor ofilco for tho
port or Honolulu would bo In close
proximity to tho Inter-Islan- d wharves
pr near tho abandoned Hrewcr
building. Tho greater bulk or the
shipping that pomes to, the port now
goes to tho .upper end or tho harbor.

it is Relieved thnt ono matter of
vital Inipoiltanco which was over
looked, In the usblgnment of the of-

fices was tho fact that customs offi
cers must be on tho spot to watch
tho nrrlvnl nnd departure, of mer
chandise to the wharf, To coop
these men .up in quartets far away
from tho entrance to tho wharf, Is
declared n grievous error upon the
part or someono.

There may vet bo a readjustment
of tho offices when It is brought to
tho attention of tho Territorial offi
cials that tho Promotion Commit
tee has uso fc.r n wharf offlco for,
perhaps, an hour or so pending the
arrival ot a steamer, whllo the local
customs stqff must spend seyen da)
a wqcK,, und tw,enty-rou- r hours u
day, at tho wharf.

Yesterday the lower portion of the
wharf was used for the landing ot
nearly four hundred Filipino and
Japanese passengers brought hero by
Hie Manchuria. Tho galleries ,wcre
thronged vvth tho luitnd-the-worl- d'

tourists (nqlmled In the Cleveland
part), and nlso hundreds ot towns- -
pqoplo who went to tho wharf to bid J

visitors u sincere uloha to tho "Par-udls- o

of tho Pacific,"
Iho arrangements for tho hand-

ling ot this vast crovvd were lis near
perfect us.nn cfflclont police and de-

tective staff could devise.
Offlcors in uniform, ns well ns a

number or plain-cloth- men, freely
circulated In tho croud, and several
rusplclous dun actors wero given a
quiet but iinmlslnknblo lip that It
wus their move nnd tho sooner thoy
loft the proximity of tho btenmers
and, tljo vvjinif, tl)o better It would
bo' for ull'tonceineil.

Tho stall ways leading to tho gaK
, -- ,.. -- I . . ..
irni's mi' urn iii nun rniuuiniunu1).
The ,amngp,ment whereby passen
gers are to be disembarked from the

WATER IN PLENTY

NOW FLOODS MAUI

Chairman Pogue Speaks
Well Of Roads

Condition

(Special to the llullctln )

LA1.AINA, laul, Jan. ?2. Of tho
first Importance In n commercial way
Is the htnte of tho weather, which
for tho lmt week has jlolclcd a duper-- '
abundance of water, nil tho mountain
watercourses having been for dnys
pouring their ciipply Into tho sea. All
plantation pumrs lmvo been closed tor
two we'oks or more and will continue
In their Idleness for a few weeks to
conic. This means much to the stock-

holders of Pioneer Mill Company, as
In every respect tho property Is in
splendid condition, and tho vletd nbovci
average. Thlt will bo n grand year
Tor Pioneer.

Mr. C. D. Lulkln visited Lnhalnn to
attend Iho meeting or tho stockholders
or tho I.nhalnu National Bank ror tho
annual election or officers. This In-

stitution has Iho following offlccrs:
C. II. Cooke. President; A. N. Ha.v
selden, VleePiesldcnt; W. U Dccoto,

A, Aalbcrg, Director;
C. D. I.ufkln, Cashier, nnd V. C. Scho-enber-

Assistant CaMilcr.
During tho rainy weather In the

middle of December, which was ac-

companied by n sevcro electric storm,
n coconnui tree was struck by light-
ning and a horcc standing beneath thu
same was killed Instnntly by, tho cur-
rent This Is the first event of this
nature on rccoid In this town within
tho memor) or any Inhabitant.

Mrs. U Kro'l,-- at the rectory, enter-
tained n large gathering ot her

friends today, who nil enjoyed
n most pleasant afternoon at this beau-
tiful residence or tho pastoi. ,1lu
event was In honor of Mr. nnd, Mrs.
Pcirln, father and mother of ".Mrs.
Kroll, who nie visiting them for u
while.

Count J. Zcdtwltz has obtained n few
months' vacation and has taken

or the samo to visit his homo
In" Austria, fiom which ho has Wen
now nbsent for some ) ears

Mr. linns Dodcn has but recently
roturned from n visit to the fnthor-lan-

and is again firmly Bcatcd In
hurncss.

W. F. Pogue, chalrmamof tho Hoard
or Supervisors pf the county of Maul,
with II. Howell, County Englnce. cull- - ,
cd In on a rr.ul Inspection tour, all
of which In the District or Lnhalpa hu
found tho roads In n very sitlsfactory
condition, thanks to the Inderatlgablo
efforts of Mr. W. h. Dccoto, our Iload
Supervisor.

Judge E. H. Rogers has purchased
u, fine bench lot at Lahalna and Is
having erected thereon a tnrim rnnm- -

cottage, which when completed will
uu cine in mo piensnntest homes In
town.

.Mr. O, Mnsnda, I.ahalna'S most
has purchased'

Bomo ncies of land to cnlnrco bis
homestead, and has added to his hold-
ings some leaseholds which g(vo him
an estnto almost baronial In extent,
and parkllko in appearance f.ahalna
should havo more of such enterpris-
ing citizens, who Invest In tho country
which furnishes them with tho possi-
bility ot ptospeious business enter
prise.

Nine or the elcfitcen viiA,lltinni
In search nf thn smith rvi i,.
been or English origin.

i .

Bulletin Busineu Office Phon'25&
3nllfttin Tdifnrlal Sunn Dl..--l1- o

' m
galleries instead nf tho lower 'i,u.n
saves n lot or troublo nnd Inconvo- -
nienco to tho little urmy or s(evo-dore- s

who havo to do with the
prompt movement of cargoes.

Tho new vvhnrt Is destined to ful-
fill nil expectations.

- ir- -
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Card Engraving

Die Stamping

Seal Work

, We give special attentfon

to orders for Wedding, Re-

ception and At Home Invita-

tions,

H. f. Wichman

'&Co.. Ltd.,
Leadint; Jewelers
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"Comfy 9r

For Women and Children.
Red Fur, Felt Cushion Sole

Delightful these cool mornings

Child's, $1.25;, Misses,$1.50
Women's, $1.65

IWIherny Shoe Store

WE BUY
FOE OUR CUSTOMERS AS WE WOULD .BUY FOR OUR
PRIVATE TABLE. THE BEST- - OBTAINABLE IN ANY
MARKET.

PALM CAFE,
HOTEL', NEAR UNION STREET

If You Want
to buy, sell or rent

REAL ESTATE

i -

J

IF YOU WANT

to borrow

MONEY

on Real Estate

See

Pratt- - the Land Man"

125 Merchant St.

CALIFORNIA OIL DIVIDEND.

Buy LISTED DlVtDLND PAMNO California nl
itncki Many ot Iin-- HtteJ likt pay n nni
two rrr cent, monthly JlvlJenJt. My purchalniE
lUtei fclock in il any Jay you lh, ,Yti
can lnvt tare or unall iumt, Wi will elaJIv I'll
you about fie llteJ tncU tr any oiImt California
uil ituckt. W are on th gruunJ anj nprratfn; In
all the Cal fornla nil (lM. Ue hanJI only

rroPutltlniK anJ Invito tti most thorujeti In.
vctlKAiln Wrlct Jay for IM of JlvlJrnJ ialnp
i.t.k and tuotitlnn, wlikti will wnJ ittt
ctiirK tor ilirr mouth.

LINCOLN MORTGAGE & LOAN CO.
1GC (lenry Bt, Ban Frunclsco. Cul.

David A. Dowsett

Real Estate and Insurance,

203 Judd Bldg! 2nd Floor,

SPECIAL IsALE

Corsets & Sweaters

BLOM'S
FINE MIUINERY

Trimmed and Untrimraed Hats.

MISS POWER

Boston Bldg. Foit St.

New Shipment of

"Bee" Brand CeylonTea
Packed in little crunn-- " sacks.

HENRY MAY & CO.. LTD.

Combings
Made up the latest or any style.

EMRICH LUX
Harrison Block,

tu Fort and Seretania Sti,

WHEN IN NEED "OF

Paper
immmmmmmmmmm

of any description

Phone. 410
HONOLULU'S LAROEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Streets

OEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Send for Our Select List of
FIFIY CALIFORNIA PAPERS

Y- -i can insert display
nds in ths entire list for

FIVE DOLLARS AN INCH

THE DAKE ADVERTISING
AGENCY. INC.

427 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.
12 Gear St., San Fiancisco.

REPAIRS FOR

TYPEWRITERS

OFFICE iUPPLY CO:

ANNUAL SMOKER

WAS TBEJEST EVER

The llounliil.i Scottish Thistle Clu')
gavo one of their famous smokers last
Hati.rday eiuliu'ln toiniuemoratlon
of the iimilveisaiy of tho blrlh of
Iiurrs. Some 250 nn mbcrs and filen U
were procent. The most pilmihIiik
event of tha oeiiluK was the Hoy.
Canon Plmpson'B speech "Tho

Memoiy of Holicrt Huiiis,"
Scotch alts a-i- ilaied and Sciitch
whiskey lliibli.ed. Tor thu benefit of
the from Old ,I.iRlauil
tbuio wem lurrolg of beer on tap. C.
U. Llvlmtston Haiti; humuroiii bouku,

V, A. laivo played violin selections,
w Illlo ailnus sptecliCH weie delhered
by J, II. I'lddeB, Deputy Attoiuvy (leu-er-

Lou In Auiliews, Aliixun ler Lind-
say, Jr.; II, I). M. Consul Italph (1. K,

lortter, It, O, Malhusou. Tho accom-
panists, weie i:urle (i. Hurtktt and C
Cacercs. ,

BULLETIN ADB PAV )

LEAHI HOME ANNUAL MEETING.

Thp annual ineetliiK of thu LpiiIiI
Home will bo lipid on Wednesday,
Jniiuuiy 211, nt :t o'clock p. in., nt
thu olllces of Theo, H. Davlea h Co,,
Ltd.

Ri:oimi: davils,
4525-3- 1 Becietary.

v

EVENING BULLETIN. HoKoi.OLtJ, V. it., 'Mon'daV, iJ, tflld. V- -

Alfred D. Cooper

Cable and Wireless Address
ALDYKES, HONOLULU.

Western Union and Lleber's
Code..

Hawaiian Slocks and Bonds

Bought and Sold

LOANS ' MADE ON LISTED
1 COLLATERAL.

Member Honolulu Stock nd
Dond Exchange.

307 Judd Building.

Telephone "139. P. O. Dox 607.

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE 612. P. 0. BOS 528.

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Mnuda), January 21.

nami: OP STOCK.
MI'UCANTH.I.

C. Hi ewer R. Cc
sunAit.

Ivn riinttl(in Co uHawaiian Auric, t'n v,
II iw. Com. tt iik. Co ... ',x
Hawaiian Simi.rC J '..
Ifouumu Siisa Co.
HminknuHiU'ir Co
Haiku Sugar Co
lintcliliiFon PlnnL .
Kahiiku Plantation Co. ...
Kcktilui linear Co
KoloaStiKirC)
Mcllrydu Biutjr Co
Onliu SiiKur o ,
OnniiKM Sugar Co
Ooknlu Sim-n-r Co
Olan HiiKiir Cc. I .til. ......
OluwalilCn. .,
Paauhaii Sub i ' Pliuit. Co.
PacllloSiij-nrMII- I

Palii PlnnlaL'on Cc,
IViieokco Sus-i- r

Pioneer
Wnlnlua Agrlc ...!..
WulliikiiSugirCc ......l-- .
WnlmanaloSi'nr
Wnlmen SiiKar

.MISCUI.I.AM'CllS.
Inter Island
Hawaiian Kleurle ll(o

U.T.&I,
Hon. Coir..
Mutual elcphr.no
.miiiiku Kubbcr

PnldUl
Nahllcu Iti'lilior
OaliuIL&..Co
Illlnlt.it.
Hoii.IJ. fc.M.Co
Hawaiian Plncnpplu

BONDS.
Haw.,Tcr.4 (llruCI.)
Haw.
Haw.Tcr.4',i
Ilnw.Ter. "'4X
Hnw.Trr.3iiX

Haiku Sonar
Ilamaku.i Ditch

Upper Dllrh Gr

Mo

7

53

140
Co no

Mill Co ...... j ,2lo
Co. lul

Co , . . , ...
Mill Co. . . . ...

H.
Co ...

linn. Co.. I'rLf
II. T. & I. Co. . 100

Ci. ... y
en ,

Co., Auk.

Co

. . vy

Tor. t

.......

Co.,

Irr. Co.. 43" )m1.

Hid

Uii

UK
145

31
55

f2

175

Co.

Co.

l,W

140

Ilnw. b .... . ...

Cnl. Hof. Co. i! ieo4
Co. G ....

C .

32
20

ft

Co.. os . .

& Sill! Co. it?. ..
Hlln It. It. Co.. 1UU

II. Co, Con. 6 ... -
HonnkaaSiiRai .. iloj
Hon. It. T.& I.. ... 10.)

Kauai Ily. Co. Rh 100

Askcil

55

21)

...4...

M)i

tjovt.
Bppt Siik. ioi'j

Haw.
Haw. Irrstn.
Haw. Com.

I8HU0 lico'l 100H
Hllon.

CuJ'Z
Co.fi?

Knhal.1 Dltrli Co. Ci
Mrllr ile Sugar Co. Ch ... i! lyj'i
O.ilntlt. ftLCaU .

Oahu SiiBir Co. 5
Olnn Sunur Co. C

I'ac. fiur. Mill Co. fia hoj
Pala Plantation Co .

Pioneer Mill Co r,

Walaliia Agrlc. Co. C . . . 'oc i

Oakn lJetwcen HoarU: JO lwa.
tli; 111 I. 1, S. S. Co. $115; KM) Olaa.
$7. 100 Ola i $7: jH'O Olaa. $7: 500
Clai, $7; 1110 O'.-i- $7; 20 Hutchinson,
$18 50; I lino Cil. Itif. IN. $101.

.M Haw'. C. & B. Co., $3b.50j 50
. (!.& S. Co., $38.6tlj KM) Paul),

hail, $rJZ5; 15 Mcllrydo, $7.37 ti: 50

i:wn. $14; lfn i:vn
ill) Olaa, $0.87',i.

Jan'.

IS?',

155

$.11; 111 i:wa, $31;

Latest sugar quotations 1.08 cents
or $81 69 per ton.

Sii&ar, 4.08 els

BBetsl38

HENDV WATERtlOUSE TSUST CO.

Membtr Honolulu StocK
Exchange.

nd Bond

FORT ANU VEKvHANT 8T8.

3);"

TELEPHONE 736.

W. P. ROTH,
STOCK AND POND BR0ZER.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
, Exchange.

848 Xahumanu Street.

Olto Wlx. tho noted wntcr-colo-r

1 alulnr. Ief by tho Manchuria today.
Mr Wlx Inn recently returned from
tho Island ot Kuiial, where ho nude.

tho Harden Mr, Wlx will
make a trip I'iioukIi tho Yosemito
and (be Klcnii Nevadaa. and will io-ti- n

11 to tliouu Ulanda next winter.

LOCAL AND4 GENERAL
3L.4.

00 yoa want? You can find
it in the classified columns of the
Bulletin.

Telephone 503 to liae I.aumlry

called for and Jlellvereil quick.
Krnlik Ilaker la now located nl

Unlou Hack Stund. Prone 40B.

TI'O touiliu hteatunhlp lluelaml U
conmintiileil liy Captain Dempuoir.

Ur. J. J. Care), the dentist, has
openVil odlccB lit Hoom 1U4, llnxlon
building.

.lor. I.i'nl, phono COU, lian hln new
Lexington auto for hire by

tliu'fiour or trip,
American Steam L.iuti.!r I'ho.ic

S03 Aiitomoliile ilelliTj--lle- t work.
Prompt attention.

Tied XoycB, phone fi ban bin n.)W "

Kcnli'd Klssrl Knr for hire l the hour,
trip or lav. I Pleiru chauffeur

There will bu a reception bj M
Kllohanu Art LoaRiie this nflrriionn In
boiior of Mrs. Itonn Hooper Plolner.

Phone S and auk for Manuel Itlchml
when ott wiuit nn niitoniolille Seven-seate- d

Chalmers-Detroit- , Lit- - model.
Jclin Smi'iilon hn b("ii nppnlnted

to lilt tho v.icanot on tin board ot
mniiacprs of the Kolrilu (llrls siIkmiI.

Orcon stamps are gUen tfreo) whec
jnu pay cash nt the Kciiph Call at
tho show rooms nnl nee what ou Ret
for Orecn Stumps, Hentanh nr Tort

JiiiIko A. Peiry was n ttninliif;
on tbo Nevnilan esttnlay TI10

.ludRe has been spendliiR a vnealloii
on (bo Coast.

It Is reported from Hawaii that Dep-
uty County Atloino) 1 ecu Is strong
mi tho trail lor Coiiut Attorney on
the Republican tlcku

.Mis. Hilunrd It. Poo v. wife of As-

sistant Pn muter Poo of tho V S.
9. California, a n pis user on the'
.Miilicburln'cii iCu S.ui Pianclsto
from HonRkriiiK. '

All accounts ituu .Lewis & Co., Ltd..
can be paid until .lanuir 31 at their
old storo, ICO Kin? slicet. Tlmifo

will pleaso s.ettlo before that
limo and oIiIIro.

President Hnrne, or Kiimolinmcha
schixds, Is lulling with th. parents of
Boino of his pupils In Kim Presi-
dent Home will visit In Kobah hcfnro
relutnliiK to Oahu.

Werk on the Kalian 1 iojiI Is report
oil to be Riling aloiiR In 11 must satis-
factory iiiitrivr, nolwItlistindliiR tlvj
bad weather. It Is evpi cted (hat two
months wll ico the contract com-
pleted.

D.inclnR Academy of Silo I Cimpbcll
Held meiy wVilnctda) inenliiR at S

o'clock In Odd IVIIowk' Hall. Cl.isws
for children uery I ihhy iifternoon nt
R oVIoek. Tor Inform itlun apply at

'the ball . , ,
W. T. Ilnwiins who Ins recoe'red

from a severe Illness, was out lit Wnl-kl-

jesteulay afternoon, ami was
tin' coiiKhitulatlons of his

many filemU on tho subject of his
convalescence. '

Theie wlll-b- a n meeting of tho
Sjmpluiny bo:lcty al tho Kilo-huiv- i

Art LeiRUH looms' tomorrow for
tho piupoKC nf' uicctliiR Mr. Vincent
who Is mm lily Interested In orRanlz-lU-

nnialcu muslcjl societies. All
munbeis arc asked to attend.

Pll lllanl was ro oveicomo by tho
slcht of mi iiuny tourists on thn
tlvt8 of llcnoliilii that ho proceedol

In whoop It up In Krcat etle, and
tho dry Sun lay success-

fully iRcumiilaled a cuw of booze
II cmt I'll etc Jijit $1.41) to Hqnjio
mutters thin iiK.rniiiR at the Police
Court.

Work on the flrat (Up miles of tho
Illlo Hallway extension up to tho Rlv
einmcnt cioshln; Just hevond Papil-ko- u

has cuufciI tho hamllliiR of oyci
floOOO j ards of earth In excavations

and Mils at different iilnts on the
routo.

fblldRO Hoiiolll be stilted
(lay ch lln'.shtn l'lusniw

i' this poVt.

between people
Pe eokco,

I)r. V. V.. Clark, founde- - of tha
Cbrlstlun KmliMMir Snclely, bid a
ipcclal with HU Jljshnoss
tho Mikado of Jap In, n Tokio
lecenlly. "This Is cinulilPied ii

honor nui", prtxtlvKo" imlil Dr.
Chirk last ottmlm; when tutervluwol
by rupnrciilntlii of the n

"The Jllkado lecehea lsllois
only onco uer) six ninntlis, but wih
asked call dlreclly I landed In Ja
pan, can not tell you what our con

that thu snss at mu.li
audiences,"

JAPANESE BARBERS

ARE INCREASING

copies of sumo of tho spots of i nnd those
Island,

What

tho

nrratlon Mr.

Mikado nrlvato

beauty

the cue mod In the
baiber husluers Intend to dmelop their
tiade by thu

by the fact Hut
aio now nliuly-on- e barlur
owned by the Japanese, In Honolulu

Ten eais iiro thero only cluh-Ico- n

birber tbops Honolulu but
within the past ten tho

has to 111. Ueslde
this number thero nro nhipit Flxly
pcoplo nnd

iJiBt of tho
birbers' roluliralml the

tenth In n
In the Shlniliitel club on
sttcet Tho occasion was brilliant

who present
their satlEfacllon the itiowlh of
(hell since they started. Tho
olllcers of hno already been

IT makes no difference what price you
ordinarily pay. for negligee shirts," we
cart show you an assortment at prices

from $1.25 to .$3.00 that will give you a
bigger, better and more beautiful variety to
choose from than you will find at any haber-

dashery or other kind of store.
Don't waste time hunting around. Come here
and get what want without any trouble.-Al- l

new spring and summer styles.

Silva's Toggery,
SUPPOSED INSANE

MAN DOES MURDER

All fillip, tho Chlucio who m mi

brul all) by n follow co'un-Ir- x

.nn on Saturdny, dlol last iiIrIiI

lit the Qircii's It was seen
f i on) the stall thai tho man could not
lxwslhlv lle .iIUioiirIi ccr thing was
done for him it the doctors, couldl

of
munlcre- - l'juiff Took, Is In cus-

tody nt the police station, but no
his h"Ui laid uRilust lilm nt

pii'sent. Tlio Imiuest will be held
liinl It will depend usm what

the M'ldlrl Is, and how the medic il
exaniinatlou of the murdqiei turns oat.

I'oiiK I'iKik was on a former occa-
sion examined b" Dr. Hmersou as to
his Faulty mid declared to lie mentally
iillrlKht. He was allowed to depart
and, for n ncled n Mine man
ner, no yer on Saturday afternoon
rums Rrabbeii n meat clcntor and
simply split Ah SIiir's he id clean
oren.

Dr. Kinnrtmiv will cill In Dr Mnck-n- ll

nod have nn exauiln it Inn nf tlio
murderer, irnierson Is of the opinion
now that Pons Is surferlnK-frou- i
soma nerMiim trouble, but' tho doctor
sujs that that Is only his Impression
nt present, nlid that It will 'take n
tlmiough cxamlnallon to .ty ono way
or tlio other.

SUNNY CLIMES FILIPINpS.

(Continued fiom Piirb 1.)
cases Bin, 2) case champ isne nn1
lino Iuks corn.

In riii-Ri- i for Snn Francisco arc
bales of law-- silk allied at

$74! SOU, all of wlilrli-ar- e for otcrlaud
I ii Intr.

The IiIr Honolulu beliiR
exicdlJloiisly biisllod out of the ship.
This said to huto been tlio larRust
khl incut of Cilentnl mirchandlhu eer
'i oiiRht Into Honolulu In a sIiikIu liol- -

loin, Tho now wlmf has proved Its
efficiency In tho - slorliiR of larRO
frelKhts. Thu Mnnchitrla Is schedule I

in rail for Sti liauclK:o nt ten o'clock
tl-- tnornlni,

TI'o vessel has cabin pasheiiRCr
fi.r one hiinilrpd mid fift

pei tons, nnd acconlliiR advance
ImnKlnch made nt thn local airancy of

Work on Ilia foundation of Hie!". Hackleld & Conipiny. thero will
nt will In a "J "' I" this number who will tnko

or so. Mai will see tho t for the niuliila'id by
up or the Illlo and Wnllu'til luldtsi.' "'' "o .tniiiy-n- cabin pissenRnrs
The line labineis nro epreid out oe- - w',.( made the tilp from Yokolianm'
cnnsldeinblo tenltoiy. there belli-- Ml the Manchuria
oral tamps Walluku rlcr a:i 1 TIipm kip few of note on board,

niidlciico
when

sm
clal

u II 1

I

to
I

Hint

thers

In

eased

ulKht thn
union

kUcii
llltcr

nt

thu union

!

tb
think

while In

Took

FOR

cirfio

m

liner.

at

nnioiiB tnem licfiu A..1
Nairn, wlin for some time past lias
b-- cn tho navM nt Cmlte
P. 1. nival stnllon. Nazro Is

I by Mis. Nazro. Tliey
win niiiKo an ext led lslt to the

S. been
with Mm Pacific Mall

nt China ports and for (tin
pist jenr has been In thai bo of the

otllcn ol tho steiinislili.
was. as It Is not considered company. HlUerstouo's

to dlMilKo nntlilii!,' linn In'cluded Manila, nnd ho has been

Jnpinesn

Incieasliil; membership
Is PWdcnced

were

cais mem-berrhl- p

Inn

employcil as nshlsliints

members Jap-nncf-

annhersary Inmiuet,

wem

business,

selected.

expiessed

you

llospltnl.

Tim

:if!i

Is

Is

cniei Admiral

commander
Adnilrul

ircnmimilo

nnlnland
Slliurstono has pronilnenth

Identllled

HonRrtons
Jiirlsdlc-coui- t

Ptl'li'i'tlo
u familiar fltinic In shlpptui; mid husl-nes- s

elides o( th Drltsh colony,.
WOMEN WILL OUTNUMBER MEN

Tim Clarl. ;ty, Inclu.Jinir six hun-
dred nnd fifiv-sl;- . jeieons. Is iniltu
IniKiily made ep of wnmcii. In fnci iho
fair sex (mtl.- - iilier IPp mo;, .lt ,a,
latlo of 3.18 women in 117 .

Tills foitltro has ndde.l linu-l- i i 11,..
pleaMiro of th0 extended .tour throiih
fnielKii lands. It has nlsd been tin ni-- 1

01 Lint Tactor In tho nifaiiKcuient of
11 fill! IPK III niitftrlnlii,..... .. I.,..,. ,
i ''-'- M ivuir, miiicii llimibeen held on board the palatial Clove,
"uil iiiuii mo uniu that tho uwlBalled from New York null I .. r..,..
menliiKs pilor tf her nrrhal at Ilono- -

111111,

Lltllo
paj"'

Willie "What Is dignity,

Pa "DlKiilly, my boh, Is snmethlnKa man can't stand on when li,. llndH
hlmtidf In the rear or n crowd and
wnuts to bro thn pioccssloii,"

niank books nf nil sorts,
etc., manufactured by- - tho

Cowuanjv

leditoni
IlullotlD

$4.50
Ox-Blo-od Calf

Street Oxford

Patent Leather show-

ing in perforations

I 1051 FORT STREET

Elks' Bid.,
King, near Fort

'.S, j

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO:, LTD.

ANSCO

TELEPHONE 282

The name that means Photographic
Efficiency

Use Ansco Films and Cyko Paper

Weekly Bulletin SI Per Year.

Blankets and

Comforters
ALL PRICES

Sterling Value in Cotton
or Wool Blankets
and (Comforters

at

Jordan's

'r-i

i

;1

1

v ru
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Extraordinary Opportunity
For Lovers o Beautiful Goods

jEntire Stock of Mrs! J. Rosenberg
Consisting of HAND-MAD- E EMBRO!DEKIES,.SHIRT
WAISTS ond NOVELTIES ,of all kinds will be sold at a

great sacrifice. Prices absolutely slashed right and left, and
the bargains are the biggest ever offered in Honolulu.

Sale now going on, find continues only until
Saturday, January 29.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG,
Iooms 9 and 10 - - Alexander Young Bid.

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS ON S.S. CLEVELAND

200 rooms reserved at Hotel Manx, San Fran-

cisco. Conveyances and baggage wagons at

pier.

On Tlimmlay njght nt 0 K Clill
llngworth's olllce llio in it lor of tha
llnlilwa Murnttum rnu will be ills
i listed, iiiul a start niado cm thu prep
millions for tlio gnat iinnii il ment.

(J I' Chllllnjjwoitli Ik iliilriuin of
tho comniltUe which has bem

to look after tlio race and lie
Is ncHlstt.il b) A K Vlcria, who will
net ii8 secretary Mgel Jackson, tlio
hero of time Marathons, in lining tmill he ntul his colleagues will hustlo
for ull I lie) tiro worth to m ilu the
iwo n success

llio i nco In sihgduled to (omb off
on Vnrcli 20. iiiul It will lis parol) in
nniutoiir affair Suitable prizes will
1m given .mil nlri'ml) Mn)or 1'ern his
i oino tliroiiKh with n trophy tint will
ho well worth winning

Ml Ihnso Intel tkti'il In I ho ricu

S

br US U. --LAJttm, .managerIJljJHALEIWAJAAKATHON
should nttiml the meeting on ThurB- -

itii) night. Tlio ill3CiU8ion win no open
to oM'rjInnlf mill suggestions will be
wclcomi'il.

torn
Arc )uu Interested In thcuo nvla- -

Intensely. I watched one this
luoinlng who was an mlept Ho iokc,
illppeil, ilnleil, tiirnoil icirneis ami

lighted without troulilo iiiul without
n mishap." '

"Woi'l, well He must lime heen
a Mid." .

"He was; of the spariow vailety.
I'lttblllllg l'ost.

Alinut 20,000 of the 100,000 auto-
mobiles In the United States are
ilrlM'ii hy elcitrlclt)

Thcio Ih on)) evil In tlio goodness
that makes other mil.

m

COtMETSEEN

llalle's comet was pi ilnly lslblo
from and many other parts
of the clt) List nlKlit. Tlio comet

to ho straight out from the
to Honolulu hirbor, In the

of Rauil. It was first
at nhoiit 7 o'cloc last night,

ami for almost nil hour thousands of
pioplo watched tlio stratiKo visitor.

The tall shows plain!) and Is nf con- -

Biddable length, llio comet Is almost
In n Hue with the owning star ami ill- -

j though not Mi) hlt.li above the hoi-lzo- n

can bo seen distinctly with tlio
'naked o)i' Tlio Cleveland tourists
who weio miendlng tlio oM'nliig nt tlio
Moan i hotel all ciowded out on llio
Iannis to watch tlio womleifiil sight.

One way to defend the rlfiht Is to
attack all wrcnig vigorously.

Dr. Isaac William Brewer, the
great American authority on tropical medicine,
has the following to say in his new book,
" Personal Hygiene In Tropical and Semi-Tropic- al

Countries," regarding ,the use - of
alcohol:

"The use and nWsc of alcohol in the tropics has been discussed with
a jjreat deal of feeling. The total abstainers and many others maintain

that it is a deadly poison in the tropics, while others argue that it is

an absolute necessity,

"The truth lies between these extremes. t " '

"There is no doubt that a little alcohol in the shape of a light
wine taken with meals is beneficial to those who suffer from loss of ap-

petite or inability to digest food. Park put the daily amount of alcohol

that may be consumed by a healthy man at from one to one and one-ha- lf

ounces, or an equivalent of two ounces of brandy, five ounces of

sherry, ten ounces of lighter wines, and twenty ounces of beer. Women
should take smaller quantities." '

4

Just what we have been preaching all aong, and
we are not surprised to see our views confirmed
by such an eminent authority as Dr. Brevycr.
Drink

rZ--WJM1ar!-
""S-rtu-

'tui&m&tt,

Walklkl

The J3eer That's JLfrewed
tmitj.',iij'i"ii ' r
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FLORAL PARADE

WILL By. SUCCESS

At noon today several members of
the cxecuthc commlttpe of tlio
riorn) Parade will take lunch with
members of the Chinese Promotion
Committee nt the Chinese club on
King street, to discuss the form of
exhibit which the Chinese merchants
of Honolulu will lime as their entry
In tlio parade

Three jcars ago the Chinese put
In a float representing a dniKon as
their entry. This took llio first
prlzo nnd was one of the most elab-
orate and tinlnAii' cars eer seen In
his clt)-- . Tlio Chinese this )car

will In all probability put ln some-thlii- R

even more startling.
A meeting was held last Saturday

of the editors of the three Ameilcan
newspapers of Honolulu with a view
of having a puss 'Moat for the com-
ing parade. This is the II rat tlnio
In the hlstor) of Honolulu that the
editors of these three papers linvo
mini) togctliir. A plan of action was
drawn up, but nothing definite was
decided upon. Tills matter will be
fully discussed at a meeting to be
held shortl). f 4

The IIor.il committee have
iiumeioiis leplles from own-

ers of prUnte cars, stating that they
will be In the parade. Theie will be
twice as mnffy'rniH In this )cnr's
riornl I'.iriido as In preWous )eirs.

-- so that Honolulu will hne need to
,be proud of those citizens who are
doing all the) can to make, the 1910
paiade n suicess.

I In addition to the Promotion Com- -
'mllteo's entr), vnilnus ilubs and or- -
ganlrntlons will put In Units for tlio
paiade. The following luivo nlrendy
been hcaul fiom: The Kiilniukl Im- -
piocment Club, whlili will In till
ptoliablllty have a model of the oli- -

tcrxator); the Unlverslt) Club, tlio
Commenlal Club, tlio I'alamn Settle- -
moiit.

j The floral committee have ro- -
tclvcd i number of samples of Im-
itation piper (lowers manufactured
locally. These are such good Imita-
tions of the real thing that If the
weio perfumed they could ca3ll) bo
passed off as ical flowers.

POLICE COURT NOTES

Chief JfcDiifllo loped In a bunch of
gamblers )cstciday and tlio whole lot
of.lliein wcro In court this morning
C. P, Chllllngwnrth appealed for tlio
defendants, but tho evidence wns too
htrong ami Judge Aiylrado round the
bunch guilt). One Celestial wns
en n suspended sentence of thirteen'
mouths, and tlio remaining twclvo
were fined 17 nnd costs.

Chllllugwnrtli then asked tho court
lo bo meiclful and nrtcr lie had talked
for a while, tho Judgo roiluced tho flno
to $r, and costs.

J. J. Ilelscr, who is charged with
nutn speeding, was on tho calcmlni
for trial but tho rase was put over till
Wednesda) next. 'Three nllcged
gtmblors named .Abraham Krleua,
Ifeknpa and. Anton Gomes, wero sent
ovci for trial till January 25.

Tied I.. Wnldion has withdrawn his
appeal against Judge Anilrndo's deci-
sion that he, pliould pay a fine of (25
ptU costs 'for nuto speeding. C. II
llrown, ho'ovor. hns perfected his ap-
peal and will fight to tho list ditch.

.Ml
STOWAWAYS JOIN

CLEVELAND PARTY

Tho first visitation of tho gontr)
stownwa)s eniountercd bj tho Ham-bin- g

America lino Clovcland came In
tho form of two discharged American
toldlers who sucecded In hiding with-
in tho bnwelry of tho palatini llnor
mid wero not dragged forth fiom their
nlwurltv u(II tho vessel had gotten
well out fiiini" Yokohama

Ono Jtiwiiprn '"Isfi boa-d- il the vr.
Pil at Kolio and ho Is confined to tho

ostoB lulg. These men will bo tak-
en through to K- I'lancltco ko.ii .,
c)pn roiiflnniiifiif n"d letupicd to" ' ii"-- 1 of Hinbarkntlon by the
Clovolpud which Is to sail from tho
California port on nnnllicr ciulso tho
urn pan or rouruiiy.

I, . , , . i . .

SOCIAL NOTES

Captain James It. t'otirle, command-
ing the One llundrid and I Ifth Coast
Artillery, J at limed at Kort Ituger, Ha-

waiian Territory, has been ordered to
tho Arm) (3cijor.il Hospital. Captain
i'ourlo was stationed at tho I'rcsldlc
for several )ears, where he was one
of llio mobt popular officers and a
nreat social favorite. He was then
ordered to Honolulu, where he uttd
hit charming wife have made hosts
of, fill mis In the short time the)
have been here, lecelvlfig and dispens-
ing much hnspltallt) quite an acquisi
tion to the social life In Honolulu
ihi'lr ileparturo will make a void In
tho clnlo In which Ihey wero alnu)s
welcomed.

It Is regretted that Mr, McDcrmntt
and Mrs McDormotl of Seattle return-
ed to thi'li homo on tho Manchuila
after a sojourn nt tho Moniin Hotel
for rome time. The) arc prominent
In social clrclci ami etijo) their beau-
tiful home In ono of tho most pictur-
esque spots of tho grand I'uget Sound
clt). Tho McDermotts liavo vlsltill
the volcano, nnd liavo such an alalia
for the islands that they may return
for a longer stay.
'

Mr. llenson of Portland, Oregon,
and his daughter. Miss llenson, after
n most pleasurable trip to Honolulu,
tho volcano, and around t'H Island
(cue shortly for their homo In Putt-lan- d

The time the) have spent hire
has been a series of entertainments
for them, and In return for tho hos-
pitality they ni'clM'd Iheli largo toiu-ca- r

was euJo)cd b tin - friend nnd
acquaintances, who weio ahvajs

to n Feat.
r

Mr. and Mis, Hcffcren arc guests at
the Moann Hotel. Mr IlelTeren is a
millionaire lumberman from Seattle,
the homo of millionaires, where tin
mint., fortunes arc made from tho tlm
her which the forests of tho Stnto
of Washington produce. Iloth Mr.
and Mrs llefli len linvo enjojed the
trips they h.io taken In their flnn
touring car, and they express a de-

sire to return next winter.

Tho )onng bichclors of Honolulu
gnn n dmce nt tlio Young Hotel last
Saturday evening. January 22nd. It
wns a social success, as all of the
entertainments given by theso popu-
lar ) filing men nro, and this ono Ir
IMilIcubr, which was under, tho aus-
pice? of Mr. Ailhur Mcintosh, whoso
able management Is welt known, wns
a most pleasurable ovent.

Miss Grace llobcrtson who has been
visiting hir sister, .Mrs. James Daugh-orty- ,

for somo tlnio and who Is n very
nttractho )oung girl, has been tho
rpco lent of u great ileal of attention
In the a of inti'rtiilnmcnts. Sho re-

turns ti San lVanclsco to Join her
inn'hir who will spend sumo tlnio In
tho Ila) Clt).

.Mrs. Cliarlo) Athertnii, In tho early
pnit of tho week, hail tho misfortune
of receiving nn Injury to her knee. It
Is hnj.i'1 tho Injur) is not ut nil
serious. She Is leported ns resting
easier, which Is most comforting to
her fi lends, who regret that oven n
Blight accident should befall her.

Mrs. McDonald Is a guest nt- - tho
Moan a Hot-d- , from Vuncomcr. Mrs.
McDonald Is an old of tho
Harry Lewis family, who are noted for
their hospitality and beautiful enter-
tainments nml who aro in a jiosltlon
to glo Mrs. McDonald a delightful
visit.

Mrs James A. Hopper held a recep-
tion Frlda) uflernoon, January 21st, to
Introduce Mrs. Rosa Iloppor-Plotnc- r

tho talented mlnlatureTartlst of San
Francisco, to llio ladles of Honolulu,
who aro Interested In this work.

f
Mrs. Wllllun. C. L)on lias been cill-c- d

to San franclsco Jj) the Illness
of her mother, and Is nccomi nnled b)
her littio son

Itcv. Wstervelt Is booked to leave
on the Alameda for the coast,

SERIOUSjtCIOENT

About 10 o clock this morning
Mounted Police Officer Tilpp noticed
a man standing at tho cornor of Hotel
and Nuuanu street, The man seemed
to bo In trouble, and was shaking and
shlNorlng. Trlpn ut onco Jumped off
his horse and rushed toward tlio man
who showed slgiu of falling to tho
gronnel,

Defifro tho oflicer could reach the
unfortunate man he had fallen heav-H- y

to tho sidewalk. Tripp picked tho
man up and nt onco noticed the blood
pouring from a wound In tho buck of
tlio head. Tho patrol wagon was tel-
ephoned for and the man wns d

to the Queen's Hospital, where
It "was discovered that his nanio wns

and thut lie had nt ono tlnio
been u purser on tho stoamer Mnul.

Tho mm Is badly lnjurt.fl nnd his
Bkull nppenis to bo fructiuod. Ho
fell heull) when tho fit uttacked him
flit! tho curb Rtimu nilim mil .1, ...a,.

(Into his bead.
m

Tom 1st I wonder notour nllowlng
people to mount that ruin N'ntlvo
It's qulto snfo sir. It was onlyHuillt
lust join. lion Vlvant.
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WHITNEY & MARSH, Ltd

Now Showing

NEW
SHIRT WAISTS

Tailored, Lingerie and Hand-Mad- e

'

CLOTH SUITS
One Piece Wool Suits

SWEATERS
Ladies', Misses, & Children's

SILK PETTICOATS
Black and White; guaianteed
quality at $7.50

Jilraillo(ul Cowtjndwci Schools. . rv
Aftncj for Hawaiian Iilandl 113Fort 8t Honolulu.
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EXQUISITE MILLINERY

K UYEDA
1028 Nuuanu St.

GREAT

JANUARY SALE

Closing Out Some of Our Lines
of Goods

$100,000
Worth of Merchandise to be Slaughtered

Regardless of Cost

j''
The Greatest Sale of DRY

GOODS, MILLINERY," CLOTH-- v

ING, "FURNISHING GOODS,
SHOES, etc., ever held in Hono-
lulu.

15 Cases of Goods

received per s.s. "Korea"-wil- l be
included in the sale.

Don't fail to follow the crowd.
Come everybody.

For. further particulars see our
circular.

L B, KERR & CO., Ltd.,
' Alakea Street
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Tennis Balls
Just received per "Korea" our first

shipment of

1910

Slazenger Tennis Balls

You want the latest and freshest
ball to play with. We have it.

With the balls came a lot of fine
RACKETS, Everything in the tennis
line at

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.
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W.C. Peacock Co., Ltd.
Wines and Liquors

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

, We deliver to all parts of Jjie city twice daily..

Telephone 4 Family Trade a Specialty Telephone 4

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Furniture
We catry the largest and most varied stock in the hlands.
Good furniture at moderate prices.
Your credit is good.

J. HOPP
f

185 King

A Standard Vibrator
with all attachments for FIFTEEN DOLLARS reads like

Bargain Sale. We are celling the best on the market for
that price the GOLDEN and will 'have representative

of that company. every day this week at our store demon

strating it.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS A PHONE297

& CO.
St.

281,

TUNGSTEN LAMPS

Householders and Merchants who are interested in re-

ducing their light bills should not fail to try these lamps.
They give

Twice the Light for the Same Money

A clearer, brighter, whiter, steadier and better light in
every way than that obtained with ordinary lamps.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Is the Wood Pile Getting Low?
YOU'LL FIND THE BEST PLACE TO BUY WOOD IS

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co-- , Ltd.
Fort St., below Merchant. Phone
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Smooth Sea Spoils
Surfing Stunts

Out" at Wn'lklkl the Outrigger
Club tried to do Its best yesterday
In the wny of entertaining the Clark
bunch of tourists. Unfortunately;
the Rurf was not good, and the hJgli
wind off shore kept the small waves
that did start In, from amounting to
much.

A tremendous crowd lined the
beach from the Seaside Hotel to the
Wnlklkl Inn. The gathering was
probably larger than has ever been
fcen on "the beach before.

The crowd was very dense n round
the Immediate, vicinity of the Monna
Hotel, and It was hard work to get
anywhere near the bandstand, where
Captain Ilerger and his musicians
played all the afternoon.

All of ClarVs excursionists ap-

peared to' take the greatest Interest
In the various shows that were pull-

ed off, and much admiration was
shown for the feats performed by
MIsb Pratt and her girl friends
Misses Ruth Soper ond Coral Low,

There were many surfers out, and
they did their best. In the small surf.
The exhibition was a poor one ex-

cept In some places where the surf
did run high for a short distance.

The Clark cups were not competed
for, as It would have been absurd to
have any of the events run off In
the slight surf that existed. ,Some
of the outrigger canoes went out
and time after time tried to catch
a wave. Only In n 'couple of In-

stances were there any long runs
made. The Kamehameha Aquatic
m..i. i...j ... i in... n.i ot th.
Outrigger clubhouse gave exhibitions
ct and Hanwllan cook
Ing Hint interested the visitors
greatly.

Many of 4he Clark people went
out In canoes, and had a try 'At surf-
ing. There was nothing much do
ing In that line; still, the tourists
appeared to enjoy the fun of even
a short run. Dozens of others
donned bathing suits and splashed
Into the water, and the1 way they
stayed' aifd refusejd, to get put, when
their friends called them, was ft trib-
ute to the seductions of bathing at
Walklkl.

Cameras were to b,e seen every
where, and the number of Alms ex-

posed must have been tremendous.
Ilonlne took moving pictures of the
whole layout, and he must have got
some really good ones.

After a weary wait 14 was seen
that no surf events could be pulled
off, and It wus decided to have at
least the surfboard paddling race.
The boj-B- . to the number of fifteen,

Lull stood on the beach with their
surfboards alongside of them, and nt
a signal all dashed for the watur and,
throwing themselves on the boards,
paddled away at their Tery best
(speed.

Zen Oenoves won the paddling
contest, nnd he certainly got through
the water In great style. The rest
of the bunch were not far behind,
and taking It altogether It was a
good race.. The Clark bunch took
the greatest Interest in everything.
and roany were the remarks made on
tne beauty or ine scene at wuikiki.
Some of the tourists remarked that
they, had seen outrigger canoes at
Ceylon, but that the surfboard
stunts here were wonderful.

When the return Clark excursion
comes thiough Honolulu, the Clark
oups will be competed for, and It Is
to be hoped Hint there Is moro surf
than there was yesterday. It was
really hard luck that the waves
were so small, as the' visitors could
not get any Idea of what the sport
Is really like on a day when the big
green waves come roaring In and.
perched on the top are to be seen
a dozen or so surfboard riders, who
continue their wild career right up
to the very beach. ,

Yesterday's exhibition of canoe
and surfboard riding Is not to. be
considered as the real thing. There
was no surf, and as soon ns the
town people got out to the beach
they saw thatyhero would be noth-
ing doing. There was a lot of de-

lay' In getting' things Btarted, but'
what was tHe use of hurrying there
was no chah'co of doing nnythlpg
much, and soon tbo local people be-

gan to wend' their way homeward.
All the members of the Outrigger

Club .did their best to get things
going, 'enU it' was not their fault
that the waves would not material
lze. 'Nearly all day the canoe and
surfboard men hung around the
clubhouse and prayed for the sea to
get up and do things. Hut there
was no response, and quite a number
of the canoes remained on the beach

-

moorings and sailed away for the
harbor.

Two boys got up a pot fight at
the clubhouse, and the wny they cov
ered each other with that delicacy
made the visitors laugh more than.
was good for them. The subsequent
removal of the pol was a hard job,
and the operation was also watched
with great Interest by the mnll-hlnl- s.

To sum up the afternoon's fun, Is
to say that everything and every-

body was ready for the show, but
the waves would not come, and that
spoiled the whole business.
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KcnneLGlub, Holds
Meeting Tomorrow

Tomorrow evening t)e Hawaiian
Kennel Club will hold Its annual
meeting at Tom Sharp's' office. The
election of officers for the present
year will take place, and the reports
of the secretary and treasurer will
be turneOTn'

It Is' planned to hold the annual
show In March Borne time, and from
present Indications there will be a
splendid lot,,of dogs benched. J. 8.
Mttlejohn, who Is a most enthusi-
astic dog fancier, it. taking th'e great-
est Interest ln the proposed show,
and he suggests that If the plan, be
adopted, an annual show of the com
bined dog, poultry and agricultural
societies should b held at the same
time every year.

That Is the 'method in other
plarej, .and a 'most Interesting show
! always given once a year. The

!1,'e. sheep and horse owners Join
in, iiuu uvvry inruivr bviiuh hi nis
biggest pumpkin or tomato; the
ixiultry flinders fflbd plgronlmen are
"Johnny on the "Spot" with their
entries, ond the owners of thorough-
bred canine pels come through on
the Jump to enter their dogs for the
blue-ribbo- n events.

Combined tshows' would be much
larger and better, and more people'
would attend than now do an Indi-
vidual show. Toe objection 'that fans
sometimes open advanced, viz., that
the dogs frighten the chickens. Is
easily overcome by doing as Is done
elsewhere having the poultry In
one shed and the dogs In another.

The horse section would be a
mosi attractive one', and as the
standard In these Islands' Is high.
some fine specimens of all breeds of
hordes could be shown. The cattle
and sheep section could also be made
up to attract the attention of most
people, and whut with dogs, poul
try, pigeons, cuttle, sheep and
horses, everybody would tind some-
thing to Interest him at the annual
agricultural show.
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Mailes and Puns
Play Great Soccer

Soccer football got a boost On Sat
urday when the Mailes defeated the'
I'unahous by a score, of 3 to 1, The
teams are now tied for first place In
the series, and another match, will
have to'be played 4iext Saturday to
decide, the championship.

The followers of the game' are
very pleased that the game ended
as It did, and much Interest Is be
ing Bhown In the final game which
Is to be played on Saturday next.

The Mailes played up In all their
oldtlme'style on Saturday, and It was
a treat to watch them at wdrbc The
exhibition of Boccer they gave was
very different from (he sort they
have been giving lately,

Tha first goal was scored by the
Mailes, and wuS,rather a fluke,, As
the ball, being very slippery, went'
through Puty's hands.

Sinclair, " for the Puns, evened
things up by making a fine drib-
bling run down the field and kick-- .
Ing a goal. !

There were' only ten minutes more
time to play, and the game looked
as If It would end In a draw. The
Puns became careless and Fred
Bailey took a shot for .goal and
scored the second goal far the
Mailes. '

Then, Just two minutes .before
time was called, Harry JJulley' did,
me trick for tne Manes aguin, aim
tha BnntA tvna rtnlt. A,.,w pM..v M

' 'Walker, Macaulay, Gray and Bln- -
clalr were the stars of the Punahpu
team, and they played really good
soccer. McOIII did fine work for the
Mailes, and Zleglcr, Center and the
two Ilalleys were on to their Jobs
0. K.

There was a better gathering of
nnd were not even put Into the fans than ever before, und there Is
water. no doubt that the final game next

A fleet of small boats sailed Saturday will attract a big crowd
u round from r to Walklkl, lof soccer fans',
ifnd. umong them were noticed the The ofllclul lineups were as

Ivy and Pearl. The young jlows: t

yachtsmou handle .their bouts lu , Punqhous Puty, g.; a ray, rf.:
good shape, nnd they presented a Ilroderck. If.: 'Clark--

, rf.; Jamleson,
pretty sight a10tHaj'yiMea''11Jhelr,fch.;,Mucconel. lh.; Jack Catton, or.l

JI Unniil.l aUali'io' I

Slnclalr, lr.; Walker, cf.; Kohulla,
II.; Macaulay, o).

Mailes Kruscr, g.; Anderson, rf.'
Mullen, If.; Center, rh. McQIII, ch.;
Zlegler, lb.; Dwlght, or.; II. Ilalley,
lr.; Carl Osa, cf.j McNIcol, II.! P.
Ilalley, ol.
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Old Timer Says
John L. Was Best

During nn Interesting Intenlcw with

a well known Bport of this cltv the
r ga3 bis opinion of nil the

best heavyweight boxers he had seen
In action dnd ho has seen them all.

"John U Sullivan, was the best of
the bunch," tcmarked the man who
has been In the corner of many a
world's champion. "Sullivan, In his
prime, could have mado short work
of any of the latter-da- y fighters. Ho
was a wonder and besides his tremen-
dous punch he was flic best man nt
loot work that ever stepped Into n
rlng Peter Jackson was the only one
who approached htm In foot work. I

have seen Sullivan knock a man clean
out with eight-ounc- gloves, and Hint
in one or , two rounds. It takes n
great wallop to do that trick.

"I saw John I- -. when he first fought,
and he was only a youngster of twenty-t-

wo years then. He was simply a
ball of muscle, and as he sat In his
corner ready for the gong, ho lonkiti
more like, a bulldog ready for the
fray than anything else. It Is ancient
history how 8ullvan cleaned up ev
erything In sight and then retired on
his laurels. When he did emerge once
more and tackle Carbelt the change
In the nlan was astounding He look-

ed well enough, but none of his old
vitality was there; he lacked the steam
that hnd been hit, dealer', nt.ct, I low
he was defeated Is an old story.

"Sullivan has, nccordlng'to nn culi-
nary man's standard, lived about one
hundred years. Ills vitality and con-
stitution must bo something wonder
ful. John certainly has gone th paco
I saw him when he came to San Trail
Cisco ln'83. Jim Nolll, Kronkle's
father, kept a saloon Jn those dnj--f

and he nnd Sullivan were grc.it
friends; Ihoy both hailed from Uosto:,,
Sullivan had written Nclll that ho vns
coming to 'Frisco, and 'told him In
havo a few baskets of wine on hand
as he Intended to iUM some iiio.u'j
an Kclll's place.

"Well, 8ullivan went straight l

Nelll's saloon when he arrived, and
grabbing a tumbler dropped five hun-
dred dollars Into It nnd said: 'Tlior.- -

Jim. cut that out In wine, and whr
It Is finished let mo'knnw.' Neill trui I
to persuade, Sully tjist It was foolish-ness- ,

but the champion r wunlir-no- f
listen to him and qnlekly there was
u crowd mopping up the bust water,
uruinary champagne glasses w.-r- a

used at first, 'but that was tbo alow for
John f..; calling for beer glasses, he
began drinking the fits like wntcr.
The rest of the bunch followed suit
and then there was a red hot time."

"f saw Paddy Ryan go dp against
John I., when tbo latter was ns fut
as a whale, and when his girth was Im-
mense. Hynn was trained to the
minute and he at once, danced In to
pass a punch Into John's breadbasket,
That wns Just what Sullivan wanted.
nnd he cnuiht Ityan a blow on the
Juglar that ruuniled llko an oar g

a sldb of beef. It was cictalni
for Paddy then, and he went to slum-
ber at onc(. I spoke jo nyan after- -

wards nnd 'he said that the punch
had simply fell like a mule kk, and
that he remembered nothing after It
landed, until fie wbb brought around
witlvjtnelllng salts nnd.water.'fc

"If John I., were only In his prime
now neither Jeff, Johnson or any of
Vie bunch would hnvo a chance with
h,n'i .! talking of the Jeffries-Johnso-

fight, It appears very strange
to me that the match Is scheduled to
come off In Utah. Tho flovornor of
that State has said that he will not
allow tho match to be fought there.
He will keep his word sure, and I
cannot understand why It Is advertised
for there. Can It be that shortly be-
fore the date set for 'the fight, a
change will bo made and the contest
postponed for another three months or
so Thoro maybe something In that;
It would mjtJsWrdro money1 In the vau-
deville ajPi'tN men are at present
going l"pwjtlf t

Not lng aWcto nnswer'the ques-
tion, jJkJBl writer" replied, "Samo for
me, andidtaw L,stow,"

f '
II B,

SKOBT SPORTS.

"Kid" Franklin is anxious to get
a match with somev boier of his
weight, and It would himnr n,. i
Clarence' Iteynolds of Hllo Is .willing
lo "v go ui mm, ,tKeym)!ds has
written to a n sport In
town and suggests ai lie would
fight Franklin either In,Hllo or Ho-
nolulu.,

'fill'
The Mailes plnyed n' man short for

a while on Saturday, aiidilt was not
till the first goal was (cored that
Fred Ilalley, arrived on the Held.

Impromptu swimming rapes were
pulled off at Walklkl esterday, and
some of the boys showed remurka-bi- o

speed.

"There wus a time," salif the ,

"when I had tho world tit my
feet."

"Well,"' concluded tho nthor, "my
root supped.

Bulletin Business, Offloe Phont 850.
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AMUSEMENTS.

NOVELTY THEATER
Cor. Nuuanu and Pauahi Streets.

Harold Kiter
and

BUly Wheelan
In a Series of New COMEDY ACTS

and Pleasing Specialties
A REFINED ENTERTAINMENT

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

MotionPietures
New Films

t

Regular Prices

Park Theater
Fort Street Below Beretania

BEST PROGRAM

MOTION 'PICTURES

IN THE CITY
Admission 5c., 10c. and 15c.

ARTTHEATER

With Her Card"
HISTORY OF A WOMAN SCORNED.

NEW DANCE HALL

, Xukoi'St., near Nuuanu.
,.j0pen ever; night except -- Monday
and Thursday.
Good Music by Kawaihau Olee Club.

Excellent flour arrangement.
Admission 10c. Ladies Free.

HOTEL MANX
SAN FRANCISCO

Army, and Navy Headquarters.

Three hundred rooms, nearly all
with bath. Circulating ice water
to each room. Built, equipped' and
conducted to please the really criti
cal. Half a block from Union,
bquare, blocks from Market St,
Convenient to principal shops, thea
ters and railroad offices. Omnibus
at all steamers.
Special attention to Honolulu trade.

Rates
Without bath v $1.50 oer day up
With bath 2.00perdayup

mean laoie a' note or a la carte
Management of Gus C. Larm.

ONE GOOD TRIP BEGETS

ANOTHER IF IT'S TO

HALEIWA
QUICK TRAINS GOOD MEALS

WE USE

No Preservatives
In Our Cream

Special care to keen
it cold and protect it
from contamination as-

sure ample keeping
qualities.

THE FOND DAIRY.
Tel. 890.

M. JE. SILVA.
UNDERTAKER and EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention

1120 FORT STREET PHONE 179
Nieht Call, 1014

Wong Wong,
C0NTRA0T0B and BUILDER

PLUMBING end PAINTING.
tffice: Honolulu Painting Co., 121

thf St.: P. 0. Boi 011

S. UCHIDA

' Bicycle shop and general repairing
woric. bpeciaity in mckie, silver
nnd Rold plated work.

KING, 0PP, ALAPAI ST.

KODAKS

and

SUPPLIES

We arc Honolulu hcadquar- - ;
ters for everything in the
kodak line.

Fresh films in scaled tins,
papers, chemicals, etc.

1

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.,

Fort Slrccl

Charles A. Stanton,

Corner King ami Fort Streets .

High Class '

Investments & Bonds

FURNITURE

AT VERY LOW. PRICES

Honolulu Wire Bed Co.,

KAPI0LANI BLOCK

Corner Alakea and King Streets

Embroidered Goods

i'Iss Kate WoodartT
1141 Fort Street

WAH CH0NG CO.
DRY GOODS AND TAILORING.

Everything absolutely new and
fresh Irom the Coast.
WAVERLEY BLK. HOTEL ST.

Announcement
We are now in a position to de-

liver to all 'parts of the Territory,
and beg to advise that we give fam-
ily orders our special attention, i

TH0S. F. MCTIGHE & CO. '
T

The Fashion Saloon
I

Meet-vou- r friends there and enjoy
the lunches and drinks. f

Hotel Street near Fort.
l

Jack Scully. ' Tack Robert!.

PEARY'S NORTH POLE SKATES
i

ON EXHIBITION AT THE

i

Orpheum Saloon;
'

No Hold-over- s in Our
DISTILLED WATER i

It's Always Fresh

Arctic Soda Water Works
LEITHEAD & WOODWARD, Phone 857 j

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO.

Phone 553. 83 Merchant St

CITY MAUSOLEUM

Come and learn particulars at

T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING CO.
Beretania Si., Opp. Sachi'.

PLANISHED STEEL
A full nssortment, sizes 2l"x9C"

to 48"xl20". and inures No. IB to
No. 26 just to hand.

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and runranfe satisfaction.
Your patronace is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.
Phone 211. 145 King St.

Rebuilt
"

REMINGTONS

$65.00

A. B. ARLEIOH & CO., LTD, ,.
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Oceanic Steamship Company

Time Table S.S. Alameda
The steamers of this line will nrrive and leave this port at hereunder:

Leave S. F, Arrive Hon. Leave Hon. Arrive S, F.
. JAN. Z2 JAN. 28 JAN. 12 JAN. 18

Till!. 2 FEU. 8

'Connects nt Honolulu with C A. Line, leaving Honolulu (or Aus-

tralia Jan. 8, 10 and every 28 days,

C. Brewer & Co,, Ltd:
GENERAL

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above Cutniinlilt.M will Call at HONOLULU
this 1'oit on ir about tlio Dates beow,:

Leave For Orient. Leave For
191U.

NIPPON MAHU JAN.
SIDEnrA ...JAN. 31
CHINA I'KH. S.

MANCMUUIA .. ...KBII.
CHIYO MAHU . . . . KKli. 22
ASIA ...MAIL 2

. . . ..MAR.
TKNYO MAItU . ...MAR. 22

Tor further Information apply

H. Hackfeld

AGENTS.

mentioned

Honolulu Honolulu

MONGOLIA

&
Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Steamsia rf the abova line r'unnli.a In connection with the CANAD.
IAN PACIF-I- RAILWAY CO. betvism Vancouver, B. ., and Sydney, N.
S. W., and calllnn at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, Fill, and Bris
bane, arn DUE AT HONOLULU on

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:- -

MOANA f.VF.U. 6

MAKUHA ...'. KEII. 25
MA1TAI MAR. 21

Through Tickets Utued from
Europe. For Frieaht and Passage

THEO H. DAVIES & CO.,

Matson Navigation Company
SCHEDULE, J 9 JO

.1..UIT. BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. S. Hilonian Jan 19
S. S. Lurline Feb 9
S. S. Wilhelmina.... Feb. 16
S. S. Lurline .' March 9
S. S. Wilhelmina March 18
S. S. Lurline...... v..... April 0

For nrtucr particulars, apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., General Agents, Honolulu

. ,ikllM AMERipAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

From New York to Honolulu via Tehunntepcc every sixth day. Freight
received at nil times at the' Company's wharf, 41t Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO, TO HONOLULU:
S. ?. ALASKAN, via Piiiret Sound, to sail JAN. 30. 16 davs in .transit
S. S. ARIZONAN, via Pup;et Sound,

63 .U.

THE

B. F.

General Hawaii:
Atlaa of London.
New York Agericy.

Co.
4th FLOOR, DLDG.

la not It Is
Out you Must have the BEST
that la the
most Laws of

In the

If would be fully about
these laws,

fy

T. H.

Co. & TOYO RISEN

ami I.onvo

S. F.
lino.

MANCHURIA .JAN. 21

CIIIYO MAUI? .JAN. 28
ASIA ..KEU.

...MAY
TENYO MAHU ..., ..KEII. 2C

KOHHA ..MAR.
MAItU .MAR. 19

.MAR. 26

to

Co., Ltd,'

or about the datea below atated, viz.:
FOR VANCOUVER:

KRR. 1

MAITAI KEU. U
MAR. 14

Honolulu to Canada United Statea and
all aeneral Information, to

LTD.. GENERAL

For San Francisco
S. S. Jan. 18
S. S. Jan. 25
S. S. Feb. IS
S. S. Wilhelmina Feb. 24
S. S. March IS
S. S. ,.. March 20
S. S. April 12

to sail FEB. 11, 18 days in transit

2W

Time Table.
OUTWARD.

For Kahuku and
Way 8tntlonn 'Oil a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For Pearl City, Ewa Mill uud Way
Stations f7:30 a. m., p:15 a. m.,
W.K a. pi., 2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m..
C: J5 p. m 19:30 p. m., tllsOO p. m.
Kor Wahlowu '9;15 a. m. ud

5:15 p. m.

from
Walulua and 0:30 a. in.,"5:31 p. m.

!:i Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and 1'cnrl City t7MC a. m.. :U
a. ro., M0:38 a. m., m.,

4:31 p. m., '5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
from

8:3C a, m, and 5:3 p. in

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday,
t Sunday Only.
Tlio Ilalelwa a two-hou-

train (only llrst-clas- s

lenvea Honolulu every Sunday nt 8:22
h. ni,; returning, arilveB In
nt 10:10 p.. m. Tlio Limited storm
rxjly at Peas! Cltj
O. P. K C.

o. o. uircci, 10 sun ilo. j, i uj iu uiu.
S. S. VIRGINIAN, via Puget sail FEB. 23, 16 days in transit
TROM SEATTLE AND TO HONOLULU
S. S. COLUMBIAN, to sail .. JAN. 26
S. S. ALASKAN, to sail.....,..-...-- . FEB. 7
S. S. ARIZONAN. to sail FEB. 19
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRANCISCO
S. S. NEVADAN carrvinir nassencers to sail JAN. 29

For further information apply to ,H.' HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

. C. P. MORSE.

HUSTACE -
QUEEN STREET

Contractors
"-
- Estimates given on all kinds of Draying, Tetming, Rd Building,

Excavating, Filling. V ' .

Reliable .,

Firewood. Waianae Sand For Salt.

FIRE INSURANCE

CO.

4.MITEI,

Agent for
Assurance Company

Underwriters'
Providence Washjngton Insurance

STANGENWALU

LIFE INSURANCE
a Luxury; a Necessity.

and provided by famous
and equitable Massa-

chusetts,

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co,.
Of DOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS j

you Informed
address' I

Castle Cooke,
3ENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU,.

KAISHA

1IMON001.IA 7

o

UNH'PON
8IIIEIUA

Agents

MAKRRA
;

MARAMA

and apply
AOENTS.

Lurline
Hilonian

Lurline

Lurline
Wilhelmina

Lurline

PHONE

Oahu Railway

Walonaej Walalua,

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu Kahuku,

Waianae

Arrive

J:40.p.

Arrive Honolulu Wniilawa

Limited,
tlckcts'luinnrtid),

Honolulu'

and Walinae.
D!(IBpff 8MIT1J

niivnutin,
Sound.'to

TACOMA DIRECT:

DIRECT:

agents, Honolulu.
General Freight Agent.

PECK m. LTD

General
:

Supervision
Coal.

DILLINGHAM

HTAIIUHXD 01 ISM.

BISHOP & CO.
uimi

Commercial and Trav-
elers'' Letters! of Credit
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank
Ltd., London. -

Correspondents for the
American Exrjres's Com-
pany and THqs. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term, and Savings Bank
Deposits.

C aus bpreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Claus Spreckejs. " w- - - ,r.wln

Honolulu; : : : t. h.

8an Francisco Agents Tho Nfr
vada National Hank ot San Krauclsco.

Draw Exchange on thti Nuvadu
Dank of San I'rcnclsoo.

London Tho Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

New York American Exchange
Natloual Dank.

Chicago Cora Kxrlmnxo National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyounals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Unnking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand' and Haute of Austra-
lasia. ,

Victoria and Vancouver Dank of
British North Amortcd.

Deposits Ifcelvcd. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' .Crodlts Issued! Hills of
Exchango bought and sold.'

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

'
The Yokohama Specie

Bank, Limited
Capital (Paid up).. Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund . '. . . .Yen 16,840,000

HEAD OJTICE. YOKOHAMA.
The bank buys and receives for,

bills of exchan(;e, issues
Drafts and Letters' of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business:

The Bank receives Local Deposits
anJ Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
Local Deposits $23 and unwards

for one
"

year at rate of. 47 per' an-

num. '
' Head Office Deposits, Yen 25 and
upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two yean, or three years p.t' rate of
4A per annum.

Particulars" to bs obtained on ap-

plication. '

Honolulu Office 07, S, King Street.
P. 0. Box'168. V

M. tTQKIEDA. Kanagtr

The Pirst
AMERICAN SAYINGS

AND TRUST GO;;,
OP HAWAII, LTD. ,

8UB8CR1EED CAPITAL ..$200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL 1100,000.00
Preslda.it '. Cecil Brown
Vice, president, M. P. Robinson
Cashier .L. T. Peck

Office: Corner fHiand King Sts.
SAVINGS DEpte)TMacelvad and

interest allowed iK'-osM- r deposits
at the ratp of 4V4,pt oontvcpr annum.

Rules und, regulations, furilsbed uji-o- n

application, ) V i

The best, protection-gains- t the
rainy days of. life'is'a

SAViNOS ACCOUNT

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital and Surplus, $1,000,000

Foixegrowth

Will do it

" ' ' ' ' " ' 1"THE

Chass R. Frazier
Company

rOUR ADVERTISER
iTione 3Zl. 122 King St.

LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
H. P, Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander . '

...S Vice Ps.
J. P. Cooke. . ....J.

Third VT' r - - inajrer '

J. Water'-- j "" V1V i.nrer
E. E. Paton T

"M- -

J. R. Gait . ,. Oir ,

W. R. Castle.., 'etc '
SU8AR FACfUl .

COMMISSION MERCHA.)Vn3

INSURArlBEABENTS

Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,.
Hawaiian. Suear Comoany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch,

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPINO.AND COMMISSION MER-
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

" ' and
GENERAL' INSURANCE AOENTS

' .
fr representinR ,

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co. i." ' "

' Walmea Suear Mill Co?
Apokaa Sugar Co.. Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilson Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers

'March Steam Pumps
Irltison Navigation Co. ,
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

C. Brewer .& Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. K.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea

8ugar Co'., Hotiofnu Sugar Co., Wal- -

luku 8Ugar Co., Pepeekeo Sugar Co.,
Kapapala Ranch, Themas Pineapple
Co.
LI8T OF OFFICER8J

E. F. Bishop, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Man-
ager; W. W. North, (Treasurer and
Secretary; Qeo. R, Carter, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. H. Cooke, J. R. Call and
R. A. Cooke, Directors.

C. Biewer c& Co., Ltd.
AGENTS TOR THE

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool Eng.
Commercial Union ' Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London. England!
Scottish Union & National Ins. !o.

of Edinburgh, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Ltd.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Caledonian Insurance Co. '

Teirito.riai Board of
Immigration

Office 403 Stangewald Bldf.
Honolulu.

Compliments

of the Season

1909-- - 19 10

fHARP SignS

A Little Paint

Goes a Long Way

If Applied by

TOM SHARP
The Painter

SCANDINAVIA
BELTING

' ' "
HONOLUWON WORKS

Agents.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KTNDI.
DKA1IS8 rU'LUMlll.

ALLEN 4 KOBIISOir.
lattn Street" '";;' ii '"rT'IonolpJ

by authority
RESOLUTION.

Honolulu, T.H., January 18, 1910.
BR IT flBSOIA'ED by.ljie loanl ut

Supervlsora of the Clty and County
of Honolulu, Territory ot Hawaii, ttat
tho spin ot K1UHT HUNDRED
($80d.00) DOLtAttS 6o and the same
Is hereby aTiproprla'tcd out of the (Ge-

neral Kund for the imrch'ase of e team
of horses for the Hbnoftilu Hre 'DeJ
IHlllIHVIIU

J',reented' by Supervisor"
' Wll.LIAJL-- A KANK.X- -

The foregoltig resolution wasmat u
rcunlnr meeting of the Hoard of

of the City apd County of
Honolulu held on TJpsilay, January
18, 1910, ordered passed to pilot on
ino following voto nt flip said IsoarcK

,Ay.e; Ahlo, Aylelt, Cox Kn,ne,
l.()(5an. McCloltnn. t4lnn. Total, 7.

jnocb: is one.
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

.Clerk, City and Cmmty of Honolulu.
.4&23. Jan. 21, 22, 24. 25, 2C.

NOTICE.

Any person or persons connecting
with, breuklng Into or tnmuerlnt,'
with the public ntjwers without per- -
mituion trom the Buperlntcndent ot
Public Works or his duly authorized
agent will be prosecuted to the .full
extent of law. '

MAtlSTON CAMPIIKI.L.
Superintendent of Public W.orksl

Department of I'ublc Works, Jan-
uary '

21, 1910. 4fi24-- 3t

-- POSTPONEMENT.

The opening of bids for the laying
of the
and IVi-luc- u gdivnn'lzeil jilpe for
v.Jl ..l...ll. I." t! .. Aivuiu iiificiiiii) nun tu?vil jifiniiHiiiru
until 12 in. of Thursday, February

' ' "JO, 1910. ,
HAHSTOK CAMPUELL.,

8iiperliitcident of Public Works.
Ppblic Works Department, Janu-

ary lp, 1.910. - 4522-3- t

Corporation Notices,

NOTICE.

In accordance with the provisions
of he mortgago or deed of trust dated
August 1st, 1900, executed by the
Olaa Sugar Company, Limited, to lllxli-o- p

& Company, Hankers, and of the
bonds secured by said

'
mortgago or

deed of trust:
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, That

all said bonds will bo redeemed on
the fl'rat day' of February, 910, by the
Olaa Sugar Company Limited, at thot'.V ,y. .
banking house of Dlshop 4 Company, ry.U1tsl',e,,he "wa lan W V'ere
Honolulu. Territory of Hawaii, or at
tho option of ha bearer ot any biicK
bond 'at The Dank of California, San
KTanclsco, 'Stale of California, "or at
tho banking house of Laldlaw & Co.,
City of New York, Stnte of Now
York, with Interest accrued on that
date, at which date Intcrert will cease
'nn nil .i.'i iw.n.t. '- " "

Dated. Honolulu. T. 1L, January
22nd. ,1910.
OLAA SUOAH COMPANY LIMITED

y Allan W. T. Ilottomley,
' Treasurer.

4523-l-

" " ""NOTICE.

In accordance with Ai tide E or
the Charier, a meetlnir nf tha
Queen'B Hosnltnl 'cnrnorntlon. for tha

I elect Ion pf Trustees, will be held at
1.1 ... . . '.1110 rooniH 01 mo uiutmuer or uom-merc- e.

Stancenwald Imlldlnir. ni,
Wednesday, January 2G, lOl'O, ai

;ju a. in.
OEO. W. SMITH,

4422-t- d ' Secretary.

Legal Notices.

IN THE CIllCUlT CO'UliT. KIIIST
Circuit, territory of, Jiawofl. m
Probate. At Chninbera. In trie mat-
ter of, tle Estate of Knulnmkaole
Lazarus of Honolulu, Oahu, deceased.
On reading and tiling tlie petition
ond accounts t)f Henry Sirilth, exec-
utor of the will of said "deceased,
wherein petitioner askB to be' allow- -

led, $3595.98 and charged hlniBelf
with 13030,40, and asks that, the
same bo examined and approved, and
that a final o'rder "be mndp of distri-
bution, of the remaining property .to
the persons thereto entitled and dis-
charging petitioner and sureties from
nil further responsibility heroin; It
Is Ordered, That Monday, the' 28th
day of Wbruary, 1910, at 10 o'clock
a. m., lefo're the Judge presiding at,
Chambers of said Court at his court-
room In the judiciary building. In
Honolulu, County mt ' Honolulu, be
and the. same hereby Is appointed' the
time and placo for hearing 'said pe-

tition ami accounts,, and j,ha't all per-so-

Interegjed nia then nnd there
npp'enr and show cause. If' any 'they
have, why ,th,e same should' not, be.
Krun,eu, nnu may present t evidence
as .to who ure entitled 'to-- the said
property, Uy the Court. "Dated the
17th day of January, 4910, J, A.
THOMP80N, dork!'

4.019 Jan. 17. 24, 31 Kali. 7.

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers.

EUROPEAN 'AND '
' AMERICAN DRY GOODS

FRT ancl DEN ST8r "

ENDEAVORERS AT

KAWAIAHA& HRt,H

HAWAIIAN MUSJC v ,

PLEASES VISITORS

Dr. Clark Speaks Enthusiastically on
the Onward March of the En-

deavor Societies Throughout the
v World ; Endeavorers "Taken
From Behind' Prison 'Bars. ' "

Kawalalmo Church wag beautifully
decorated last evening with roses, nst-or-

carnations, moll.
and potted cocoanut palms.. Long be- -

foro tho time appointed to open tho
doors to tho puhllc, an immense crowd
had assembled outside the church.
There was no iHs'oniei, no noise, all
were there to hear Dr. V. E. Clark
npd Kov. Hubert Durdctio And other
noted speakers.

As tin clock In tho tower struck 7
the'scrvlco opened with a hymn and n
scripture lesson taken from the 2.1.1

Psalm. Tho praise service was led
by Mr. Loo. The rfecoujl hymn, "I am
a inallhlni here, within a foreign
land." wag most appropriate, as there
were hundreds of strangers present,
many with tele around thnl'r necks. At
tho request of. Mr. I,ce tfie Croatian
Endeavorers fiom the Cleveland were
ask'od to occupy scats on' the platform.

Tho choir was composed of 40 voices
and sang In English and Hawaiian.
Tho Kamchameha Qleo Club, gave' one
of their fahioiiB selections, which was
much appreciated by tlie vast congre-
gation. Just before Ir. Clnrk aroso in
nd((res8 the meeting, llov. Dr. Dur-detl- o

and Mrs. Durdette took their
places on tho platform.
8onfl Service.

Amidst much applause Dr.. Clark, in,
iiib iiuiurui, uiiiBinK manner, onenea
his address by saying: "It Is no sur
prise to come to this, historic church
as I read 'flf It In my' boyhood dayn,"
All are so coidlnl and homelike here
that I' really feel like one of you." Dr.
Clark looked most Imposing, as. 'With
chatacteristlc tact, he left some of
.the lei's around his neck while he
spoke. "Ever since we left New York
our eyes hnvci been opened to what
tho Christian, Endeavorers are doing
in foreign countries?!

"At Cairo, whprri thn rirlr.nl on. I

bccldent meet, tbcro are now 60 Chris
tian Endeavoritex ns against 17 of Die
previous year." . fh talking of the ciyj-tor- n

of placing wreaths around the
necks of visitors, 'Dr.' fclarli stated
Hint T.II- - . iLk .. i ... .

a viiaimii jciunn,
Greetings From Aar.

Dr. Clark's addresa was In the
of a series of greetings from

Christian Kndeavnrltes from nil partr
of tho world. "Tho membcrH of this
society In Kangoo'n, Uitrmnli. who met
'" C,hl"8 "?" '".m.ce "'' ',en,1 ou
Hrucungs. ineunriKtinn raidenvor- -

ll il. ril.1.... , ......"" "' --,""Si"7 "sion unurcn Canton, Chlni, send
you grectliigs. The Christian Endeav-orite- s

of India, Egypt, tho Straits Set-
tlements, Japan, Europe and Ceylon,
send you greetings."

'In Nbrway many of tho people scof-
fed nt this movement; they looked up'
on It as another of those queer Yanked
notions, which volatile Americana are
always hatching up. "Walt and see!"
said Dr. Clark. "Tlio reply has come
this Christian Endeavor movement
has caught on in .Germany, which coun-
try is now divided up Into eight cen-
ters of this society. lnv England; Scot-lan-

Ireland and Wales, (fionsands
have rallied to tho standiird. In
Frunce at the last C. a convention at
Nlnies, there were many members
present, in Spaln,"at Darcclona", Chris-
tian Eudeavorltc from Old and New
Castjlc, .Catalonia, Andalusia, and oth-
er provinces of Spain, flocked to send
Breotlngs to you. people of, Honolulu."
Ever Onward.

"What, Is the result J That we must
faco the Eastern sky and not look
back. Our fellowship is growing. I
mean ,the unity of Christian hearts
throughout tlie world, go that all

bp unted.,ta present a bold
front against tho common enemy. V$
must net 'up to' the precepts of our
motto, 'Christ and the Church.' "

One of the most' startling features
of Dr. Clark's address vas when he
stated, that tho-- .; way 2100 Christian
Endcnyorltcs behind prison .barn. Hut.
sal 1 this great evangelist, "these wero
converted, after they, H, ,c,- - in prR.
on, and not rfi.e of thpl.i li.w'cviir'Biu'
back on his pledge,"

"There is .1 Ihoiitand times moiu
work In the fut.iro ',0 he doin hv von- -

you are Just beginning jo ltlicklo on'
'""' ""Vr, ity inp end or this yoar
1.000.000' new hiembera will have
Joined tho Christian Endeavor Society
IQ.ono new societies win havo i,eeA'
added to the parent society, ' onvy
you your youth, becanso von h.. .J
man ynars of servico tjpforo jot. oodl
B...i ...ui ,uu may ,Vo (owB0 y,.
.whole world Chrlstlanlied bofow thtime roines for you to lay down your
llfo ot Jesus' feet. I am proud to thinkthat, yqu ara pjirt and parcoi of thisgreat land of ours.tliat you are a Chris-
tian part of Continental America."

Knowing trte feelings of his im.'wallai. audience, the largest, amimoat orderly congrep-tlo.- , t.a eve?
wX,Bei1 ",e. ,ll'"orll sliiirch of Kn'

yesterday morning. Sccretan-Bhn-
of tho

Breeted them with .A&aTh?M

i'Vii,

TONIGHT, your
look' at

the soap you use.
Is the lather white?

Is it bright? Is it full of
tiny bubbles? Doest
rinse easily?

It should. It will, if it
is Ivory Soap.

There is no "free" al-

kali in Ivory Soap; no
coloring matter, no harm-

ful ingredient of any
kind. . -

Ivory Soap
994(oo Per; Cent. Pure

1

The. word "aloha" wa heartily io
spoilded to by the young and aged'

together with the other, na-

tionalities, who were, present In tho
church. They greeted him with thu
waving of handkcrchlci'u ns bo wiik
Introduced to the audience by lie v.
Mores Nnkulnn, who presjded over tho
meeting.

Secretary Shaw, whose orat 'rlcal
power is well known throiiuhoul tho
world, was bedecked wit hlcls, an ho
stood before tho audience and ad-

dressed them In one of his most ideas-an- t
and interesting poses.

He spoko of tho great work ot the
Master which Is being Carried on by.
the world's Christian Endeavorers, of'
which he was one. Ho nlfio remarked
about tho progress of tlio young peo-
ple who havo come to know nud real-
ise ho Importance ofllliu Christian
Endeavor movement throughout tho
whole world. 'In this connection, lid
emphasized the fact til at Christian En-
deavor HocletluH of the world wuru '
continually growing in Btrength by tlio
addition to their ranks by those who
had heretoforo given little thought ,io
the subject.

His Bpeech was translated Into Ha-
waiian by Kev. Stephen Dosha ot
Hllo, ono of Hawaii's most fluent mid
Interesting speakers.
Mallhlnls With Lels.

Seated In the ppcclal jiowb ot tho
church were the mallhlnls. They wcro
attractively decorated with lels which
were showered Uxin them by tho ku- - '

maalnas who greeted them Ukiii their
arrival. They formed one of tho dis-
tinctive features of tho congregation.
Nakulna Leads 8lnglng.

Hev.t.Mosei Nakuln.i, who presided
over the meeting, led tho singing of ,
the combined choruses of Kdwulnh.rj
and Kaumaapili churches. Tho singing
was grand.
Mauians' Applauded. '

The Jdfliil ChrlBllcn Endeavor delo-gatl- un

Biirprucd the wholu rongivgu-tlo- n

last night nt Kawnlahao by their.,
sweet .Blnglng In Hawaiian ot ono ot
the favorite hymns. Thlj was dono
In. .connection with respontllng to tlio
society roll ell. After U10 Mnglug tho

eler,BtIon, which Included 11 number
of the renowned s'ligerH of Maul, was.
pntnuslastlcally applauded bv tho ma-llh'-

as we'.l as the kamaalnas.
Tho Kauai delegation nlsu did Itspart well.

EXPERIENCE THE PLEASURE
of freedom, once more, from Hint an-
noying, rucking cough. Allen's Liinu
Balsam nfrords relief when everything;
elso falls. For sale at all druggists.

Mrs. A. (maliciously) You wcro
such a, charming debutante, iny dear,
flftocn years ago. Mrs. U .Was I? I
only remcmboi you mado such 3 loyo-l- y

chaperon for mi when I .,..., ,...
Boston Transcript.

AGotd Investment
The Templor Ranch Oil Co; with

000 acres oil land, flowing oil wells
and alt Its" reservoirs ' filled with
hlgh-gVad- e oil In the Templor dis-
trict, Kern Co., Cal., will Boon com-
plete Its throe-mll- e gruvity dellvor
pipe line. ' t

This Oil Company Is at present
like a plantation with ton. nn,i .
of sugar on hand, ready to be shipped
on the Incoming steamer.

An able management, almost a.square mile of proven oil land, cheap
transportation of, 9I. high prlcon
with steadily Increasing, demand forcl, wll make this company nn early
dividend payer, and for that reaaon
the Stock of this Tmnn. .... ..
.Lo. is recommended as a GOOD

by the Lincoln Mort-gage & .Loan Cov of San Kranjlsco.Cnpltallmtlon Is i,000,0007 di-
vided Into shares of $1.00 each. I
Mv a, small' block of them for sale

w,ll,e lly Iast' '8ecuf "'"em
NOW,

P. E. R. STUAUCH,
74 S. King Bf.

. OL STOCKS""
listed and unlisted Oil Stocks

handled on commission.- - Daily quo-taU-

sheets on request.
L T. KIIBER,

Member CaL Stock cVOil Exchange.
I0,1 ?' Building:, San Francisco.

ni dcHh of A- -l auallty can b aor
, ehasedfrom

, SANO CHAIN,
MC0AHD1BS BLDO.,

. a i Ml. TsleahoMlIt
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On Fort Street below

Coyne

Furniture Co.,
LIMITED

For Good Furniture

4 I WJ
'Livery and Board

CLUB STABLES
, . ..Telephone 109 ...

ASSOCIATED
. i

GARAGE,
,

y --r-
.gents for the Hudion, Chalmers-Uetroi- t,

Kiiiel Kar. Oakland, Frank
Wa" and Pierce-Arfow-

FIRST-CLAS- S REPAIRING.
'"I

Merchant St.

Autos '

Repaired
Tonr .machine Will be ready., for

job when,.we jay, it will, be, We
don't experiment on autoa;ira repair
then.

Von ilamni-Youn- g

fft ltd
..i VV ftMt f ( J

ALEXANDER Vftimfl rTTT.nrawwmb wmm s w

5 Telephone 5

Honolulu

L"'I

Aiitnmnhilp Stand
r "" lt?f?"

.SEHXhai hji, new .auto
ready 'for business at the '

i Proprietor and Manager.

J-- -

f. .Corner, AUkea and Hotel Streets.

l
"The,BesVBuUfCar in America".y j : - :i

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE C0yXTDi
Agents

'
GET-- A TOP THAT FITS -- '

W,.piGHT'C97lLtd.
Automobile-Top- , Builders

' jT. W. KERSHNER

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakea St, Phone 434.

NEW SEVEN-SEALE- 'LEXINGTON

'
By Hour or Trip.

Jos. Leal
PHONE 609:'

MEDICAL BATTERIES-Dir- ect Cur-

rent From $8 to, $12,

Union Eleojbrio Co.,
I. C. CARTER, Proprietor

Harrison Bulldjhg,, .Beretanla Street

ManiU Cigars

M. fc Gunst & Go.

- ICE
manufacture frm pur dlitllltd wa-

ter, Dtllvsrsd to any part of city ky
coiirtioui drlvere. '

flAUU ICE AN! ELECTRIC CO.,

Kawala. Telephone t.

"
. . fiVEKiNo BBLLSflK, HONoLtJLfo, t. ti., M6nDav. Jan. 4. jAid

. A--
Oa j. W1Wp..

King.
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HOT MUCH FAITH

JAPAN'S
" ' '

Describes a
Mamoleuni Built by Shah Jehan
to Commemorate the Life.of.0ne
of His Wives'.

An Immerisc congrogatlbn Ailed the
Central yesterday' mirn-- '
Ing, when tho Rev. Dr. F. C. Clark, In-

ternational pros Idcn of the .Christian
Endeavor Sbchp ty( delivered an

and, Taking
as his text .the first seven verses of
the 9Sth i;alni, nnd layjng emphasis

"Let us ponid beforq Ills presence wlh
his 'vast n'lidleiW 'was

held spellbound with tho wealth of
knowledge which this able and sym-
pathetic preacher .bestowed, upon his

"'hearers. I ',' (

"Tljerc .have beer) wondcrfiichangeH
In thp Knf East' two
decades; Ton years ago China deem-
ed still wrapped In the sleep of cen-
turies," were the opening words of
his sermon. Dr. and Mrs. Clark wero
In China In 1900, al tho'.timb'of the.
Doxer uprising, ami ,sw rn'any sslgh't's
which have been lippermost In their
minds. "During those awful days,
China was ,tib .blood
of missionaries, and or the hundreds
oj martyred Chinese converts, whom
bo it to their credit remained stead-
fast in, tijoend."
JjDin Backward.

spcaxing 01 Japan,, ,iir, i.iurn bhiu,
thai it will be a long tipie uerore tne
Inhabitants of that island, empire em
brace Chilstlanlty, as their national
religion. "Cou'ntUcs Imust, be. oyanger'

I'llzed by people of .those .lands, who
have nrst ueen insirucieu uy Ameri-
can ami English missionaries'. Ameri-

can missionaries will make one .con- -

Vert to. ten by. hose natly.e, rnlssloti'
aries, so tnai incro is ai me present
time a crying need .for native ndjelon-nric- s

and 'the prayers of this and 'oth-

er churches throughout ihe world
to bring about this great 'evan-

gelization.
"In Korea tho churches are very

largely Our hearts
have been made glad, In .India, ?gypt,
China and Japan, by, seeing tho Inter-oa- t

that is being tnken by the young
people of those lands' In .Christian
work."

"At Agra, India, whither I went to
'attend the Christian Endeavor, Con-
vention, 4000 native Christians and
400 native missionaries were present.
Thirty distinct .language wero spoken
at that convention. Those Included
Thlletan, Assumcso, Hlndo, Tamil,
Telegu, Ilurpmn, Shan, Oujeratl,

etc.';
Sunrise Service. '
' On tho morning after tho convention
when most' of tho delegates' had de-

parted for their homei. Dr. Clark and
a smull band of Christians; lioth white

and colored, climber to the top of a
imflll hill lust outside tho city. It
whb early dawn when ttujy ascended
this hill, as they wished to hold a
meptlng nt the summit before sun- -

"iiso in jho iiilsts of early dawn tho
l could .bo seen standing out

In fulut reflet against "tho smoko of

the city. "Am emblem of man'B love
(or woman."

This beautiful mausoleum was built
by the Emperor Slijiti' Jehan 111 honor
of his favorite wife, Mnhtaza Mahal.
During tho building of this wonderful
marblo mausoleum 20,000 slaves., driv-

en by overseers for nigh upon 20 years
,wero subjected to ull manner of cruel-

ties by their task mat-

ters. .Caravau after caravan lpadcd
with priceless' marbles and mosaics'
halted bofoio tliu palace of this great
emperor; nnd all becauso a man so,

loved his wife that he felt ho could
not commemorate her death with a
moro n'tilng monument than the cost;

'
llest bullying" In the world.

AS Hie 1UJ JIIUI1U1 IS I11U1I H C11IU1CIU

for the lovo ahusbum) beara towards
a wife, so Is Christianity God's em-

blem of Infinite. nqodnoBs and wisdom"
"'since my labt visit Jo Eifypt", Chris-

tianity has trebled Itsqlf In the, number
of converts made; while in India,
whero caste and superstition are
rife, Christianity i has mqre thfln
doubled itself"
Work In Korea.

"In K,orca, the and
Metl;odjsts are working hund lu huiiil
to laiidi"T
cannot tell you how pleated, I am to
know (hut Protestant' Chrlsilaub
throughout the world ,are coming
moro and .mot e cloBely In touch with
each oilier th'eso' days, so' that In dine
I fully expect to see- tho varpiis d,iv

nomluatlons welded into one solid or- -

Exquisite
ART GOODS fchbwn

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP,

ML

CENTRAL UNUN

CONVERSION

WonderJ!allyBea,utJful

Unldn'Cfi'uf'ch

Insplflng'serhion.

tliankBglvl'nR,"

IjuringHh'e'paxV'

baptlzcd'wlth

th,jraltjitinUl

IJreuliytcrlpB

evaugetize'thUt-Uuddhls'il-

' :ji

They are exclusive in most
a : ,' ,1

smBmmfmmtpmammmwmma
ganlzation for the evangelization ol;i
their heathen brothers and sisters."

Dr. Clark then, ended his inscriptive
sermon with a brief description of th,e
great bronze statue of the Christ on
the 'highest pass of all ihe Andes.
Chile and Argentina very nearly came
to mows about the, frontier Inml bor
dering these two countries. Chile
claimed land which Argentina thought
should belong to her, and vice versa.
Edward VII of England was asked to
arbitrate the matter. This astute dip-

lomatist solved the question so satis-
factorily that war was averted. In
gratitude to Ood, the people of these
two nations subscribed a large sum
of money 'and built this statue mid-
way between Valparaiso and lluenos
Aires.

At the base of the statue are two
carved linages representing Chile and
Argentina clasping hands. ' Beneath
Is a scroll upon which has been carv
ed these words: "He Is our peace

,),have made oil one." "

umsiau ine city 01 mo Janeiro on
one of the peaks, of tho organ moun-
tains overlooking the city, Dr. ClarC
andfa parly of Portuguese Protest-
ants held a sunrise service, similar
to the one they held at, Agra. Just
ps iney reacneci ine lop they heard
the sweet voice of a natlve'Chrlstian,
who had apparently ascended tho
mountain for tho same purpose, sing-
ing, ,the familiar hymn which com-
mences with these beautiful 'words:
,"The morning light is breaking."

juii ur, jiarK pronounced
the benediction. Dr. Scudder ' staled
that twenty nailonal or racial strains
,we,re represented In the Central
Union Church, of Honolulu.

Tho music was very appropriate
and well rendered by tho splendid
choir "under the direction of Stanley
Livingston. Mlxa Mnrnral rMnrlx. nt.
tainted at tho organ, 'tlio' two solos
being sung by Mrs. Bruce McV. Moi-ka'- ll

'and 'Mr.' Philip Hall.
jSSI

MILLS' INSTITUTE
- " . i imm 1910 BANNER

Following is a comnletn list of tho
various Hotletles 'that were present at
Kawalahao church last nvenlne lo
compete for the c ban
rjer and tho senior banner for 1910:

rres-bers-

cnt.
Central Union Church .... 49 3L
Christian Church 4C 32
Chinese Church 32 17
First M. E. Epworth

Leaguers 52 4!i

Japanese Maklkl Church . . 34 , 6
Kamehamcha Church 67 CS

Kaumakanlll G3 28
Kawalahao 187 175.
Korean Epworth Ieaguers. 43 38
Mills InBtltuto '..... 31 31
Palama Settlement 41 34
Portuguese .14 33
Ponalaloha . .,.t...i. .,... GO .10

Kallhl and IMoanaliia 13G 17
The Mills Institute waa awarded the

Iptcrscholaatlc banner as they had
100 per cent of their members present.
Tho Portuguese Christian Endeavor- -

Ites carried off thn senior banner with
a Kircentago of 97.

Hawaii had 11 delegates present
Maul had, 23 delegates present out of a
toul hteinbersrilp:of.lG00 distributed In
48 societies; Kauai had 23 members
present out of a total membership of
uj uistruiuicd in 15 societies.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

Entpred for Record January 221, 1910,

rrom iu.au m, iq ttu p. m.
Western & Hawaiian Investment '

Co Ltd to Annlo Wong I,cong..AM
Henry "Watorhouee Tr Co.' 'Ltd to

Winifred l. lioiicrtson , u
Est of Emma Kalolconalnnl by Tr

to Alexander Young ,1.
Alexander Young to Territorial Ho

led Co Ltd AL
A. V. Stevens to Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co Ltd v CM

Mrs,. II A Henderson to C II Cooke
ct ai , i'A

Mai la K King & hsb to George H
Falrchlld M

Kaplolani Estate Ltd ot nl to Oahii
Hallway & Land .Co D & lie.

Mann (w) to Eugenia K rtcls 1)

" re,uT u Miner fc wf to J, Alfred Ma- -

goon ', .11

Prunk 8un(o & wf to J A Nupos.,.,D
J3,"D Tenney Tr to Evelyn D' Harris

Rel
Evelyn D Harris ft hsb to Helen O

i Noonan ........ D

Entered for Record January 22, 1910,
Frojn 8130 a, m. to 10:30 a. m.

Charles Melnecko to V A Melnccko..!.
Firm tlahk, of Illlo Ltd to S C Shaw,

ft wf Uel
Kalou Holokahlkt ft hsb to Kukalait
v "Plant'aVlou to 'Ad ,D
JosViiU I' Meudoii6u to K'wong le

WalCo.Hd f..,. I,
Est of James Ouy by Trs to Kwong' '

Lee Wat Co i;

. The Chicago and "Alton Hallror.d
Is testing automatic stokers on thir

x of Its largest engines,
1 .

iniUncei.-

Soundiug tho praji of.
Ayer's Hair Vigor.rvS's
what ovory one does who Hies

this BpUhf.id
preparation
tor tho hair.

MM2te If you don't
want to

praise it, then

VzHvrm:Amsi you must not
uso it. You see,

you'jllho bo plonscd
with' it luityou will

tUII II I tolljuathavo to your
k friends all about it.

hitler's
ytair Vigtr
remove dandruff, makes tho,
hair grow thick nnd heavy.

' ilandaomo hnir, rich, glossy'
hair, alwaya tttlraeta. ' You
may have just tsuch hair if.

you will use Ayer's Hair,
Vigor. Accept no substitute.
TmuiltT.I. .hkt4..lm. Hut.. U. S. K

PROVED

BY. TEST

Fare Prepared Paint has

been proved by years of use

in Honolulu. No other paint

can equal it in wearing qual-

ity, lustre and beauty.

Don't experiment with im

possible innovations, but use

the paint that has been

"proved by test."

Lewers & Cooke,
Limited, .

122 S. King Street

Vienna Bakery
. .1129 Fort St. ?.

FINE ROILS AND.BUKS, S

BOSTON BAKED BEANS, '
BOSTON BROWN BREAD.

BEST, HOME-MAD- E BREAD) IN
. .TOWN. ; v

Ring up 197. . '

Ring'np"

LEVY'S
, for. Groceries. Phpn,e 76.

CHOICE CUT' FLOWERS '--

At '

Mrs. TaylbrV
Young Bd. Tel. 839.

K

Yee Cljan & ;
Cor. KingjEnd Bethel St.

KINO ST. NEAR BETHEL
Dealera la Furniture Mattrettea.

Eto., Eto. All Idf'dii, of K0A 'ai
USUOK JraRNiTURS "aiie Tf
fJrdar.- - J v

' ; ..

FANCY -- DRY GOODS

'"

Wah Ying Ciiong Co.,

King St.. Ewa Fish Market.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURES

for gifts at

WlgfOn ChongS,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel,

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

Jutl oppotlM Hold SI. FrtncU

European Plan S1.60 a day up
American Plan' $3,00 a day' up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ingscoit $200,000. High class hotel
atmoderate rates. Qenter of theatre
andretaildlitrict. On'carllriestrant.
ferring sllover city. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawatlanlslandheadquarers. Cable
address, "Traw ets." A B C.Code.

HOTEL STEWART

P -

THE OLD RELIABLE

Fischer
Piano

Sweet and lasting in tone
quality. We sell it on the
easy monthly payment ' plan.

Hawaiian News Co.,

4 Alexander Young Bldg.

A Big

Business
But !our stock wu 'so large and

assortment so complete that we can

still show you almost anything in

our line that will make a respectable

NEW YEAR'S GIFT,

J.A.R.Vieira
A

. oc uo.,
Phone S12. ' 113 Hotel St.1

ST

Stop That Cold,

Chambers' . .,

Laxative Cold

Tablets ,

V. T.f

will dq( it.

'Only at'
CHAMBER'S DRUG

.C0;,Md.
Cor. Fori anS king tit.

I Phone 131.,

BOOKS! B00KS! BOOKS!
.'. t .M. liU.

Go to

- 'BRbWN' & LY6N CO., LTD.
Alexander Young Bldg.

New Trimmings
Shapes, Trimmings and Flowers.

Dunn's Hat Shop

Woman's Exchange

Jot
CALENDARS and LEATHER

(

. Q00DS

Mme. jLambet,
Dressmaker from r Paris. Stylish

Dresses, tailor-mad- e specialties'. Rta- -

aonaoie prices. narruon biock,
Beretanla and Fort slreets.

VICTOR RECORDS

For December.

i
BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD

'Odd Fellows' Bldg. Fort St,

WANTS
OOCNI,

9 WANTO

The rest of the people to know of
the great success Sibyl Campbell
Held Is now making ut The Ho-

tline In her very clever costume
dunces; of ihe pleuvlng bits Of

vocal sentiment by Mr. Hlireve,
and the wonderful series of Inter-
esting scenes In nnlmnted photog-
raphy. 4524-t- f

Everyone to ask for the Dig Nickel
Tablet. ttr snle ut the llulletln
office and In stationery Btores. tl

To rent small furnished cottage with
garden. Address "V. W."

4S23-3- t

Clean wiping rage at the Bulletin of
fice.

SITUATION WANTED.

Klrst-clus- s American chnuffeur de
sires position. Thoroughly compe-
tent In every respect, lteferences.
"It. . O.", this office. 4GS3-3- t

LOST'

Chauffeur cap; goggles attached,
Kinder please return to this office,

4523 2t

ilunch of keys, lteturn to this of-

fice and receive reward.
4521-3- 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dr. F. SCHURMANN
Osteopath!

Corner Union iudrBeretania Sts.
House Consulting, 2-- 3 p. m. Sat-

urdays excepted. a Operating, 9

a. m 3-- 0 p. m.
Phone 33.

S. E. LUCAS,
OPTICIAN.

Kaionio Building, cor. Hotel and
. Alakea.'

Anyone in need of first-cla- n spec-
tacles properly fitted call on him.,

a: r. rowat, d. v. s.

HOURS Club Stables: 10 a. m.
to 12 m.; 3 to 5 p. m. Residence:
8 to 10 a. m.: 1 to 3 p. m.

PHONES Club Stables, 108; Res
idence, 14ZV.

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

BLANK BOOKS

AND OFFICE DIARIES

Wall, Nichols & Co.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretanla Sts,

furnished rooms, si per uay
$10 and upwards per month. Splcn
did accommodations.
' MRS. C. A." BLAISDELL, Prop.

David Dayton
Real Estate Agent

137 MERCHANT STREET
FOR SALE

Residences on Beretanla Street,
and other property.

HONOLULU DANCING ACADEMY
Meets Monday and Friday nights .at
8:30 o'clock, Kilohana Art League,
under the direction of

OTTO BURMESTER.
New Dances a Specialty.

Information furnished by Otto
Burmester, Phone Res. 11.79.

P. H. BURNETTE

. Com'r. of Deeds for'Californla &i
New York; 'NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licensee; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Willi, Eto. Attorney for the
District Gouti.. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU: PHONE 310.

. BOSTON RESTAURANT.
'GOOD MEALS FOR 25 CENTf.

NEW AND EXPERIENCED COOK.
Everything in Seuon.

K Hotel Street: near Fort.
We want to see all our old ens-- .

..-- . . ...!. 'HIIUCIS bUUlO INM.&.

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Strutftntes, Sanitary Sys
terns, Reports and Estimates on Pro
jects. Phone 148.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 25(J.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phone 181

TO UT
Ueach cottage at Ulamond Head.

Addiess ".NY". llulletln office.
4521-t- t

Clean furnished rooms; , (1,50, $2
per week. 12S1 Kort St. tt

Two' tiirnlsbed rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Cool furnished rooms and. cottage,
with or without board. 1C34
Nuuanu Ave., near School St.
Prices moderate. 4450-t- t

FOR SALE.

Two shnres In the Wnlnlhn IIul
I .ami, Kauai r 1 lot, with house,
cottage, 2 stables, located In Niiuo
Flnt, near llneiiii; 1 lot, with
home and stable, in the Valnlhn
Valley; tho Wnlnlha Hill I.aud,
consisting of 71 shares .of about
5500 acres. Any other particu-
lars, Inquire of O. It. Tltcomb, Ka-
llhl, 151.1 Lelluni St. 4520-l-

The Trnliso envelope a time-savin- g

invention. No addressing neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts, llulletln Publishing Co.,
solu agents for patentee. tt

Diamond nnd Jewelry bought, sold
and exchnnged. Ilurgalna In
watches, mimical goods, etc. J.
Carlo, 'ort St'. 4434-t- r

Inter-Islan- d and Onlui Itullroad ship
ping books, nt llullctl'.i olllre. tt

TOOLS SHARPENED

Scissors, knives, razors, saws, lawn
mower ground and sharpened:
good work. Phone 1101. Cor.
Klnnii and Pllkot Sts. 4494-l-

MUSIC

Piano taught in 6 roos, S3 month (8
lessons). Special attention lo
adult beglnnersy Music, llulletln
office. 4483-lm- o

3
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

lantnese Employment Association.
ilauimkca near Assl Theater, Call
up phone C9T It you want n cook,

ood' boy or servants.

DRAMATIC.

MARIE KENNY,, from San Francis-
co. Dramatic Studio. 17B Uerc
tanl; Phone 33.

3
PLUMBING.

fee Sing and Tinsmith,
gmltii at.. bet.Iotl and PauahlT

MA8SEUB9.
Mr and Mrs. Hashimoto,

Telephone 637.

Rheumatism,
Bruises,
;Tired Feeling,
and1 other

;AilmeiiU,
.Quickly t

n.ii... . .jama ,.- - 5

178,WqiITAinA AVE., near EMMA
ad;Etctrical Treatment.

Importers of
ORIENTAL GOODS

WING WO TAI & CO.
941 Nuuanu St. Phone 268:

Delivered' to retidencee
and office at Mo KIce hundred

nor.
ia 10-l- b. lot

W. O. 4RNHART,
'i I 1M Marehant t

Tel. 141. '

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

All Kinds of. Hats Gleaned and
Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURRO, Specialist,

1154 Fort Street. Opp. Comvent.
Honolulu, T. H.

DRAWN WORK

ORIENTAL

HAWAII

FABRICS

&sjSMk SOUTH SEAS
CURIO CO.,
Young Building

iwui

AND, OTHER PIANOS

Thayer Piano .Co.
186 Hotel'St. Phone 218.

TUNING GUARANTEED

Bulletin Business Office Phone 290,
bulletin Editorial Room Phone 189.
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BY AUTHORITY
BILL NO. 16.

AN ORDINANCE REGULATIN6 THE CARRYING OF PA8SEN0ER8 FOR

HIRE IN LICENSED VEHICLES. PROVIDING THE KATES OF FARE
FOR THE CARRYING OF PASSENGERS IN SUCH VEHICLES AND

PROVIDING FOR PUNISHMENT FOR VIOLATIONS OF THE PRO

VISIONS OF THE ORDINANCE.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE CITY AND CODNTY OF

HONOLULU:

Section t. Ever) Ikeiifod carriage or vehicle, except as otherwise
proldetl In thin Ordinance, used fur the earning of passengers for hire In
the City and Count of Honolulu shall be numbered, and such number shall
be placed In a conspicuous place on both Rides of Buch carriage or vehicle.
Such numbers shall be In figures not less than one and one-ha- lf OH) Inches
In height. All motor chlcles shall be numbered as provided Ordinance
No. 11 of the City nnd County of Honolulu. U shall be unlawful for any
perron to enrrj passengers for hire In the City and Count) of Honolulu,
unless licensed so to do as bylaw required,

Section 2. Every licensed carriage or vehicle for carrying passen-
gers running nt night, except motor vehicles, shall exhibit two lights, one
on each side near the driver's seat, with the number of such vehicle plainly
shown on the glass of each lantern In blacU figures not less than one and
one-hal- f (1H) Inches In height. All motor etilcles running at night shall
exhibit lights us provided b) Ordinance No. It of the City and County ot
Honolulu. i

Section 3. Every licensed ohlrle and every horse and harness used
In connection therewith shall, when In service be In a suitable and safe
condition. No animal harnessed to nny licensed vehicle shall be left on
nny stand or public highway, within the City and County of Honolulu
without a proper attendant or without being properly secured.

Section 4. Every licensed driver for hire shall have, a sliver or
white mctnl badge, with his number plainly designated upon such badge,
said badge to be worn upon the left breast of the driver so ns to be dis-
tinctly seen.

Section S. It shall be the duty of ever) owner and driver of a li-

censed passenger vehicle to keep at all times'a cop) of this Ordinance una
rates of faro In leather pocket firmly attached to the centerot the back
of Iho front sent of such licensed passenger vehicle, with the words "Rates
nf Knrp" Imnressed on the front said leather nocket in letters not less
than ouo-hn- lf Mr Inch in site. Every such driver shall. In addition'
thereto, keep on his person at least one copy of this Ordinance and rates
of fare. . ,

Section 0. It shall bo unlawful for nny licensed driver for hire, when
in charge of a licensed carriage or vehicle, to be Intoxicated, or to .use in-

sulting or nbuslve language, or to demand more than the authorized are,
or to neglect, upon demand, to show a list of the duly authorized "Rales of
Pare," or, not being engaged, to refuse any fare. In computing rates Of
fare, fnre may bo charged from the tlmo of leaving the stand to the time
of returning thereto

Section 7. The rales nf fare for the carrying of passengers far hire
In licensed vehicles in the City and County of Honolulu shall not exceed
the following:

... I

1,

4.

6.

To or from nny iiolnt In or between tlere- -'

tanln Street and the Harbor nnd between
Maunakea and I'uchbowl Streets, one pas-
senger
Each additional passenger

When the distance does not exceed one
mile from the starting point, to or from
any point within the area bounded as
follows: '

Commencing at the junction of Ward
Avenue and Ala Moana Road, thence along
Ward Avenue to King Street, thence along
King 8treet to Victoria Street, thence
nlong Victoria Street to Klnau Htreet,
thence along Klnau Street to Lusltana
Street, thence along Lusltana Street to the
Junction of the extension of Kuaklni and
Lusltana Streets, thence along the exten-
sion of Kuaklni Street to Nuuanu Avenue,
thence along Nuuanu Avenue to Hates
Street, thence along Hates Street to Ll-li-

Street, thence along Llllha Street to
Vineyard Street, thence along Vineyard
Street to Asylum Road, thence along Asy-

lum Road to King Street and thence In a
straight line on an,extenslon of the Asy-

lum Road to the harbor,
One passenger . ,

Each additional passenger
When the distance docs not exceed two
miles from the starting point.' to or from
nny point within tho area bounded aB

follows:
Commencing at the residence ot Mr.

Win. Mutch on Knllhl Road, down Ka-lll- il

Road across King Street, nnd nlong
Knllhl Street through the land of Mokau-e- a

to the sea; and from the residence of
Mr. Wm. Mutch on Knllhl Road In a
straight line maukn to the corner of Ll-

llha and Wylllt Streets, thence along
W))lle to Nuuanu Street, thence In a
straight lino to Nuuanu Stream, thence
down Nuuanu Stream to the Junction of.

the extension of Hates Street and the
Nuuanu Stream, thence In a direct line
tG tho present Pauoa Church, thence along
the base of Punchbowl Hill to Alapal
Street, thence along Alapal Street to Pros-
pect Street, thence along Prospect Street
to Magazine Street, thence down Magazine
Street to Thurston Avenue, thence along
Thurston and Wilder Avenues to Punahou
Street, thence down Punahou "Street to
King Street, thence to the sea on a con-

tinuation of the Hue of Punahou Street,
One passenger
Each additional passenger

When the distance does not exceed, four
miles from the starting point, to or from,
(1) The Country Club, Nuuanu Valley,

One passenger , . .

Each additional passenger
(2) II, E, Cooper's residence, Manoa
Valley,

One passenger
Each additional passenger

(3) Mollllll Church,
One passenger ,

Each additional passenger
(4) Walklkl Urldge, entrance to Kuplo-la-

Park,
One passenger ,

Each additional passenger
(5) Twelfth Avenue and Wufalae Road,

One or ,two passengers
Each additional passenger

When ordeied specially for Kaplolanl
Pnrk and vlculty, from Post Office, Hono-

lulu, and return, ,
One or two passengers, each way. ,
Each additiogal passenger . ,

When ordered specially .for the Pall, from
Post Office, Honolulu, and return,

One or two passengers
One to four passengers
Each additional passenger

When ordered specially for the Punch-
bowl Drive, from Post, Office, Honolulu,
and return,

One or two passengers , , , . .
One to four passengers , .
Kach addltiouul passenger .

When, ordered specially for the Tantalus
Drive, from Post Office, Honolulu, to top
of Tantalus and return,

One to four passengers.
When ordered specially for the Moanalua
Polo Ground Drive,-- from Post Office, Hono-
lulu, and return, .

One or two passengers
One In four Dossenicers t
Kach 'additional'' passenger

f
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Hacks and
Carriages.
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7.00
1.00
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5.00
.60

6,00
1.00

10.

11.

14.

17,

When ordered specially for the drive
uround Diamond Head, from Pout Ofllic,
Honolulu, nml return,

Ono or two passcngci s
One to four passengers
Each additional passenger'...

When ordered specially for Manoa Valley
Drive, from Post Office, Honolulu, to head
of Volley ond return, frOne or two passengers ..... . ......

One to four passengers , , .'....
, Kach additional passenger
When attending funeials within a radius

of., two miles from Post Office, Honolulu,.
When shopping or making calls, when at

least one-ha- lf of the time Is taken up
aeientions,

.One passenger, ner hour
Each additional passenger, per ho

,' une to four passengers, per hour.
Each additional passenger, per

For continuous driving,

iibw

. JB&Ft
mriimxti

w

One passenger, per hour
Eaih additional passenger, per hour..
One to four passengers, per hour
Each additional passenger, per hoUr...

(a) From Post Office, Honolulu, tb Wal-nla- e

and lncinity and return,
Ono to four passengers I . . . ir

Each additional passenger
(b) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Kull-ouo- u

and return,
i One to four passengers .............

Each additional passenger
(c) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Hono--. ,
lulu Plantation and return,

One to four passengers , .
Each additional passenger . . '. '

;(d) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Pearl
City and return,

One to four passengers ' .

Each additional passenger
(e) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Oahu !

Plantation and return, ,
A

One to four passengers ...... i .... ...
Each additional jiasaenger ....:..'... ,

(f) From Post Office, Honolulu,-t- o Ewa
Plantation and return,

One to four passengers '. .
Each additional passenger '.

(g) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Wa-hla-

and return, f frOne to, four passengers ...-.- , ,
Each additional passenger ....,..,.. ,

From Post Office, Honolulu, to Wat-'
alua and return, . T ti"iOne to four passengers ...,,

Each additional passenger ........ r..i ,

(I) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Jle.ela.
and return .

One to four passengers
Bach additional passenger .....;'... ..

(J) From Post Office, Honolulu,' to.iVal- -'

kdno and return.
One to four passengers .....,.,.,.
Each additional passenger ..."..."..,. ,

(k) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Wal-niana- lo

and return, . , tt,
One ,to four passengers . . . . '

, Each additional passenger , . . .

.()) From Post Offl.ce, Honolulu, tpJMa(
kapuu ana return, . hi r

One to four passengers v . . V. .,r,
Each additional passenger

.00

.60

1.00

00
00

(m) From Post Office, Honolulu, to Ka-- ,
liana and return, , . t.

One to four 'passengers ,
Hach additional passenger , 1 . . . '

(nf From1 Post Office, Honolulu, to Ka- -
hukui return, '' '

.One to four passengers
Each additional passenger

(o) Around the of Oahu,
One to four passengers ; . .

Each additional Dassenger

100

l

1.00

I

1.50

li50

2.00

2.00

2.00

2.00

20. 00
3.00

8.00

25.

Passengers not desiring to on any of the set out In sub-

divisions "a" to Inclusive, not be entitled to any reduction In the
In any of said exceeding In the

aggregate minutes, the sum of per for such time
may be charged.
16. not otherwise provided to or from

nny a of one for
Ono passenger 25
CUCIl ..

No be to any passenger for any ordinary
tiati.1 '
The for baggage ordinary baggage be

for each or box, the same as for one passenger. '
The fare for children over five of age, and not more ten

of age ue of the fare provided above; for children five
of age and under, no fare be charged.

Between the' of 11 P. M. and G A. M., the of fare
provided for and carriages may be doubled.'

runs automobiles a of six between the
of 11 P. M. and G A. M., the provided may be doubled:

Section 8. Tne following are hereby designated and set
. , - .... A fnt- - lha nt

IOr MUCKS "U ,,v..bw .w. -- ..,. . . -- . -- .

side of Ueretahla from East of Maunakea

(2)
Street1,'

(3)
(41
(5)
(6)
(7)
(8)
(9)

Street:

Street;
(11)

hou

4.01)

1.00

4.00

1.00

3.00

.GO

.SO

7.00

and :?

5,00
1.00

6.00
1.00

'6.00

6:oo

8.00
1.60

10.00
l.GO

10,00

12.60

15.00
2.00

18,00

26.00

30.00

15.00

25.00

26.00
3.00

40.00
5.00

50.00
6.00

return trips
"n" shall

above fores. trips where waits occur,
thirty $5.00 hour extra

Where
point within radius mile,

1.00
HUUUtuuah

extra charge shall made
tinfrcnPA

charge otnr than hand shall
trunk

yearB than
years shall one-ha- lf

years shall
hours rates above

hacks
For with within radius miles,

hours rates above
stands apart

m..lni.iu llnnuil rnrrvlflv nflRHAtlVAril!l.lll6cii(1), Makal Street, corner
Street

Island

fuoDVUKCi

(10)

Makal Bide of Deretanla Street, from West corner of Nuuanu
' i

Makal side of Kukul Btreet, from East corner of Nuuanu Street;
East side of Emma Street, from East corner of Deretanla Btreet;
Makal side of King Street, from East corner of .Maunakea Street;
Makal side of King Btreet, East from E. O. Hall,'& Son's store;
Makal side of King Street, West of Llllha Street;
Mauka side of Merchant Street, from East corner of Fort Street;'
Mauka side ot Halekauwila Street, from East corner ot Fort

'
iEast side ot Dethel Street, mauka from East corner of King

East side of Smith Street, between Hotel and Pauahl Streets:
(12). West side, of . Maunakea Street, between Pauahl and Hotel

Streets; , . . ',.,,'?.'(13) . East side of Maunakea Street, between Hotel and King Streets r
(14) Mauka Ide of Deretanla Street, from West corner .of River

Street; , ,
1 , , , , .

(15) Makal side of Beretanla Street, from West corner of Nuuanu
Street;" ' ' ,

(16)
r Makal side of Pauahl Street, from West corner of Nuuanu

Street; .... i , , '
(17) Mauka. Mefe.of Kukul Street,' from East corner of Llllha Street;'
(U)' West side of'Prlson Road,' makal of Kins Street; "s

(1) East side Street, from East corner of Hotel 8treet;(2S. , East sde.of.Rlver Street, from East corner of Beretanla Street)
(21) .East side of River Btreet, fronuEast corner of Pauahl Street;
(22) Makal side of Beretanla Street near the Junction of King and

Deretanla Streets., " i (
Section 9. TJie following stands are hereby designated and set apart

for motor vehicles llctmsed for the carrying of passengers::
i! &?1t. ' "''"'""OP Street, between Merchant and rflng Streets;

Iff? ?. ."J ulno Street, between Merchant and King Streets;'
(3,) Walklkl side of Bethel 8treet,"between Hotel and King Streets.for four, motor vehicles. I

Section 10. Not more than twelve hacks oricarrlages shall remain orinnypne startd otony one time. , , ,
Sectlou'll." Licensed, vehicles, nt th tnHiinr n.iiMino. chnii .ni.on thBiEaster'n side1 of the drive and allgmon

.. the outer Bide of the circle,nwiiITlnii (hole .fntm

piu, DStl vehicles, In waiting at the Honolulu Depot ofrnnioa.d.Con,,ny Bha" be n"6neJ on, the mauka aide of the Sta- -

i2fin the Kr Plot and tho Station buildings,

8SX$&V8r" the sidewalk parallel to the Prison
Bectlon 13-.- - Licensed vehicle oin'niittw., -- .,v. .. i'i,u r

waik? "''"J-- bf1?,,gn?d ?n the muka Btlo of, King Street close to the
44( Licensed vehicle m uim.n. i'njin.. n .i....2i.?r r ,n n B'll. In all cases, be. aligned on the mauka side

? ",e?,t,r5e,i or d0.ck "? 1no "lef '". wnlcl' they came, and remain Inengaged or It becomes their turiif'tb move' up to the front, qcHivu in, - lire unvers.or iicunnt.il hu .inji. .. u.. i...-
public place' not herein provided for. uhnii ni. n ...,i.r. n, i.,.r, ..

-"- -j -- " -- - ..i -....... ... i i.i.. .i. ;....i.iui, i m mo uucui.e, 01 me ponce, as to alignment, '
No licensed vehicle for hire shall ue permitted to stand on nny public

Btreet or highway awaiting fare, except at such places as are herein deslg-nate- d
as stands for licensed vehicles, or at curt, niir a m !, i.

duly established for such purpose,
. ' ( . I - -- .

Section 1(5. Ever) llroiiM.nl driver of n passenger vehicle for lilim ftall
register In the mco of tho sheriff of the City nnd County nf Honolulu, the
hack or automobile stand nt which he iIoch business, and shall not clinngo
horn said stand to another without the approval ot the sheriff of tho City
and County of Honolulu or his deputy,

Section 17. Any person who shnll violate nny of the provisions of
this Ordinance shall be deemed guilt) of n misdemeanor, nnd upon convic-
tion thereof shall be punished by n One of not less thnn THREE DOLLARS
'($3.00), nnd not moio than ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS ($100.00), or by
imprisonment tor a term or not exceeding three months, or by both sucii
tine and Imprisonment.

SECTION 18. This Ordinance shnll take effect fifteen days from nnd
after thn date of Its approval,

Introduced by Supervisor
jt C,. QUINN,

Date of Injjjoductlon November 2, 1909. .

, The foregalHK.11111 waB, at a regulnr meeting of 'the Roard of Super-
visors of the Clty.'and (County of Honolulu held on Tuesday, January 18,
1910, ordered pass to print on the following vote of tho said Hoard:

Ayes: Ahla; A) lett, Cox, Kane, Logan, McClellan, Qulnn. Total 7.
Noes: None.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
Clerk, City nnd County of Honolulu.

5ts Jan. 22, 24, 25, 20, 27.

Leonard
(CLEANABLE)

Refrigerator

Use less ice;'

Give greater satis-
faction than any
other.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., Agents

m00mA0tvitmAAiMvMvwvvviAmMwwwwvwwvvM

J. A. GILMAN,
Shipping and Commission . v

Agent for
Arthur Sewall fe Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott Sc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
(OIIINNELL AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuinan Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

JEtoyal Standard Typewriter
Aachen &,Munichire Ins. Co.

ROOM 400, JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, T. H.
PHONE SO

MMMMMAAAMMMrtMVVVIAMVIrtrtrWMJVJVJMmiftMrlr

Just Received by Manchuria

A N?w Lineof

ORIENTAL GOODS

Such as PONGEE SILKS, GRASS LINEN,
and EMBROIDERED GOODS

Price and, Quality the Best

L. AHOY,
Nuwrati Street.

If You Don't Know

That qui todu are the beit to be had in the city, it
if becanie jouhave never tried them. A trial cue will

convince yon that in the manufacture of ioda water we

are in clan by ourselves. ,

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SCHLIEFF, Manaicer. Telephone 71.
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WHY
SHOULD YOU HESITATE WHEN YOU HAVE OUR

GUARANTEE OF THE QUALITY 0F THE MEAT WE

SELL? NOTHING; BETTER IN TOWN.

We deliver F0I to your house every day. Any quantity.

Metropolitan Market '
W. F. HEILBR0N, Prop. PHONE 45

CENSUS TEST '

FOR CANDIDATES

SAMPLE SCHEDULES

MUST BE FILLED

Dr. Clark Receives Front Washincbn
Information Relating to Exami-
nation For Applicants as Census
Assistants. ..

The Durenu of the Census at Hono-

lulu linn recently received from Wash-
ington Information db to tho test to
be Riven the agentn, who are to enum-

erate the population of the Territory
next spring.

Tlin IQtn foci ulll lin frtvon tn thn
appllcantB on tho Island of Oahu nt
uonoiuiu. a rcw agents, wno served
In II. p lnflt po nsna. will nnl ronnlrnH
to 'qualify. If tests nro given In tho
other Islands special arrangements
will bo mado and anullcants notinell
locally.

ino iaiu test wiu,De very similar
to tho Ono In thn nrpppillnp rmiaila
and will consist In requiring appli
cants to till sample schedules from
printed narratives concerning census
lacts. ,

The test nor.nlntlnn nrhnilnln nnrrn.
tlvo In 1900 was. In part, as follows;

rne enumerator o( the rorty-Iift- n

enumeration district of the ninth su-

perior's district ot the Stnte of
Pennsylvania, In the vlllago of Port
Royal, Londonderry ToWbshlp, Schuyl-
kill County, begins his enumeration
June 1, 1900, at No. 201 Burton street.'

"This housn Is occniilnl liv n nlnuln
family, consisting of Patrick O'Leary,
nis wue, Margaret, and his son, James.

"Patrick carnq to this country from
Ireland (where he was born of Irish
parents) In May of 1870, when he was
Just 22 j ears old. Three years nfter
his arrival ho was married to Irish
girl who had come over from his e

vlllago a yer before. As soon
as possible he liecnmn nntiirntlinfl lln
can read and write and spenk English,
and owns a good house, free of Incum
brance, which he has bought from his
earnings as a teamster, In which ue
cupatlon he has had steady work dur-
ing the (fast year.

"Margaret, his wife. Is also of Irish
parentage, and was born. In January,
and Is nearly four years jounger than
uoi nuBumiu. aim nas nau two chil-
dren, only ono of whom Is living. Sho
can read and speak English, but has
to make her 'mark' for her signaturo.

"James was born In Harrlsburg, Feb-
ruary, 1875. He has a good common
school education, works nt any sort of
dny labor, and secured nlno months'
steady work during tho past, year. Ho
Is not man led.

"In the next house. 203 nurton '
street, the enumerator found an Eng-
lish woman by the uame of Mrs. Jane
Parker, a widow, occupying a rented
house with her single daughter, Vir-
ginia, nnd 'her married daughter, Nel-
lie E., and the husband of the latter.
Albert Johnson.

"Mrs. Parker came to thlscountrK
34 tears ago. has n COOl eitlirntlmf r
Is a dressmaker bv trmln nn,i ii..u ,

constant employment. Sho was CO

years old last April, and Is of Scottish
birth on her mother's side. Sho has
had four, children, three of whom aro
living and one of whom has died.

"Virginia 6t English parentage, Afc.
has been through the local schools
and has been o. saleswoman for eight '
months of the-pas- t year; she was born
In Philadelphia In March, 1877.

"Nellie E.'Was ?8 years o)d last Jan- -

uary, and has but recently married.
She wob born In Baltimore, reads and
writes, and spsaks English.

"Albort John'son, the Jiiisbannd of
Nellie, was born rln Now York City, of
Welsh nnrents. November. iRf.s. aid.
Is In the grocery business and keeps
nis own books and accounts."

It seems, comparatively simple, acav '
cording to the supervisor, to draw out
of the above statement tho required
details for the population schedule
and io enter them Under the nnuir
column divisions relating to location.
name, relationship, personal descrip-
tion, nativity, cltlzenshlii. occunatlon.
education, etc.

About all such a test can do Is to
evidence the legibility of appli-
cant's handwriting and his nbllltv l(v- -
detcimlno where to write In tho sam-
ple schedulo the facts clearly stated
In the narratho. ,

Before the lest' the superlvsor will
send each applicant a list of Instruc-
tions concerning flUlne In thn tent
schedules, which will still further Bim- -

pliry the subjoct and Insure the pass-
ing of tho test bv those who iximnin
only an ordinary common school edu-- .
cation and mactlcal common senso.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Cbildrsn.

rii Kind YsuHiti Always BncU
Bears the

Signature et
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